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Sl'l' ARTHER page .!.A

letter or the accusations. Arther de
clined to comment Tuesday, and Rui
doso Downs Mayor ,Joe Hayhur::;t ba.id
he was not able to comment hecuuse he
had not seen the letter.

"But I know that there is an inves
tigation going on anout :,;on1f'thing in
volving him and RuidO!:io police offi
cers," Hayhurst said 'n.J('f;day.

Three, posHibly four investigations
are underway regarding accusations
against Arther, including one by the
Lincoln County Sheriff's office and two
by the village of Ruidoso Downs with
assistance from the village attorney's
office.

Dan Bryant, Ruidoso Downs vil
lage attorney. said his office is looking
into the Aug. 27 incident and on Thes
day started an investigation of allega
tions from the Sept. 23 traffic stop.

"And when we have arrived at a
conclusion of those investigations, we

See MESCALERO. page .!.:\

said. 'When someone tries to interfere
with that process, it angers me."

Geronimo, another candidate for
president, Baid he backed Martinez' ef
fort for reinstatement.

"Some people say I'm crazy defend
ing arid fighting for other candidates to
be on the ballot, but if their rights can
be violated, anyone's rights can be vio
lated:' Geronimo said Monday during a
dinner and political rally next to the
tribal cultural center.

Other candidates back on the ballot
were Efljady, who was removed as vice
president along with then president
Paul Ortega in May after being accused
by the tribal council ofoverspending the
annual budget.

Enjady presented minutes from
that council meeting in wh,ich the tribal
council voted to allow him to run for
public office.

Smith, a candidate for tribal coun
cil, didn't know why she had been re
moved from the ballot and hadn't been
notified of any meeting when she

separate incidents in the past five
weeks in which Ruidoso police officers
did assist Arther, the subject of past
complaints and of current and pending
lawsuits against the village of Ruidoso
Downs.

The two incidents, on Aug. 27 and
Sept. 23, ,both involved arrests of re
ported drunken drivers. Both th~ men
alTested have told authorities Arther
allegedly beat them before other offi
cers arrived. Arther also is accused of
making threatening racial slurs
against one suspect, Steve Powell, an
African-American, and using pepper
spray on that man while other officers
were in the same room.

"And the next thing we know, my
officers were overcome with pepper
spray," Maddox said. "Ruidoso officers
had the situation under control and
subsequently had their welfare put in
jeopardy."

Hightower, who has had a recent
death in the family, was not available
for comment Tuesday about Maddox's

267; Doreen Fernando, 264; and Harri
son 1bclanny, 260.

In the days before the election,
three candidates who nearly didn't
make it on the ballot spoke out about
what they say was an attempt to elimi
nate competition.

After the removal of Rufina Laws
as election hoard chairman, the board
last week took down a list of candidate
certified to run in the election. When a
new list went up, four names were
missing.

The four, armed with information
attesting to their eligibility, showed up
at an election board meeting to protest
and were reinstated.

Martinez, 28, candidate for presi
dent, was challenged on residency be
cause he is portfolio manager for Chase
Bank of Thxas. However, he maintains
a family home in Mescalero.

Martinez said Monday he was an
gered by the attempted interference
with an open and dem(X;"ratic election.

''I'm willing to put out my experi
ence, crroentials and ideas for the peo
ple to decide in a race against anyone
elSf' who wants to seek the office," he

The Ruid'lsO Police Department
will not back up Ruidoso Downs Police
Officer Ken Arther, the subject of mul
tiple investigations of alleged excessive
force.

On Monday, Ruidoso Police Chief
Lanny Maddox submitted a letter to
Ruidoso Downs Police Chief David
Hightower saying he is not only con
cerned about allegations of excessiv~

force, but also civil rights violations
and ''totally inappropriate behaviors"
that have been leveled against Arther.

''Therefore, effective immediately,
officers of the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment will respond to the needs of all
your officers with the exception of Offi
cer Ken Arther," Maddox said in his let
ter to Hightower. 'We cannot risk the
possible ramifications of any fu ture law
enforcement associations with this offi-

"cer.
Maddox, in his letter, refers to two
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Unofficial election results Thesday
night show that Ben Martinez and
Sarah Misquez will face off for the office
of tribal president in November's gener
al election.

Some 992 voters cast ballots with
425 going to Sarah Misquez and 123 for
Ben Martinez.

Carleton Palmer, another presiden
tial candidate, closed in on Martinez
with 121 votes and Mark Chino, the son
of former tribal President Wendell
Chino captured 114 votes.

Rounding out the presidential pri
mary ballot were Frederick Peso with
102 votes, Oliver Efljady, former tribal
vice president with 42 votes, Joseph
Geronimo with 33 and Peter Kazhe
with 30 votes.

The top eight candidates who will
vie for four seats on the trihal council,
according to unofficial results, and the
votes they garnered are: Berle
Kanseah, 431; Christie La Paz, 409;
Sandra Platero, 40;~; Gregory Mendez,
.178; Betty Smith, 278; Lprry Shosh,

Mescalero voters narrow candidate list

Sandy Suggltt/Rwdoso News
Cathy Mcintosh. the drama teacher for Ruidoso High School. celebrates with others at the
end of Run For the B.EAC.H. The event, which included running and walking. raises aware
ness of breast cancer and money to pay for mammograms. For the results of Run for the
B.EAC.H., see page lB.

Celebrating the cause Officer accused of excessive force
Ruidoso Police Department refuses to prOVide back up for Officer Ken Arther
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Thieves take collector's art
from Tmnie Silver Dollar

of eight applicants If he does not ap
point, the choice could fall to the chief
justice of the supreme court.

The three selected again are Dut
ton, who lost a bid for election to the
Division III judge's chair in Carrizozo
last year; Counts, who was appointed
in April 1994 to fill another vacancy,
but lost a bid for election in a primary
two months later; and Jordon, a U.S.
magistrate judge for 17 years.

Whoever is appointed will serve
nine months before facing an election
in June 2000 to retain the seat.

The other applicants interviewed
were former Lincoln County attorney
J. Robert Beauvais, Assistant District
Attorney David L. Cebellas from
Alamogordo, Assistant District Attor
ney William M. KinRPlla from Las
Cruces and Las Cruces-based lawyer
Rita Neumann.

Chief Judge Frank Wilson and
Judge Jerry Ritter, who also are based
in Otero County, primarily have been
dividing cases scheduled in Doughty's
court. Judge Karen Parsons holds
court in Carrizozo, the Lincoln County
seat.

ered in a closed session. He declined to
comment on that discussion.

The applicant was not identified
by David McCumber, the governor's
general counsel. But he directed Dean
Robert J. Desiderio of the University
of New Mexico Law School to recon
vene the judicial selection commis
sIOn.

During the open portion of the ap
plicant interviews in August, a few
commission members asked Gregory
Mark Quinlan, a former missionary,
about his conservative attitudes.

Quinlan, an Alamogordo attorney
who represents the Mescalero Apache
tribe. said he did not complain about
the questioning.

In his Aug. 31 letter to the law
school dean, McCumber wrote, "Even
to have the appearance that religion
may have been a factor in a candi
dates selection raises potential civil
rights concerns.

"Furthermore, this office does not
believe 'conservation' or 'liberal' mind
sets determine whether or not an in
dividual is qualified to be judge."

Johnson will have another 30 days
to consider the names sent to him out

BY DIA,""'NE 5 1All INC..,
R("/[X)\O NE It·\ \T·\" \t'RI" II.

Members of a Judicial Selection
Commission decided Thesday to send
Gov. Gary Johnson the same three
names to fill a vacant judgeship as
they did last month.

But the vote was not unanimous.
Five of the 16 members present voted
against the motion, one abstained.

The 12th .Judiclal District covers
Lincoln and Otero counties. The Dis
trict II judge's position, based in Alam
ogordo, is open because of the retire
ment of Robert Doughty.

A few wl?eks after receiving the
names of Ruidoso lawyer Don Dutton,
Assistant District Attorney ,James
Waylon Counts and Alamogordo
lawyer Wayne Jordon from the com
mission, Johnson asked the board to
review its actions,

Through a spokesman, he indicat
ed the selection process was tainted
by the discussion of the religion of one
of the eight applicants.

Lincoln County Attorney Alan
Morel, who sits on the commission,
said the governor's concerns were cov-

Selection con1mittee decides not to add any additional names to the candidate list

Judge candidates go back to governor

to break the window
where the painting was
hanging.

Two smaller paint
ings also were taken.
Officers looked up and
down the Rio Hondo,
thinking the thief may
have hidden the paint
ings to return later and
load them.

"If not, they had to be
in the back of a pickup,
because you couldn't put

the Langtry painting in a car," Sul
livan said of the 4 by 8-foot portrait.

Meigs estimated the value of
the painting at $50,000.

The other two items stolen
may have been prints of works by
the late Peter Hurd, a nearby resi
dent said.

Sheriff's deputies Paul Wer
sich and Jackie Raines are han
dling the investigation, which is
ongoing.

John Meigs.
rl'Il(IV;l!llr ()f lhe ~Iht'r

[)()11.1r

"I bought that
llainting in Den
ver when we
were
renovating the
resta 1I ran t"

BY DIANNE S fAU 1:"«,"
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A thief broke
through the front win
dow of the Tinnie Silver
Dollar Restaurant early
Sunday and stole a
painting of Lillie
Langtry, the singing
siren of the 1870s who
stole the heart of the
legendary Judge Roy
Bean.

"I bought that painting in Den
ver when we were renovating thE"
restaurant" about 30 years ago,
John Meigs, a painter and collec
tor in San Patricio, said Thesday.

Meigs originally renovated the
landmark restaurant for its for
mer owner, Robert O. Anderson,
who also is the former owner of
what would become Ski Apache.

Lincoln County Sheriff Tom
Sullivan said the thief used an ax
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TROPHIES TO:

• 10 Best Chill
• 1-3 Best State Chili
• 1-3 ShowmanshipIII ~ 1 People's Choice Chili

-' "

----

Proceeds to benefit:
Ruidoso Rotary Club
ScholarahlpFund

Over Night Camping Yes tl No [J
" ENTRY FEE ENCLOSEDlfi Yes [J No [J

Continued from page IA

walked Into the election board
session ThursdaY, sbe said.
Smith found out the action
waS tied to a dlsturbing the
peace charge against her.

, But Peggy Vigil pointed
out that charge is a misde
meanor and not serious
euopgh to e1lrninate Smith as
a candidate. Oth.... candldate8'
have "-' charged with more

MESCALERO: Ballot fiasco
serious olfenses llJld have not
been~ abe said,

''When you get. to -nove
people /'UIIJIlng.. against.Jr9IlI '
that's it 'c1ictatorSbip,'" Vigi'
said, "l'ha re8t of the people In
the United Stales live In a de
mocratic .society. We on the
reservation do Qat."

The IbUrtb candidate re
moved and then reinatQted
was Chllrles l-. $banj;aJrJbr a
·tribal -.u.seat, ae could
not be reached for comment.

Neme of OHILI:
Head Cook'a Name:
CHILI Team Name:

ShownlEirnlhlp Teem Name:
,lI,ddre&ll: .

CJlylllldSllIle:
·liIlepltonui

BUDWEISER
Dessert Eagle Distributing

Beverages Served By:

Music By
"THE LONE STAR EXPRESS'

....Q\(\9
C&\··
S\\9

ceived a call fro.m someone
and arrived at his property
"and heard the shot." . .

Sullivan saidJamee High·
tower was taken to L~ncoln

County Medical Center where
efforts to stabalize him were .
made. State police m.ade two
"blood runs" - one to Alam~

ogordo and one to Roswell -
in the rescue effort. .

James Hightower left'
notes indicating suicide, Sulli
van said.

'Team msrilt>io, to hoJp Judging
'1. "'"'"

II. -,- •.0-

,

. .•.'!l.

Budweiser (Dessert Eagle Distributing) Presents the.
NEW MEXICO STATE OPEN CHILI COOKOFF
18th Annual CASI Sanctioned

WHEN: Saturday, Oct. 2. 1999
9:00 AM - Cooks,Meeting
Pod Cookorr Sunda~' Oct. 3th

WHERE: Tall Pines Trailer Park
Ruidoso. NM

ENTRY FEE: $20,00
'Goodie Bags
*Boo'ze
*Games
*Food
*Music
Sunday's
Pod Cookorr

Chile Grind Only
Entry Fee:

$10.00

,

REPLY TO: Ruld080ChlllSoclety
"P. O. Box 280
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355
(505) 257-5123

Contact Person. Paul
P.re Registration for R.V.'s required by Sapt. 15tl1

iJiiIiiij-"1III!IJ!

The brother of Ruido.eo
Downs Police Chief David
Hightower apparently com~

mitted suicide on Monday,
Lincoln County Sheriff Tom
Sullivan said.

James "Bud" Hightower,
56, died of a .46~caliber gun~

shot wound to the chest on the
property of David Hightower,
which is located on Ski Run
Road,

Sullivan said that David
Hightower apparently re~

Police chief's brother dies

.

ARTHER: Are~ law enforcement agencies still considering how to respond
. t "YeS. We are looking into <»me across a Slmilar situation outQf~.making it. more dif-

Conunued lmffi page lA some allegations that a suspect in his 19 years in law enforce.. ficult to gain control of the sus-
was reportedly roughed up a lit- ment. pact.

will take the appropriate ac~ tie bit by Ken Arther," LIncoln Maddox said he wrote the Maddox said allegations
tiona; he said, adding that he County Sheriff 'Ibln Sullivan letter because of written state- i'rqm the Sept. 28"arreet l'!nal,
will schedule an appointment said 'fuesday, mente &om three of hie officers Izsd hie decision to send High
this week to talk with Maddox, Sullivan said his depart' on theAug. 27 arrest, One ofthe tower the letter, which he eaid

"My point will be that' the ment's investigati9n is not con- ofticers, 'J\ooy Landavazo, ·8 he first ran by the viIJage'sorisk
decision of the Ruidoso Police nected to Maddox's letter, His rookie who graduated recentl,y management insurel> <Iud vii
Department about whether officers will assist Arther if with honors from the Santa Fe lage Officials. While Qfficers
they can provide back up to one asked. though they have not training academy. said ha and "have what is termed a "duty to
of our officers should be based had the occasion to do so In the the other two ,o(Jicars were ace' when called on fur assis
on a complete investigation of past, Sullivan said. Despite that called tobaek upArther In a f_ tan.... _ about lIabl1ity
the incidents, And we don't heve lack of contact. he said his pursuit of a suepeet during the and hie oljlcers' welfare su~
that accomplished, yet," deputies know about Arther, . middle of the night. A.state po- sede that duty. Maddoxe~ >

The Sept. 23 incident in- "Well, let's just say, I don't lice offiCer showed up to assist .Earlier this year, Arther
volves a man aITe8ted once be. know how to put it, they are along with another Ruidoso was the suqjeet of two Qther,
fore by Arth~ on drunk. driving aware of some tactics he's used Downs officer. Landavazo said. also separate investigations-
charges, Freddy Ray Baea os- that certainly wouldn't be with- The suspect, Powell, had one regarding allesations of
caped Arther's custody shortly in our guidelines," Sullivan run into anap~ntat Inspi~ road rage against a WOlI)an mo-
before the Labor Day weekend said, ration Helghte. Landavazo said torIst and another about a do
only to call the department later Lt, Bill Bower In the A1am- Arther told him the suspect mastic situation In Ruldtiso; A
and say he would turn himself ogordo Btate police oftice said had "barricaded" himself in the ~ involved in the, latter has
in after the holiday, Baca, hand- one of hie officers who .8esisted apartment with a woman and a retained a local attorney, though
cuffed. escaped &om the pollee in the Ang, 27 arrest caught the baby.' no Iaweult has been filed ,
ear while Arther was moving incident on audio tape. That "He then made the com- Bryant said the 'village io-
Baca's friend into the Ruidoso tape is being used in an Investi- mant, 'rd like to kill that ..,N llJld vestigated both the complaints
Downs jail. gation. but Bower 'fuesday was. made a. racial slur. Landavszo' and took disciplinary action

The day after Arther arreet- uncertain of the investigation's said In hie statement toMaddox. against Arth.... of a 8-5~ sua-
ed Baca a second time; Baca -status or whether his oft1oers The. officers entered the pen~ Following an appeal
said in Magistrate Court the will oontiRue to assistArt~. apartment, ordered the woman &om Arther, a village personnel
bruises and cuts on his face "I haven't decided what we to leave with the child and went board lowered the action to a 24~

were because an officer had are going to do about it, yet," to a back bedroom where Powell hour suspension (the equivalent
beaten him. Besides DWI Bower said. "I still have to get was acting ''belligerent and non~ of two 12:'hour days).
charges and violating probation, with Chief Hightower and dis- cooperative'" and telling ofIicers Ruidoso Downs hired
Baca has been. charged with cuss the situation. We have to ":ius shoot me ... you've al~ .Arther in late 1996, only three
felony assault on an officer, ae- .. some serious liability concerns. ready beat me and sprayed me," days after he was fired from
cording to court records. But we haven't gone as far as Landavazo said. . Chavez County in connection

The sheriff's offICe is investi- Ruidoso, yet." Landavazo said Arther then with two complaints filed
gating this incident. Bower said he has never sprayed PoW4!11, forcing officers against him there.
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were E. J. and J. A. Gumm of
this place, who were guests of
the Barber ranch festivities.

Prof. T. F. Swanwick fin
ished a two months term of
school in Texas Park last Fri
day. He went to Picacho Mon
day to begin a six months tenn
at that place.

Work on the Old Abe, Lady
Godiva and the Boston Boy
mines goes steadily on and
White Oaks contains a less
number of idle men than any
town in the country.

Sept. 2 Sept.9 Sept.:7 5ep1. 22

High low P recip.
73 46 00"
82 39 00·
81 43 00·
80 4" 00"

High low ForecaSl
70 42 Partly cloudy
78 46 Partly cloudy
66 39 Partly cloudy
68 41 Mostly cloudy

The waning Moon takea Taunu, the buJl. by the
homll early tomorrow. The bright orange alar Alde
baran, which represents the bulls eye. stands just to
the right of the Moon. It atande at one point of a V.
shaped pattern of IItlll"8 that outlinea the bull'lI faee.

THURSDAY High ... 67 FWDAY H;gh " ' 73
Low ... 30 Low ... 34
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White Oaks Eagle
Sept. 28. 1899.

Mrs. Susan Barber gave a
delightful party at her ranch
home on Three Rivers last
week, beginning Thursday and
lasting till Saturday. Fifteen
guests from Alamogordo were
entertained royally, as also

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.
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St:lrviVD>;:S.lnqIuds her hu.·
bena; E=aDdo. otR:on<lo; eOns
PaW of aagermon, Robert ot
C1\l11phell, Calif.. 0zIel of Los .
LlUlas. and Luis of Ban JoSe.
Callf.; dallilhters Ola Robnott
of Hondo, Lillian Gareia of Rui·
dooo, and Lucy. Edgar of
Ho"do; sisters Bennie 'Ihrrez of
Roswell. Olympia Sanchez of
Ruidoso, and LUCy. Chavez of
Santa Fe; 21. grandchildren; .
and 29 great.grandohlldreit. .
.. She was ~ceded in death

by SOIlS Abrahem and Daniel'
Chavez; and daugltters Viola
9hav..z and Jeanne'M_ez.

Arrangements .. are 1,lnder
.the .d,irec'tion of. LaGrone
.Funeral Ch,;pel of Rllidoso.

;
LocAL· NEWS. '
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BY ToNI K. 1..'\XroN
AlJlDOSO NBWS·STAFF.Wtu7ER
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Sewer line repair cost .~~.__".....
b.og.·s down two·0. vma.. g.·.·.e·.··.·s.·.OUlIahe~:tMMi.·7B;~~:~i.hi'nW~~i:':J;~

Mesclt1ero. we. Sun4aY. SePt. .Hattie McConnel.· She was <l.
26, .at St. Joseph'o Mlseion.. I d' I I 10 .

S
. b d de 4 . ' ·!'hlnal followed at the oa e~ n 10 00 nary wo~k

.upemsory oaJ) consi rs $I 0,000 bill for work near Wal.Mart .Mescalero Cemetery with the .~:gh her singing aDd writ.
Rev. Paul Botenhegen ofticlat' . $1lrvlvoroi include herhllS-
ing.,. . b

~ repair of the Hne. "Our view.is three weeks. withOUt . .;Mrs. MiU..-dledFriday, . and of 10 yelll'o. Clem W'ein-
But Ruldo.o Downs that Ruidoso eny tyj>e·ofp<>ytnent.Sept. 24. in Meocalero. Born do~ of the fOlUily home; sons
shot:lId not have the . .DOn~ .who .AUg. 1.1926, atMe.calero. she D'Illiel Oppermaliand hi. wife•.

At 2 p.m. today (Wedn.... .ole ~sponslbU!ty Downs should In lat.... discu.si,on, ~d from Phost¢< B-usl- Ro.anna, of Gold Ri~•. Calif.,
day). meinbersof ths board for P"Ytn8" the bill, . 'go' ahead and 0 ed to b . n n"_ . d had b' Jerry Opperman and his. wife.
that oversee. the sewsr plant Ruidoso Down. VIl. oem .' e lJlOl'e. .ness...,o......g an. een the Kathleen, ofPleas;mton. Calif.•
shared by n."'doso and Rul'-' 1-- Attont- Dan paythiSanq ~ceptlve of using manll~oftheMe••aleroTrib- andC-~McCon';'-'o'fEn"'m'-••..., _- __ h . fi d l1lOn<>y from the con- al Store and bed worked with --J ."'" ~
dosoDowns will deoide In.an Bryant SI'Id during t en n out tingency lItnd•. 0ll1d the Adlllinistra.tioti of Nlltive t .... · Calif;; brothers John
emergency meotlng who will a oonference tele- who is respon- the board shOllld not Amel'loana. ' '. McConnel and 1$ wife, Anna,
pay for recent sewer line ~hone caU. to tbe sible," . dip too dIisP'into the . III 1990 she retired as of. NeW YorI<,·and. Evan
repairs. ' oardmeeting. . fund, espeeiaUy.wit!t" director of the Eldet'lycenter'of McConnel of Fresno. Calif.; a

'fue.d<>y. at the first .pectal. Bryant .aid the Robclt DotIaldson. the posSibility of the Mescalero Apache. Tribe. .ister. Ruth Short 'ofNofuta1;
meetings of the Regional Jomt Use Board M,r<" of Ruidoso . unexpected~. She had Hved a.t Mescalero all Ill·,· numerous grsn<:lcltUdreit.
Wastewater Treatnleot Plant bolds a contingency from anong<>iDg $1 ofher life and was a membe~ of great-grandchild..... great-'
Jhour0~nts, uRu.eldosBooar~~~th~,'24 br~~~t\1of$3acuOlrOreooDt . . . ni~eetion ~henOv~~ St. JSoeephh's :M:~ond' S . grnepheatew,;gr.ancooouhslns-i1dre~:'d n14~cfoes~ . helga-.W; Haake

.....w ... repro- ~~ ., . P1'QJ at .t . p....... . e . Marne amoon • '. '. ... s·
.entative. .ald the board that shooId.be ta)'ped for the funded largely througb' atate MUIer on Deo., 30, 1.948. He ten:hUdreit. . A mentorial servi.....1m'..~_.
should cover tbe cost of sewer line repairs. The fund, environmental.grants. .' p~ded ber in death on Nov. She was preceded in death Helgs Walll~aut Haake. -72. .
$140.000 tepalrs to main whicb is poid IntO'by I;lotblvll-. AdditiOn~. he Said, the 29.1989.. . ..' . by her f'll'.t ht:lSband. Phil will be at 2 p.m. Oct. 11 at the
sewer line from the board's !ages every year, was created. type of repau-s chosen by ltui~ ,Su.rvtvors mcludQ four Opperman, a lFfon, JohllDy Church. of. Jesus Christ of La~
contingency fund . to oover joJrit maintenalice of doso Downs were more cOoti;y brothers, Robert Ooronltno Jr.. 0J'l!erm~; and a dou.gbter. ~

Ruidoso boarCi members, the sewer 8yE1tem. than other pOSfdb1e' Solution'S . Larry . qeronimo, Snyder BJUieWemdorf. ter pay Saints in RuidOso..
and .peclf'teally Mayor Robert . Referrlog to a prior moin that would have been ju.t J1S GO~lmo Sr. and Theodore '. The falllily suggests mel'll", . She died FrldsY. Sept. 17.
Donaldson, wbo al.o chairs the sewer line repair in Rllidoso. elfeotlve. Rodriguez•. aU of· Mescalero; a nals In Grsce Welndorf's name 1999. after 10 years of strug
board. said they were not 00 Bryant .aid the contingency According to board m<itnc sister, Eva Geronimo of ·to Ffrot National Bank, 1~~3 gling with Alzheimer'. Disease.
SUI"\'. fund has historical precedent bers, .. the sewer line bro~Mesc,alero; Clay Geronmu). Avenida, de Mesilla Las . Mrs.. Haake was born June.

"Idon'tbeHevetheJointUse for being used for the repairs beoause of the amount of dirt whom she helpeci raise; and a Cru.... N.M.·8800~;(so'~)~24- 16. 1927 in Neuwiederitzseh."
Board has done~ negIl_ regardless of where they oceu~. pUed on top of the line. and number ofnieess and nephews. . 8000.' . . , Germeny, - .
gent In eny way. Donaldson In addition. said B~ant. then com.p8cted. .. . '. LaGrone Fttneral Chapel Ar~angement. by Getz She s..,mved World War II

,said, adding that neither is tits the line running throUgh Rui- The dirt was moved to the of .Ruidoso was in charge of. Fttnoral Home.' . and e....p.d from behind the
village ofRuidoso responslble. doso DoWns is corrying all of . lot after being excavated from arrangements.' . Iron Curtsinto America'. She

"Our view is that Ruidoso the .ewage from Ruidoso totbe the alte of the Wal-Mnrt center. Aneda S em
Down hould ah ad ast te I t 10 ted t D aid

' Grace Weind"or'f . vez worked a. a beautician and as
s s go' e and w ewa r p p.n ca,,' eas on son, .said Ruidoso ' '

pay this and then find out who of the Ruido.o Down. village Downs. as a village. may bo"" Vialtation for Aneda S.. a butoher for .Fttrrs. She' met'
is responsible," he said. limits; .' some responsibility. for the line VJ.SitatiOn for Grace Wein- Chavea. ·S1, of :Hondo. was her·" hUBban~, ·~oyd,' 'w

In late Augu.t. a main On Monday. Ruido.o breoklng bec..... it bas over- ~. 81, of La. Cruces and for- l)ept. 27. The comllIittal.ervlce RosweU. She alw~ provided
sewer line broke at a lot across Downs village truotee. sight of developmeitt. including ~ly of the Hondo Valley, will wao Sept. 28 at the Hondo ' for the~ and cinwntrodden. •
the road from the Wal-Mert approved paying as much as thet """,,vation. be from ~-7 p.m. Friday. Sept. Cemetery with the R!w. ~ill She was ever faithful and 10,,
Super Center in Ruidoso $~O.OOO to Carl Kelley Con- Bryant .Sid the type 01' . 24. at Getz FUneral Home: The Jones and the .Rev. Jltn LUl- ing to her husband. She tau/lht
Downs. Quick repair of the .tructlon as a baok-up In..... ,repair 10 not the isstte. beoattse . furdneral. will be at 10 am; Sat- denb....ger ofliolatin~. .. her children oacrifice and the
broken ""wer line beoaIne an the Joint Use Board voted Ruidoso Down. took ·...e.pon. u ay. Sept. 2~ at Mi••ion Mro. Chavez died Friday . port t f fe":' l1" .
issue' because sewage was against the expenditure. Rui- sive and :rationa1 steps" to tix Lutheran C:hurch with PaStor .Sept. 24, 1999. iQ Roswell. '~ aq 0;, ca.ua.o.v, ~d aw.
emptying Into the Rio Ruidoso. doso Downs Mayor Joe Hay- the problem. As for where the Ralph Patrick oIitclatIng Bur- She was born July 12 VIce. Th<>y wdl remember her

The' village of Ruidoso huretSl'ld 'fueeday the council . responsibility rests, he oll1d lal will follow at 2,30 p.;". on ~918. in San Patricio and Hved ,smile. herjoy and her example..
Downs acted to hire a oontrae- took that action because the that decision may ultimately be Samrday at the Tinnie Ceme· in the area all he~ life. She we. Survivor. Inolude her ohll-
tor. Carl Kelley Construction. contraetor had already gone decided In court. ~ in the Hondo Valley with . a hememaket and a member of dreit Nancy Jane Crownovet: of

Pa.to~, Orville Krohn of the TInnie Bapti.tChureh. She Smart. Okla.• Floyd Haske Jr. '.
RosweU officiating. manied Ennando Chevez on of Carl.bad; and seven. grand-
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Dcfudktc Required Eye '&am
Offor eaplre$ November IS. '19991
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Stop by

Family Vision C.nter.
159 Mescaler.o Trail'to see olJ{<;omplete selec
tion ·0100101' enhancing, opaql,le and theatricai .
oontB.et·lerU3es, Oall~57 -5029.for e.ppointment$
III/ith Or. Anatole F. Gutowski and .01'. D." Joyce
Sonnenmoser.

. Mite: All t:!Onlactlem~es; !ril:/udln/lthd$e used sQle/YfQr
cotimt;ltIc purposes.reqU/~ a current.contact Ie,tis pfft.
sCrlptlt1q. .. Contact lenses. tqe " medIcal p('(J$thetlc

..t!IIt!.1IiI:S Iflrld mllstbe deslgniJ(;Jandprescrlb.ed tofitrmch
IndlvJdll~f1Ye. . .
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USO.S TO SWire", .

Make the move to
FIRST SAVINGS.BANK
FREECh¢cking.
FREEChecks* .

Call To.yl

1 -1- 's INS -I-A N -. c:; CJ L C> !
EVERY TIME YOU HIT A JACKPOT ON ANY OF OUR

SLOT MACHINES. BILLY THE KID CASINO WILL
GIVE YOU AN 'INSTANT GO[D" SCRATCH Ilf

It
CARD TICKET THAT COULD BE WORTH "

.' ONE MILLION DOLLARSI .0
OTHER "INSTANT GOLD" CASH'PRIZES •

• INCLUDE $50.000. $S.OOO. $1.0001
og- .. • QQ

CASINO HOURS: OPEN DAILY 11 AM - 11 PM
BILLY THE KID CASlNO.HWV 70-RUIDOSO DOWNS-NEW MEXICO

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL 505.378.4431. -
00""" MILD tt"'.II-<lIU Ul'QN "'CWU'''T liLLYm~ 1<ID e:t.I1NQ. _UoIrJ!T NlI",,",U loLL lUGH'" $I Mlll1DlO .....11 CIVI"J\IYfo\ll..l, Wln'OUT IMnaln "'" JuICI1.ur Nle:urAIlY

1 N I (. ») - ( ) i ; J< .... I / \ I f () j 1 J I I /\!</ " V I N I I I /\ J ! <) ,""'" :..; '}. '> I I 1\ I

~'()I\.-tl (){JI ANI) ]'/AY "IN.'-)/ANI (.iC)!.l)!"

",' I,:'<-f\.'O:-:.~.~ ..... . ~ 6I-71'J:~!'"~ '. ;..
h., .~ ••., .k ' ,

__ 'll "(.~ ';, .

$1,~C»"ooo
at BillyThe Kid <e 0
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gro.. recl>ipte amounted to tee, that' Rul4oso would receivU, .
more than. $2.~mUlion. PrDlit no,9VI!I'ride Ii'onihoteJ rentalS~' , .
was not a factor. At tJ1.e final The public should be kePt· .
meeting' (public) where the informed. . .
hotel lease' was a!gnlld there .' .. J. A ".IlJ"JU"lIli
we.... a number of amendmente ' .E. & 9. E.IRftldoBi>
approved; however, there waB'" . ~.

no mQlltiDn of a change In the 1t:lepbone~pa' '
$2.4 mUlion agraement. -.~~ ,

However•. when a copy of. 'lb the editor: .
the final. 18ase wIlE! obtjllned , I can ....adlly understand
aeveral weeke later, a change Patricia Ortiz' bae of "foul lan
in the override Wall, included. guage"·1nd .deallng ~th GTE.
The $a.-4 millioll 'override flg- ~ing with GTE would drive
u..... was changed to $2.9 mil· a emnt to profanityl
lion ovarride. This 'meant that I have had phone servloe in
room rente would .have to 10 etatee - Hawaii <before It
amount to an excess of thi. fig.·.• was a etate) and two. CanadIen
ure befo.... the. 2 percent would J>,1'O"Ince.~ sp""nIng -50 yearr;'
apply for Ruidoso} Comment. . time' alld I have' never belbta
made th$t Huld"." would~ sucIi a low level of
receive nothing tUttller. eon.. compef,ericEi. ,"
cluded by. an ugreeniilnt that Seeming endless waltlng,
was adcte<f' to the final lease while being tortured by irritet
that had .not appeared \n the Ing voiced actor. trying to aeU
original lease. '. 'caII-walting or caIIer-ID, make.

'l'hi. change was as follow.: sny sort ofcall to the CClI1lPsny a
Under "'l\ltms of Lease and thing to be dteaded'and avoided

Percentagll .of Groa." there unless Ilbsolute!y, eritkal(y nee
appe......d parasraph F-1: 'The easOry.'
ba.e amount .Jlall be fir.t TIIen, when one has actu!dl,y
ac\iusted for expansion increase wall;ed long ll!!OUllh to.get to a
by multiplying the Ba..e 1'eaJ person, theY seem totel1y
Amount by the Elipan.icn Incapable ofsolvlng the .impleet
lnc1'8!1Be. "Expan.ion Increase problem, so thet one feels that
ehall be ...) the number of one Ie etiIl telkiog to a maohlne.
room. existing on the Anniver- I B1U'IlI,y do wish M•. Ortiz
aary nate In the Ii'ar rent is the very best ofluck. I think she
caleu18ted, divide by b.) the ehowed considerable. I'l>etralnt
number ofgue.t _ exleting by not throwing the phone
in the Hotel aa of the comple- through a windaw...or at some-
tion date." one.

Thle agreement in the fmal
hotel lease wou1Cl about guaran-
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OUROPINION

PUBllsHJili EVERY WEDNESJl.l,Y "'~D. Fml>.\y
AT 104 PARlI AVENUE, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXico

'IluruIra M. Hand, Publisher _~ WsQtl; l!dllgr
Keith Gl1'en, 'l!d.llo<ial Advffief .

CoPl'rilOhllm

.! :

ianguage, disCiplin.e·
. and learriing

4A

" . ".' " ,'. ". . ,
Noted OCCIl$iDna1ly on this~ of<lpifii~~ j;he "pin-' .

iDn ~lIt pllbllc.. educationDvor tho years Pas tended too "
alide over a cliff of bUreaucraticoverklU and declining ~
atandards - that. ia, .too many aclminiatrators, tooo few
teacher... and.the impresaion that nobDWbothers't6.me1n- ,
'Drize multipli6attpn tablea anymoro.. . ", .... ... ....

It'a very ellay to point to th~ atl1te-lIlandated 'annual
roport card that coniparoa local Schools with theatate ana .
nation, but,in a fa$hion that iaalmoat impanotr..!:,leto any
but tho trained educator. . , . '

It'a eaaier to decry aucli thinga aa "aOciaJ promotion"
and the fact that, iiidead, thoro are graduatee of high
echDola (j,ncludingours) who juat aren:t prepared.for col- . .
lege; and Some who can bareJ,y road and Write. The drug probleJn.. billi09'Plus).· 'HoW'llIai,y Iivea

So, when something good and poSitive ia 'h",ppaning in' alJ:c!:- bUliDn8 of dollar. ·are·we
Dj1I' ech09l diatrict,.it behooves ua to say "well dDne." ..~ thAlethedoui~ u_. Boren'"and I ll"ingthtD wh"ate tobef°b.... web"",l.

S h · th f h bil' _.Q' d . . .... >vu. lze. ...., a. e a etteruc .' 18 e caae 0 t e In..~ e ucation prosram 'Ili"agree about which dru~ way'?': ..
atarted eight yeara agp and now flowering into an integral .•hould be lesel, I was su,.prleea .' .There are a wide variety of
part Df the achool ayatem, from kindergarten too high' to find we all"a.. on .eaveral drug poll"iY 'innooration. tbat
echDD!. pointe: '. All ~ruge ahould be would' eave tax .dollars, .ave

CDnsider Irene Sutton'a claas at Sierra V:~ta Primary avai18b1e for medical Use. Tha Iivea, ,protect children and
School. TwD yeara her bilingual atudente acbred among current drug war is not wDrk· improve .publlc .afety,. but
the. higheat Df all the .chool'a aecond grade claaaroom. on ing. We .•hould contact Gov. politician. must. fir.t ......Iize
a reading checklist. • Qary Johnson with our opln. that 'poliee and prison. are not

ions. the solution for all our sDcii1l
Lo and behold, when word got Dut parente began to 'However,' if he ,Buggeilts problem..... '.•

acramble to get their clrl1dI'en in the ·program. Principal that the d. S. ehou1ll ......ulata . As a free eociety, we "hould
. Danny Flores l'l>Ca11ed that by the third year there waa a 'l\1rki.h druB law. (a co~ntry also embrace an .honest. and

waiting list. . .,.'. ". where widesprttad human operi discussion about drug pol-
It's Ei far cry from the old way of teaching native Span. rights ahu.lO. abound, includ- illY option., .pending mOre

ish-speakera: taking them Dut of claas atld automatically ing torture, reStriction. ,?n free;, money on th'! "anls model
letting tholn elide behind their age- groun while they wete dom of speech and honor .whUe •. expectmg differant
~ fed E glish. ".?O "ItN.!-'l )nurdl»'''·ill~nl,then ... result. I. just not rational. .
Dj',;,pre~ve is the increase of native Englia1l~Pii~ ·~f~tili\'P.fft:,:lti~:=·.. ..- . fi",·· Susarifufd::

In the program -pupils whoae parente simply want them ... drug abUse without a m~or <-
to learn another language•. More impressive, perhaps, is" ha.1iish abues epidemio has led What 'profit sharlngl
that children delight in clfallenges, and thero ia a c;haI. a Ieegue of 15 EUl'OJ'ean ",ities.
lenge in learning another language. • to sndor.e ,'the 'lltinclple of 'lb the editor:

It'. been known almost forevor th"t yoimg childI'en legalilled call-nabi. in .the 'l'he Sept. 15 article in the
absorb information at a much greater rate than later l'n Frankfurt ·R<oso1utlon. Decrlmi~ RftidOB<i News on the conven-

th
riEdization 0f"soft" drugs is now tioD hotel covered" a quickly

life. The 11 teachers now in e Ruidoso ayatem are -capi- an'lIctlve politiciallssue In (lor- called 25-mlnute meeting of
talizlng on that ability to a marked degree. Nob Hill Early .. many, Italy, Switzerland, the. village council. Had this
Childhood Center ia testing the waters with markedly li-ance and Auatralia. " meeting been a public meeting,
positive results, but needS mDre teachers to provide more . ... How malW of the 77 nill- .que.tlon. could have been
time for that program. Let's hope they get them. lion Amarlcan. who have used asked and anawered -but were

Meanwhile, we salute a achooJ ayetem that ia bacom- illegal drugs (including our not. The main f<lCUS by the
· oted Co • 'th bil' al ed ti The present l'.....ident and ilt least mayor, that Ruido.o would not
Ing n . r 1te succeas W1 mgu uca on. pro- one hopeful) ehould we round participate in the profit ehar
gram might even provide the kind of discipline for learn- up and send to jail? How mlUiy ing of the hotel, was wrong,
ing that matches memorizing the multiplication table. schools are we willing to srnce profit sharing is 'not

neglect In ordar to expand our bwolved. .
prison eystem? (U. S. Depart- The original lea.e would
I11811t of Education budget, $38 cau.e the hotel to pay Ruidoao
billiOn; Drug W.... bUdget, $34 2 peieent of any exce•• if the

,
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U. S. SENATOR
PETE V. DoMBNlm (R)
328 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington,DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6821
U.S.SENATOR H

J1a'F BINGAMAN (D) I
703 Hart Senate Bldg. .

Washington, DC 20510-3102
(202) 224-6521

U. So _SE1'ITA'lWB
JOE SKEEN (R). DI8T. 2

2302 Rayburn Houss Bldg.
Waahington, DC 20515

(202) 225-23~5 .

GoY1mNoR
GARY JOHNSON (R)

SteteCapitol .
Sante Fe, N.M. 87503

809-432-.wD6
STATE SENA'roR

PETE <l.AMPoll (OJ, D'BT. 8
901 Douglas

Laa Vegs., NM 87701
. 425·0508

STAm _silNTA11VB
DtmW~ (R),lksr.ll8

HC68 • 1Io>c 10
G1encos, NM 88824

. 318-4181 ..

.
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Deming Las Cruoes Sliver City
546-2979 522-1234 388-2177

Hatch AlamQgordo TorC
267-1000 434-6760 744-4061

www__,,----........-
Roswell Ruidoso EI Paso ..,...,.--

:IE••623-3434 257-3962 581-9300

Past Tenas '
mP,Y FIUDAY IN '\fAllONO.S

2801 E. Missouri. Suite 33, Las Cruces 88011

"5;00 First Month., for "New Subscribers"
~. '. ' ,

s20 lS'eir morith thereafter~No Set-up Fee
,High speed (56k) Modem Access' Web Service and E-Mail

. '."~'.'.-'~, "

•

H~ngwith Drew Gomber

, "

TO $UCCEED!;:'"
•

To register for class or for more information call
505-630-8181

Eastern New MexIco UnIversity· RuIdoso

g "0'
__ .~IO·MA
~,~
~

"ROJICT l'UPDATE48". .' " ,.' , '

"'q, ' ,,: ," ".',.':"...." •••:', ;,,":;

. ' .... '~.~ ,,'
" , " ' i ,- ." ( , .. ~. • ,
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"

113' never too late 10 pUl'Sue your dreams, or to
help your children, or to get a job( ,

, " '" '

Earn your GED Diploma!
'Ehter class at.any·time .,- Freel,

,OED TEST third Friday of each month at
709 Mechem Drive at ENMU

in the Sierra Mall
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FAMILY VISION CENTER
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser '

Dr. AnatoleF. Gutowski •
(50S) 257·502'

IT'S SCARY ... TO BE WlTHQUT YOUR GLAssES

. ,',

Bradley to speak .
New Maxioo Lt. GoY. Wal·

ter IJrsdIeywill be the, gl:Ulet
sPi>sl<er at tha Lincoln County
Republican Party's First Mon
da,y meeting Oct. 4.

, , Socisl flour bagine at 6:30
p.m. with diJiner, at 6 p.m. at
Cree Meadows Country Club.

Members and prospective'
members. m,ay reserve a place
DOW for the group's ChriStmas
party, Dec. 13. The price is $25
per person fur a buJl'et at the
Alto Country Club. Party offi·
cials promise antertainment,
CIuistm!lS carola and a silent
~ ,'~;

AUCTIONEER, Tommy William,
For informatioo/cataloll ($00) 656-3133

ATTENTION HORSEMEN
Giant Saddle & Tack Auction

, Sunday Oct. 10th· 2;00 p,m.
Ruidoso Convention & Civic Center

-111 Sierra Blanca DriVe (Ruido~ NM)

Horudy R"idoso/ Westerlt Suppliers is fetJIrning to your area for our
END OF YEAR BWWOrn1lt~s our last auction orthe year so
dOlll miss this one! lryou have attended our prellious auctions.. yo"
already know oift price$ are ~t,and we treat )1fJU righ,tl So bring
YOllr family and frt8ltds. saue ~ig bucks and hatle some fun too!

Sirs· Spurs· Bridles· Cinches· Ropes • Baltets • Lead.
Pads • Blankets· Buckets· Collars· Wormer· Reins ,. Tore
Bags Silver Be; Hoir Show Equipment· Grooming ~ Training
Gear· Alloned Tools· Decorative lrems • and much more!

Don't forget to bring you,. used saddleJ
for trade-in credit,·beJOre arlction time.

"~,BRW~S~_~~~ --,--
,Hunting toad blocks due' are ~.ljngYour wild1ife,"·said

G_e Warden J)ale Bode. .
.With hooting season im-'

derwa,y. the New Mexico De
p_ent ofGIU11e sndFish:re- .
mindsreeldents snd visitors
th!lt ro!ld blocks will be ..... lip
at; dift'erent timea.pnd siti>& in
the southe!lSt pmoHhe state.
, The road blocks will aIIow.
C!'nServation officers to check
for game law violations and to
obtain information' on the
hunter harvest.

Other law enfor~einent
agencies, such as the state p0.
lice and sharlft"a 'departments
will be involved looking for
other criminal activity. '

"'If you encountel" such a
road block. remeniber officers
are looking fur 'poachers 'Vpo

Sept. 30 ., gam· I1pm
Ruidoso Senior Genter

501 Sutlderth
ror appl. call 1-800-687-5145

. ,

"'~ .'

_ . IfYouCan't Come to ~l;1e-Ear",

i'I! Then We'D COme tQ You!'
l[J,:;;;;J:'~ .Our Hearing Aid Service Center Is coming to a convenient

location near-you: Complimentary Hearing ·Evaluatlon&. We value your
hearlna as much as you do. Ask about our low monthly payments,

/J'JS\ ~ .Mlracle.Ea~
""~ ,HeiBrlng ep'llm, bV Bauilch a Lamb

WAIJ(.tNS WELCO~E!

W I A' I! L' l! 8 19

Not having adequate protection from sun or debris caiI -be
hazardous to your eyes. Suddenly finding yourself with broken
glasses and no currenl spare is frustrating 10 say the least. Work
or school without g90d vision can cause eyestrain resulting in
stress, irritability and headaches. All eontact lens wearers need
a good current psir of backup glasses 10 use while resting yo....
eyes or in the event of eye irritation or infection. '.

Whether you need sunglasses or bifocals, safety fr8ines or
designer ,frame~ you'll find glasses to meet all your needs at
Family Vision Center. Men's Isdy's, youth and unisex styles
suimble fur sunglasses, backup glasses for contact lens weare....
readers Or an extra pair for recreation or sporting activities are
included in our ,FALLCLEARANCE PACKAGES. Th insure,
that you, always have the right glasses' for all your activitie5t this
special offers quality closeout frame styles including' single
vision lenses for $3l1 or bifocal lenses for $5l1.

We invite you to SlOp by Family Vision Center, 159
Mescalero Trail. Our wide selection of frarile styles and materi~
sis offers choices for the most discriminating taste. Protect your
vision and your eyes. they're the only ones you·1I ever have.

I
1
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---PET GROOMING ~

·......e llemoJsturbloll
Treatmenl~ Full Groom.

257-4781Ji .
by Appointment
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HURT "'OSPITAL

o/_Nf!W MIlXICO
Albl&qu"qu.

..

Ii

4 LOCATIONS IN RUIDOSO
1 LOCATION IN CARRIZOZO

The~t plaCe to care 'or heart patlents-,i In'.

hospital with Just one mlsslom to fight hQ..rt disease.

'.
That's why we designed everything' at fhi Heart. .

Hospllal to 'ocus on that one goal. The nationally-

recognized heart dOctors. the speclally-tralftid nuno

and the latest mediCI' equipment. Even private rooms

torevery patient.

AS doctors, we're proud Of the

He~rt Hospital. And It you're ever

. a patient here. you'll know lust

why we built It.
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IkN;rr & SHOE Ib:PAIR

ORTHOPEDIC REPAIR
!lADDlE & 1'A<K
~&.~ ....

Mon,-Frl. 80 • Sat. ~11
433 Smokey Be... BlVd.

Cepltan. NM 88316
(505) 954--2331

SEE YOU 'lHEREI

.ii..······::"· ':", " 'BDTD'DS/
'-,,: .,' ,', -<'i,I.~. ".,.';' ,., _,
;,~ , 8:~'!"1i';;],(;:.1;;':;:,;.;.;::;..."'"""'""';;';'~•..;;..;;.-;';',':'c',..-.....,... .",~.,,-,~.;.;,.;..-:-'==-.--':::"-.,'----::-----:-:--::----.:-::--,-''"7-.,--......,...'f. '~W;' .' .A~ fOr thevil-,poIi<:yollangeadiscusse,ibythe ~tDputupl>ennersln
.. ''''''-11''''''.'-.·.·.~"".".'.""".~. '... . - «>t:·~.··bewill1'J. tho work ..'~ ocnmoll on.Sept. 14 would. tho village Ibr up tD 66 dI\Ys In any
'''''l~JU__'''''l'~:a~~ ..~ =~~~n~~~~=::
. Iil~II!>W~between .'8 l-<ent· _ reoIlipts sup- .CounclIors directed village attar- ner "'"'-".". "-' up' ~. ~-- times a
thoViJlageofRu.lilooc>IIndEast>oiu plemental tax. . !'leys to draft; an amendment to ...~ "" w """.

New Mexioo Uni.......lM etWents The~"will'd not!.. W10w that change. VUlage Clerk -at the·Ruidoeo ClIIlIJ>1,W will """,-. sen.. .... Tsmmie Maddox said. CoImoilors Bob Sterclrl, Bill
p,lete aiiJ;w:\y of~ Ibr rec;y-to residenta .eng the road about . Councilors decided to Chanos lindFrankCummlnsvoted
olable.~ lind priMd.e ittD .tbl! eonet;ruetion work schedule. . rewrite the 'Ie!> schedule for dye . Ibr.the amendment.' Councilore
tho vilb>ge. Briley said. .tests to determlne whether a . Linda F1aQk lind l.eoQ EggJeI$n

. PaddugIOt~bome !& on village sewer IJnes or voted ogeinst it. lJounciIa< Ilop.' ....Jd~.d.==Bl,~ .set' "-1flQhiIe.•;......_. a BePUticdtsnk.th. ~,Al>deroonwasoutoftown:'!bou8b""·VaJUUJ.lt n er enew wo""ng. _~ .~..~ .~__..~~_~
..~...'•.\lvllIl•.=....CC-:.hed.......the...,~~· '. which must come before the u;:~Vm';. <irl.~u::;;:

......... ~....... ........ . Ruidoso village councilOrs .council ... ·an ordinance amend- . mie.Mllddo><-'~at'-~lbUrvtites
wlll'M!T~Ic:\eNI<W~.reoycling _tIy apprOved an ordinance ment.thevillagewillP!'Ylbrhalf ..... --.=......we11 aeth9seInnearby estab1ishing' minimum ~.'!riM the test and the propet1iY aWller wen> mede<I tbr its,p,,,,sage. .

lot space reql:lirem.,,;tsfu~ the Other J;aIf. . Duling a public hearing I>eIiJN" ' ..'. . .. ". . .,...........,~..*"" ...AMY ... ago, l)onaldsQn mobile ""OdOrs outside of the A sub..."':""""'thlrd'ttee ~=poIt;in- tile ...,.." no one litun the audiencxl·
.,'IllI:'IOd"'''liI¢rllIulld"" RuJ.a"", $hoW 011~"''''''~ ~d.. _ ~~tho villilge~ . inidtown area. . ue to sto"" a pro",...--_. spoke Ol) the "'sue, though FIad<,
:'WOn flm In. c1"", during the GoI.don Aop,on M""""'>'cIe.ROI1l'OIOI'IIor till. mOliIh.·• ..............;._ I"""="~ . '. iey change. Maddox ....\1. . ' Ennl_ ~.... ""__ Robert Dol>-
· .'. ~,::.::z:... ~_,"~",..some_.ree,y.-',. VUlage statftold the =11 The polley .change regards ;;~......::.~.'~~':"a,"""1Ind

. . . .'. -,..................- p1astIl:, the ordinance was needed how a private proPertY owner -...,.,.". .....- ......

' 'Best Dressed'ti.de for localS==:,..=;:;= ~""m:t fu,,~~ %~.=~:: .:m:~~;l::=..:==~ of
. '. .... .- . .the!lllldlllI.MlIlertoidthelbildoso . _ ....~ts for mobile 'e'~-ded'. by the..p~........•.~·-~r. After .~.. - ~._'n'_ F1aQk said

Linda and Ric Berglund of <:ycjesalety.'flJe,y.~theY wear VllIilll<>CouncI1 that I:Ibout six SOC\. ~ oUtside of the midtOwn ~then.<riven ove~-;;;-ih";; villagev.m_ she voted :.::::=-~__~~~
RUidoso won Ih-St pIMe at' the their belmats at '!:II thn!oll•.mke QIOgy·1ltudeitts will~ ". !!haPPing <Ii41trict. In milltown, Ibr msil)~ance. Msddox said, ~=.....seshe~:::'_n.:::::==
~~ GOlden Aspen Rall,y for ~uent atopa tl> El\>j~"'.Ithe .' clint opportUnities that = there arking lot . ~. - .........,. ....--v
.Iiheir 1005 1500SE Honda Gold· . scen~,. lind .get off the bi'kli .allOW tfuj~. to """""" rec;y- mentsfu:.~_. requn-e- Splitvote klIIs expanded use of banners In the viJIloso,' but.
''!\'llIg ",Qtorcyele in. the Best wjlen.tj,\ey axe tired· BOth.PJ'8l> .......atlsast8t.. break_ east. banIJ..... __ added that1IIlU\Yofthe recentban·'·
DreOsed '1\-aller Rig division. '" .tice 'de""'sive mi>fbr qyele rid''''''... .. . '. .Under .th~' new ordinance ._- ............, nerS In midtown wen> done with

· . '. The. .trollAY ...... pres..en.ted.. ;"". . .'... . :'. '. ~ 'Ii>Olkslated mobile vendors will be required In'a. split •..,;. Ruidoso village . . .
· s.,pj;.16at.the rally. The name - ... The'J,l~ are hoPlnor to piovide Ii,Ve parking Il»8llOS. . oounciIors on s.;;;t:~ did not have tMte.
• '.QI! their ride;" ''Ruidoxo Red" toslmaloclilriding@'OUpheril . WorkistDbeglnsoonon2.000 enough_tD_anordlnance

.. The have decorated their Qo\d. 'in RWdbso. t>eo!li&-iRterestedll>etofwaterliIlereplaceu>enton . amendment for banner regu1a..
Wing lind matching Escapade . can call the llerglunde at (605) 'Roswell8~ VllIage Manager New sewer policies tiona.
.tI:'ailer .wlth Native American 268-5139.. A1en 1\rllib'al!id recently, The Brat of three proposed The amendment was to allow-and RuidQao -mountafu designs.

Ric Berglund bought the
Qo\dWing wlien be and Linda
were ~." TheY have
llrsdualJ,y chrome and ah- .
btusIi murals to the machine fur
more than two years since their

.~. The coul'le even took
their~ trip to the Hill
Country ofTllxas on the "WIbg."
Rio Berglund is the ~,""ro
.gtam teacher and golf .at
(Japitail. LiildaB~ is a
l'eliistered nurse war . fur Dr.
Dennie Worthington an teach
!iIp diabetes-related sulliecte at
-Lii1ooln CountY Medical Centei-•

.Both _ the most iInpor-'
tant thing In cruising is motor-

.. "
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FrI.. OCt. 8 .. Sun.,Oct'IO

OJCrOBIiiRFEST, '

FrL, OCto 15, Sat., OCto 16,

ASPENFEST
-...aw,0Ct02
10 a.m, ••••• I •• -Run iIlo RuIdQso

....RunandCar~_house

......
.IO ..m; ... ',' .•. As,.".~

down suddenl\ om.. ThI.""".
the",", "8I~"'" I<Jd~ -,,__
Runs '"'-all It"

10 a.m.- ~ p.m•• :Chln~. 'lidl

Pines RV~on SuckIenh 0rtYe.
9 ~, - 5:30 p.rno Ara • CrafIs fair;

.. __the~bQ$hopplns c:e_
on.Sudderth Dr. .

5uncIar> OCto 3
9:10 a.rn. •5p.m. Arts a c.:arts FaIr, (

"";"Irom the _ Shopplns CenIer':id
<Xl Sudderth or. . !i'~\'l., , I
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BY DIANN.E STALUNGS
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Catching a glimpse ofthe aspens dIiring ASpetif~st ,.'
countrY. 'one Ci;lIl expect the . more than lao. .y~ar81 .~$
color change to otart in mid· , said. Lea""e of elgnlfieantlY
Sep\elnbet and earlY Octo- different ehade. of green'

Vloitore to Ruidoso eele· ber," sal<l Dr. Stim Krugman,' indicate different llenetic
bratlng Aspenfest, this Forest Servlee voluntear. "In .stocks. he .said." .
weekend may see a few of Bl'!'11B ofsevere drought there Locsl aspens lire cslled
the quaking trees of gold a. may well be "" earlier then by nUmy names-trembJing

.they drive around town, but nonnal color ehBflP associ· aspeh~' golden a~en, ana
the main traasure li8e high- aled with moisture 01...... .m9unlain aspen. Th~'re in
er in the mountains. Color chanps primarily are the same family as balsam:

. Those wijling to under· brought on by the inc:reasing poplars, Reidy "I'ld. Anoth",
take a three-hour hike on hours of darkne$s, Pu.t the , tn,e. that many neWco~
/p'gentineTraiI can reap the timing and length of thetillJ think are aspens - especisl
rewards of being surround- col.... oesson slso i. all'ected IY as they' tu~n g9Jd and
ed~ as_ jus~ before the bY 10caI weather." Shake, In 'the Wind each fllll
patlt ij.sc~as to intersect., 'Reidy saidf "Aspens :... ar:e LoIiibard:v: poPlars,
with Crest Trail... grow at higher elevations 'of ueed in Lincoln CoUnty Ire-

Invest another hour on about 8 f 700 feet. To grow quently as wind b.Teaka:.
the trall bY continuing to them lower, you must tend, They slso haye lighter bark;
Crest and be trealed to the"" protelll them' and but thelr'branchee grow all
spectacular views of the watex: them, '.' along the tree, trunk in!Jtead
Java'field west' of Cq,rrizozo '!They make greaHorase of higher up like aspens,
and the msum dulie.s ,of ..for' dsef .andelk, especially . For a gu~ded tour, try
White Sande Monument to as seedlmgs ana saplings, ,Aspen~ade thiS 'weekehd in
the south. usuallY becl\Uee sl1 of theCloudcr9ft., '!'our. leave

The .Lincoln National other fqrage begins disap- . Upper Karr Recreational
'Forest offers asp,* groveS pearing;'! . Area at 11 a,m., 1 p.m. and.·
with easier aceesi·' by car.· The. deer .and elk will' 8 ,p.m. Drivers, also' can
'Try Mou,jeau Peak, reached eat the aspen Ies""s ":I'd '.earch for the· col9r. on·
. bY Monjeau ROad off Ski bark. The latter contains their own frolnthe Sunspot
Run Road, about twO miles proteins and carbohydrates Seemc !,!yw.,y a,nd Stats,
north Of Ruidoso. needed as they prepare tor Highway 150 just outoide

Or QOJ1tlnue on Bki Run .winter, h9 said. Even when Cloudcro(t. That villa~_can
ROod just short of Ski there is snoW on the ground, . be reached !>y State High
Apache ,Resort. where the ungulates .•Will 'paw way 244 oft' U.S.,-70 ,before
.stands of aspans line the through the snow looking It passes through
road. Nogal Canyon off for fallen.' aspen -leaves, MescaIero, southwest west
State 'Highway 87 north- Reidy saiu. of Ruidoso.
west .of Ruidoso also nur- "Aspens are beautiful The Argentine· trail
turea some groves, said trees, but we've .bad some. head is found' by turning off
Matt Reidy, timber ranger problems with l\spen rot State Highway 37 on Bonito
fo~ th~ Smokey Bear Ranger and generally, they .are Lake ROad, alsp called Ff>r- , V1slton of the area can Rnct aspens In a full replia ofcolor atsever81 areas .
District of the Lincoln short-lived, about 70 to 100 est Road 101, and then around UncolnCounty.'. ..
National Forast. , years," he Mid, ' goi~ beyond the 10k<> and, . ,

Trees in draws where Thay spread under-. BonIto stables to a parking D" am I' ht .d' thro h ·th'
colder air sinks and throws ground from tubers,· as do area with. hors~'corrals. nva tr IC 19 . . . up ates ug Qut _e
the aspens into dormancy, their relatives, the poplars. For more information Qr For general informatIOn nation, or 'check the World
will change color from green Some aspens in -the Rocky .maps, stop' at the ranger on fall vegetation changes, a Wide Web at:·
to gold fU'Bt, Reldy said. Mountains Dave grown from QfIice on Mechem Drivejust fall color holline at (800l www.fs.fed.uelnewsltal1,

"In most parts of the the Same genetic stock f.... north of the Cree Meedows 354.4595 provides weekly shtml.
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What would
your banl,-' say
if you changed

your naD1.e
eV,eryyea.r:

I am requesting enrollment In your Retirement Deposit Protection
p~ Plnn. I undersrund thRt I Pll1St have a ohaolung or saVings account with

., .... , Ruidoso Stoted Bank that has been open at least three (3) months by
Deoember I, 1999. and thot "'OU have reoelved 8t I~ast two (2) eleo
tronic retirement pn>·m.ents for credit to my account. Immediately
quallt)·lng plans Include all federal and state retirement programs.
Other planll wlll require approval o~ a ~ase br Close basis.

I understand that In the event my electronlo retlrement-.deposlt Is
,delayed or faUs to be transmitted by my designated agency:

Ruldos9 6tate Bank will deposit, to my obecktriglsQvlngs 84!!QOUDt. the
some nmQuot as my latit eleotronlo ret~telUent deposlt re*~d.

Ruidoso Stote 'Bnnl~ \vlll /~t ~ssess- ... -fee or oitarge'f6r this .service. _

This speolal Ruidoso State Bank program 111 be available only for the Monclls of J4rtUOfY '2000 and
February 2000. I , • I

Ruidoso -Stote BOl'Ill Will charge my Reoount for the nmount(s) dei~ltedWhen RSB reCeives iny
eleotronl" retlrem'imt depOsit. ~ .. . .

•
I ngree tbnt I wlil not cbonge 'Ruidoso Stote -Bonk os the desigl'lnt~ddepository u..tll JtuldQso stitte·
Dunk hO\'e be'l1, tully relrbbt.ll'8ed for tbe Dione)'"' lowe.. ..,"-,
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Homecoming spoiler
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"-- • O_-G ......._.-rve 5 •..,_. rlfRn wraps up Mesea1er'o's Josh~ Valdez dUring a sfx-
man "game between· the two schools Friday.'The more ewpertenced
Reseive Mountaineers ""ned rho Ch!ets' home-nlng wlrh a 1iB-13 win.
Mescaloro (0-4) """"is rD Pomles for s gam. with faith rompls SaIurday.

BY LAuRA CLYMm ,Carter said in amazement
M!'Dpso NE.."'S pORn EDITOJi after the game. "1Ie's got peat

timing with his receivers.
,By' halftllneof Fl1dey's . While the Ruidoso offense

Class AM' football game scored :nearly at wIl1, the War
between No. 3 Ituldoso 'and rior defense did its Rart as
win1easAlbuquerque Ac8demy. well.' '
a trio of Ruidoso Warrior. had The defensive alJOwed just
the kind ofnumbers other Rrep ,26 yard~ in rushing and 147
football players ean only Wish yards in __'na. '
for. ' , "Eve:;.bodY-goeS after the

In just two qtJilrters, Rui- ball. Everybody wants to have
doso quarterback·1'odd Schrad- their points on the b~ for
er. tossed five tOuchdowns for the ·tacklest" .Fri~zell said,
380 yards - a dream game for describing Ruidoso's swarining
most high school playars. ' " defense. " ,

Schrader's Cavorite \arget, This Friday, however, the
J.R. Floyd had six catches to Warriors will meet up with an
his credit, four of which wenl opponent headed in the oppo
the distance to paydirt. site direction ofAcademy, liter-

And, senior Warrior. ally and figuratively. ' .
Frill.ell Frizzen picked off The rasurgent Class AAAA
three AclldamY pilBses by half- Hobbs Eagles (4-1) ll1'O Creah off
time and inter..~ a fourth a 25-14 win over. rival Loving
in the second half - a dream ton. S"I'ior running back John
seaeon for most others. Warner rushed for 161 yards

,All those gaud.v numbers , and two touchdowns Cor the
resulted in a 56-7 Ruidoso vic- Eagles in the win.
tory over the Chargers at'W.D. Ruidoso won last. year's
Horton Stadium. meeting between the two
, Mer the game, Floyd, schools 44·8.
Clase AAKs 'leading receiver
going in, admitted that he has Other prep games
never had a game like that Artesia's junior varsity
before. ' squadheld Capitan (1-4) scor...

"Not even close," Floyd less in the second half for a 840-
said. 14 win Sept. 23. The Tigers had

Floyd and Schrader ..... no four, touchdowns called back
strangers. Since they were because of penalties.'
freshmen, the juniOr duo has ''We're snake bit and we're
played catch. so to speak. having a hard time Iinding a

Ruidoso coach Los Carter way to make our own lucl!."
said each week his young quar- Tiger, coach Ed Davis said. .
terback continues to impress Saturday,. Floyd rallied
him. from a 30·14 haJ.ftinle deficit to

''Hejustkeepsdoingtbingsbeat Carrizozo (3-ll 46-38 in
that 1 don't understand," six-num football.

•

,
. ... ,,",,~

Bombs away.,
Ruidoso's passing attack overwhelms
Academy, 56~7. Warriors move to 5-0..

. '"

"",

"

~I's lohn Jonoo
'was one of mQte
than 100 high school
nxleo_at
"'" two-doy nxleo In
Capitan Fifday and
Satun:I~~At left,
jones d In 'for h"
saddle ' c Md..
and below he trI..
score 'poi.ms. Jones,
however. dl~n'i reg.
,loW • qualr,;.....Mda
In. the S9':rouncr. .,

Cobre."
Regardless, Ruidoso rose to

the challenge and turned away
the pesky Indians.

Webb said .she was real
pleased with the team's road
split. The Warriors moved to 8-3
C1Vf!IEall and 1-1 in district play.

Ruidoso played Artesia
1\1esday and then hosts New
Mexico Military Institute Sat
urday before resuming its dis
trict campaign Oct. 5 against
Hot Springs in Tnlth or Conse
quences.

DRUMBEATS: The Rui
doso freshman picked up a pair
of wins on the Silver/Cobra
road trip; one the hard way
and the other the easy way.
The Warrior freshmen beat Sil
ver in three pmes, ~ I, and
then claimed B forfeit win at
Cobra. The Ruidoso junior var
sity split like the varsity, losing
at Silver in straight games and
winning at Cobrein two
gam~.

Tigers' flawless playa Classic
lJY LAURA CLYMER reaUy impressed with how the consolation ,btoack8t fot
yu/Pillo _ SPQRT/ !!/lITQI! we're p\a3'ing light no~" Tlget 1ifth'Place at, Capitan 01_1e.

coach Brjan"MBBSl! salu. They defeated Grady in thtee
CAPITAN _ Playing better '''I'm, mainly itnpreesed straight.

and better as the weekend with how much mental" wflve Masse ill h~ppy with how
Wilt<!, on, thll Capitan Tige:r vol- grown· We·.... cut down on the TiJlers are playing, but that
l!lYbaJl team BUcces~l'ully mo\kin5rnillta1<es. I,tblnk we've doesn't l1lellJi ha's ....tlsfiecL '
aMended Its' Cailitan C_ leune mote from out tWA)'~" ill '
1burnlUIlllllt title Silturdl\fo IClesea than from 1111 of our' · ..e can st J;utn.t \II' a

'1'he, Til;!ere wete ~t wine." , ,couple DC notch... lind -~
through pool piay;U'ostIrig a e.o ' '. Capitan's improved play some impr_tethe eald.

, mark FrId"", a, .L_ ,n'__ ' co","" "'ght WL "- Its abou't to lllven ' though· tn1l ,'1'ige;rli
~, ...-. v,~ , ' •• ..".. , game at the net, led by junior,

dropped arii8tch, mw:b I.... II embatkon the dletr/Q~ earn- ~udl hi Li d 'n h
game. the rest or the Way, palga.1'he, '1'iP.t.. .head to.S""r ....... e ttet n S!lY us

In the tournament I'Inals. . .Ci!\Ulj;I'y 'l'1lUI'$d8y felt a matchan~ !ledoni~Stadha~~S~1t' "
Capitan dell'Vel'ed 01.... AM with QlCiUlIcton. II teillll theY go• ., ,mi,JIIlv.....r telUlll!at ,
klilee orpy It; S<!l:Clnd_ id"the beat III th~''4Uai1:erilna1s "Cthe the Oapl~an,Cblllele :I1ll1lSb
!ll!lISQlI.15.lO,ll.i.1ll~15·4. Thll Ola!!@lgi3.I1,9,~.Qii54., ' said the tealkeY.tePIIPl.t~

. '.llJ!lt8 IlIIproved tel tl4 0Vl!l.'4ll ',"W!lI!llW tAlmatte'lll1te we eU~eWll1"llPtl!lslng~,~
. lUI th!lJ! h8d Into the start ot40n't hive aleldOWil t.heN" inlf·". ' ", '., . " ,'.
,,' tlO1o{Stri~,lit!AA play 'l'1lUl'fld'ay".lIl,'· M:llSeb, ,Mll4of'l'bUl'fldijl, " ~e.~~,'~,lOIllr,,~"', '
. ,u, "',. .', ",' I\llil:!lb. "W4li:l!lIvel\O'blltelld,!ita than ...1OY lU'\lbi!¢llueewli:dICl·

fi·~~il~itt\f~W&~. ~ilr.~il~; ~~~~~tl!~~ ,
, ',' ,', ," ., '.""': ,'c' ,,' ,,;••, ": ,.' ",:',,' ;.:":: ,t
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llFor varsity we need to be
a lot better. One missed serve
is kind of too many," RuidoSo
coach Fran Webb said.

Other than serving woes
Webb sllid her team played
well.

Middle hitters Julie Miller
and Leah Miller did their parts
alonll' the net. and the War
riors backcourt coverage was
solid as well.

"I still think we can beat
them," Webb said of the Colts.

Ruidoso bounced back. from
Friday's loss with a victory
C1Vf!IE Cobre Saturday. The War
riors used four games to down
the Indians, 15-11. 15-5, 6-15,
15-10,

Cobre, which was an
unknown quantity for Webb
and .the Warriors soinll' .in to
the match, put up a fight at

. first.
"We may have bsen a little

Oat," Webb said. "We didn't
know what to expect from

2I,.

•

PREP
ROOEO.

LANDS IN
'CAPITAN

•

Service errors· trip' up Warriors
• The Womon earn a split on
first district road trip to Silver
and Cohrs. .

BY LAURA CLYMER
RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS £DJTOR

The Ruidoso volleyball
team spent most of Monday's
practice taking aim from the
service line.

,Altar committing too man;y
service errors in their opening
District 3AAA match with SII
vert the Waniors refocused
th.... energies on serving.

In volleyball, only thll aerv
ing team can score points.
Missed serves result in miSeed
oppOrtunitiee, and that's what
happened to Ruidoso Friday in
SllverCi~ .
, Sil""r s Colts dismissed the
Warriors in three games 15-2,

. 15·8, 15-9.~icIoeO he1pedthe
Colta' cause hy nrlselng four
sety8s in the f11'$t gam~ alon~

E<I.
.900·
.100
.600
.500
.200
.100

Q.

Ruidoso Coed Softball League
GoIdDMs/on

Jl:im lII! L E<I.
CoNads 7 1 .875
Hit n Run 7 1 .875
Hornles 4 4 .500
GUN n Roses 3 5 .375
k1~s& Queens 2 6 .250
Angels 1 7.125

Mtmda~ sept. 27 results
Hk rrAu" 19._4
tangs and Queens 23, Guns and Roses
13

· Angels 12. f<!ngs and QUeens 11
CoNadS 1¢ HoJo(des 8
CoNDds 14. Hit n,Run 2
Gunsand.~ 21, t.:romJes '1

SthIer DMslon

=Iolors f ~
The: DaWgs 73

·~'t.Umds ~' :
Wa:loMart ::! If

~::s~'theSJvef~;1on

Thursdoy
I'1ep fIOlleyboll

capitan at Coudcroft: (F. JV; V), 4 p.m.
Carrizozo at Vaughn (J\f, V), 4 p.m.

FrIdlll/
""'P football

RuIdoso at Hobbs, 7:30 p.m.
Carrizozo vs. RaM$h, 7 p.m.
~pltan at Dexter, 7 p.m.

5....rdoy
Prep'soccer

Ruidoso at Artesia, 2 p.m. '
,1'1ep football

Mescalero at faith 'Irlmple, 1 p.rn.
Prep \tOlleybaJI

Ruidoso vs. NMMI (Jv. V). 11 a.m.
carrizozo vs. Hagennan (Jv. V). 2 p.m.

/'rep aoss countly
Ruidoso at lubbock Inv., 10 a.m.

Pecking order
•• 0 •• 00 •••••••• 0 •• 0 ••••••• 0 ••••• 0 ••• 0

I'1epfootbo/l
'FloYd 46. carrizozo 38

FrIdoy
I'1ep fIOIieyball

Silver,clef. Ruidoso, 3-0
· capitan def. Hag..-man. 3-0
I'tOP footbo/l ,Ruillo'<' 56. Alb. _emy 7

Reserve 58, Mescalero 13

thursday,
I'1ep football

Artesl& JV 34,. capitan 14

this weelt-''''''

, ,

. ,.

SC(jre~l'<l
'. .. '. . .

'~..~ .'•• ~ •••• f,."<l.~·'.,_.~~•••••• t· •• ~ •• ~.

$alUrdlW,
,,",p,."lIeyb;i/r

lIUldoo<l del. Q>bre, ~'1 ,
capitan. Cla:sslc .1bUmament. ChatnJ*
onshlp. Cll'pItan del, Azt«;, ~-O; Thlill·
Pla~ m~: ~Elgdalel1. del;, Cairtzo
~... )-1. Ccmsol8tkin: C1Qud~' det,
C;r'~14 3,0, Slll!l'f1lh'plo"" 'H~. ~eI,
S.,n Jpn,S-.1.' .
.AlI-tqum",,,,,I'If:· tepm: CapiQIn - Und-" .
ley ~'tSh. ShawnaSd1rec:engo$t; IC~
tat RoYbal; Aztac: • l<oRe "'k.. A,.,., ,
lbokelr. .I.0Il Nolend; toni.....-_
RHaI, ~roOlo> Hollon~; .11<10, - M.r~,
Qemc;ms; ~rai;I, - ,Aerlca.Verble: M!9'
dallilf1.... MQnlca Mai1hf1ll; Cloudcroft ...
Robin 'AJ1derS, • .

/ll,Innlng, ,
R....'" foi'~' ESI!ACH relUlts .
• Wortll!n ~ 'top." ,f!nlllNrs In 4g.-gl'Ol.lP .
18 and)"'nder:II'QQk .Lewk:k. 31:24;

"",Ige J...... ~2;'" Olllo Ho~ 61:24.
.,.29~ :Lori, StOut. 23:50; ,carrle,""m.

leY. 25:1ia. " ,
·,30-39:~Fo,.,..z~:.s()f1: Monica
Croine~ 23:15; 5ean~~.25:56. .
40·49: Becky J,ewis. 24:()9; Cheryl
Petree, 25~03: Usa Smith, -32:OP.
50-59: eathl Mdntosh. 29:30; Carole'
Ann Benham. 35:5$; Victoria Hiset.
37~1. '. ., .
60·69; Mary Eften Mckay, 47:45; ChaJ'o
lena c,each. 48:37j Bobbie Mllbum~
50:17, .
'10 andover; Nanc9 Collins. 32:36
• Men - tQp 3 flnlshers In age group
18 and under. Alexander Nocella,
31:21: Jasper Riddle, 40:57: A;,ron
"""'111,'46:40. '
19:-29:. LOnnie Camacho, 21:0&'; Ale
jandro'Veverlno, 21:'4; Juan Gomez,
23-:27..'
30·39: PhIl Jones, 22:23iTrOy Lan~IIva
la. ~9:05;George Olivas. 29:33.
40-49: Jes.5e Sandoval• .' 21 :34; lbily
Rec~r, 22:52; Terry Frallklln, 25:09.
50·59: Bob W1lkl~, 23:4&;. Dehon
Estes.- 27:00; Don St; John. 28:35.
60....: S_ M~..... 27,01, Qlwe
RuuelL 29:40; Mat McOougal. 36:27;'
* Indicates fastest in gender dass .

....._ _ ,.~ .
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m CORNER' POb,SCOOP'flllr, 'fld,y In tJIIf tIIW
TV (JUIDE Nma'.
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, Cruce. Crew turlIeclthe
tableqJ\ Hit n Ru!>,~the
~I!.!lrun In tho bottoIl:1 of '
the~~,\nning for a 8-7 win.

lSeiIt to thelOol¢.· bracket,
Bit nRun faced an aveQSlng
<Jhi:lQc 'sud Stixx crew. Ci)\llX
>i1J.d Stixx pou1,ldecl O\1t 15 runs '
,and Hit n Run'ebats fell ailent. "
.Hit n R,uljlo$t 18'11. " ,,'
'C~. Crew downed

Chixx and Stixx for the ciao.
BlGtitle. '

, . In adcli~n to handing ...t, ,
team trophlea and indl'Yfdual ' .
awarde. ~ranum~~ awarded
two sPortsmarish,ptroilhie•.
l\IIcVaywon SJ>Ortslhanship Il>r· , 1,;",_
clila. B/C. while the Regulatot.
of Camp. Sierra Bla.,.. tOok '.
'home~ for cIa$s "
D.. '
, The Reguiat0!'8. compOSed
of Camp Sierra Blanca employ. " " '"
ees and some of theC(Unp'.M~.,i..r"!it" _ (ftO'" lefl:~tiaCI<~."~~ """'" Luke~nz;~ .
juveulie ~Il"enaer••~ed sev·, lind Amo/ll $oeolo; .,nlddle rt:>w - 8eck1e M""'_If<:><ly,TaylOr. Mon!l>l Gul:l....... and
etith '9V8rell with a 2-2 ~.J.:oril""'$aojlZ;front rt:>w - ........ l;Iymsr, (;Ioda 1IoI>,Cffij$ HiiPr ..... Shoron 6aenz.

> ..'

Sunday, Oct. 3

lin _ltIlnment at the~ communI&)' BIllIe StlIdf ' fIlllImet~"lng .' ", public. \Miao and ro.rr>Jn~I '. ~u1dos.AiltI"" Club'
Open from II a.m..10 p.m. 257-3506. 6:45 p.m. .t the First Chrl$_ ,6-7!30. p:m.. at tile Cspll;an Public U· • UbIIuY Boord ofT~ monthly 415 W1llgtleld. 257-'1900.

l::hurch. 1211 Hull Road. Coffee and I>rary. I~. S. U_," A.vo" CliJ>ltan. ,mllGtil1ll 00 2I1d T~$dal' of eao;h ,-
Sonia< c,*"" 1I'III_liIlIlan - an Intfclducclon to an Inter-d_mln.-, 91_ coil to, ......,., • SJlII'" (~05) '111onth'at 6:30lpthe Ubl'lllY. Public Is Ruidoso ,,11lI~ (Ills. 01_;..,
Doctor's appointments. 257-4565. . tional ~x-week SIl.Idy of the book of 35....3035." ,". " Wlllco018 toO\lejj(t,' Islookl~for alumni. for Its 10 year

Philippians. 336-1496 or 336-9182. SonIat atIlieIl;,.~.services ._.~~ (8j'~06B5S;~~C;::r ~Jone.C';~: .,
__~senlaos"Doctor'saj;polmrnen... 257,,4$65•..,ofS'Olillleril"ll~· . ilJvd, #309. euless. T"". 7~039. "
Doctor's .ppolntments. 257-'156!\,' . . ' , , ' . 'IsClJl'I'Sndy 'ac:c;,PdIl& lIPPlleatfons for D ••~.. u,'"_.. CI...·", 1m

. . ..' ' . '. I..""""","rls'I!i"'~/Qr.tow In- ~ ......
Thursf,lay, Oct.,.7 come, e1df!l'!Y; '!/l,rdlsabled reslden... Is ~ng for alumni lot I.. '2O-¥ear re-

" . .' If you "'lrl~. you may gee an union OCt. 8-1 0. Cootaot LisaOe1hota/-
_,PnOSiIOte ClInic . .,.ppllc;atIon by wrIdng to. We.the_.' =~.......".,.aIIn@lu"",~::'J:m.or Rick
8 &n;l...... p,m. at the Ruidoso SenlQr doh-ASststanee Program. P.o. Drawer ......."............,~---
,Ceoter. 50 I Sudd.rth. Call 257-'1565 2227. _en. NM 1l6202·2227 or by 1IUIdoso·Gyn1nUtlis Assadall..
for more Info"",atIon. , • .caIllng 1.100·624,1660. 107 Canyon Rd.• Agua Frl. subdlvl.
Pre-ScIIDDI stOiY H... . ComPuter·Help,. "" 910n. Year r:ound recreational and .
'10-1 I, a.m. ~ the Ruidoso Public u- "OIcf you buY a new torrIputer. but competitive IY".:'nasdc:s for boys ahd
. bl'aJj, J 07 l(ajjilas City Rd. (next to don't know hoW to plug ~ In and girls ages 3 to 12. 378-4468. ;
the Vilage Hal). 258-3704. tum It onl~ you - busy to take 1iaI_Munklpal S...-.reI Palk •
~ Uno--. ~3=~r classl" Can Lynette at White Mountain Drive. Rul~?,"".
10 .. 1b30am. at the Ruidoso Senior ''- RuldosoPUltllcUbrju'y '.
Center. ,SOl Sudderth..257-'1565. Gin's ........ of M111!1 Art.C......, IQ7'Kansas CIty Rd. (nOxlto the Rul.
IIe&InnlngWater CO/OI'I .AcIul~ dasses ongollJs, .9.'J .~~,.?OlJ .. ~_ ViII Hal" ~~Open
IO· II 30' thO Ruldo Sen'I' 'fOr more Informatlcm' ... ,f.. ' ...... ~ age ., ,- : ...m. at so or. '.'.' " • Oflday 10 a.m.-6 p.m•• , 10ee...... SOl 5udderth, 257-4S65. Inn of the _n _ Arcade ..m.-7 p.m.• Wednesdayand Thursday
R$V\' Board MoeIIIII Video .rcade. pool 'tables. The or- 9 ..m.-6 p.m.. Frlclay 9 a.m.oS p.m.,
Noon .at the Ruidoso Senior Center. cade Is located on CarriZo%O Canyon Saturday II am.-], p.m. \ _ .
50 I Sudderth. Road. MesCalero llpache Resenlll- - FrIends of lhe'/Jinry I!c>ok Shoppe
M_'. '__-'-I' 'Food-- don.Z57·5141. has extended I.. bu~ness hours. The
.--on...__.ar ......_.. ,new hours are: 10ltom. -) p.m. Mon-
N""n .t the Zi. S.nlor Center. RuI- Inn 01 the _n_ .'clay. Tuesday. Wednesday and FrIday.
doso, Downs, In the dining haSl. For ·Got KIn I.ounp: • MalIn lI:Atbr . • "PrIvate Art In Public Places." an ex-
the RukIoooarea. 378-4659. live eI1tertainment. Call 257.5141 hlbltlon of·.anIst Paula Wh~'s work

.......1Ime • for more Infon:natlon. showing througif1lJesday. 5EIn. 28.
3:~~ p.m. at tho Ruld050 Public U- ure stdl," _ ..._ __ S........ CI...... '
bl'lllY. 107 Kansas City Rd. (next to ".'-'6 ......-.. '.
the Village HaD). 258-3704 SUpport GnIIIp nl Mechem Drive. Ruidoso. 257-

For exte~ InJury to the head; Free 9444. "For Love of the Game." "Blue
lin Musk _ 5treak." and "Thomas Crown Affair."
Cree Meadows Countsy CI.... ~';~~t.~ded by Dianne Cohen. Call the th_ for show times and
~-9 p:m. 257-2733. ratings. '
U-n~ _ SlIIaJes Graup New M__ fair 5auIhem How MuIco
6:30 p.m. dinner at the Great Wall 5ept. 10 .. Sept. 27 at the Staal fair- StaIS fair .... _
Restaunlllt. 378-8025. grounds In Albuquerque. A variety of Sept. 20 _ Se~, 26 .t the Southern

e><hIbIts from livestock to 0W1C\l1ture ••
5enIar _1l'onsjIorIallan _ to ans and crafts will be av.illabIe"for NM 5taal FaI~unds In Las Cruces.
CalI2S7-45~S (or more Information. VIewing. EnterraJnment Includes con~ Events during the week-long event,

carts. horse races, carnival action on 'Include concerts. dances. rodeos,
the midway and the Prof~lonai arcs and crafts, agricultural displays
Cowboys AssocIation's Rodeo. (505). and .nlmal shows. (505) 525-6649.
646-3036.

_MlnIoIUn_
105llag1e Drive. 257-7164.

1'sJdIk .... Hallnl SodeIY
CsII257·2996 for.more Intormatlon.
_ ....Sosepdo
_Rdilnri_
FIshing and pICnicking at 5 Nogal
CanYOn Road. _. 24 miles W. of
Ruidoso on Hwy. 70,671-45$0. '

Saturday, Oct. 2
EHMU U........ Bound Meellilg

. 9 ELm. to nQ9" -at the Portales. NM'
~ For IllOie Information call'
(505) 562·2452.....-
FestIvIdes all d>Y 100& Parade.t I0
",m.. Rod Run & Car Show In SChool.
house Park opens at 10 am.; Chili
Cookoff 10 am.• 6 p.m. In Tall Pines
RV Park on Sudderth: Arts & Crafts
fair 9 a.m.• 5:30 p.m. across from
The Gazebo Shopping CenteT. '

RuI_ PuIIII< UIInrJ ' ,
C;losed In obserwnce of As~
~ you at the paracte! . I

lin Music at
Cree _ CCIuntly CI....
7-11 p.m. 257-2733.
live__ at the IJ&IdIIIHIIO
Open II a.m.-I 0 p.m. 257.3S06.

IIUIdosoliowlllll_
Saturday nights "Rock 'n Bowl"
at 1202 Mechem Drive, 258-3557.

-SlDly-I()..I I am. ar; the Ruidoso Public U-
bnuy. 107 Kansas CIty Rd. (next to
the Village HaI~. 258-3704

_lIne--.
10 ·11 :30 am. ar; the Ruidoso Senior
Center. 501 5ucldorth. 257-'1565. 1.........._CaIan
10 -11:30 a.m. at the RuIdc50 Senior
Center. 501 Suddsrth.257-'1565.

Meals onWh111s senior Food ........
Noon at the Zla Senior Center. RaJ...
doso Downs. In the dining hall. For
the Ruidoso area. 378-4659.--3:30-5 p.m. at the RuIdoso Public U·
bnuy. 107 Kansas CIty Rd. (ne", to
the Village HaI~. 258-3704

IInMuslc_
Cree MeadoWS COUIiIIy CIIIIt
5-9 p.m. 257-2733.

- Cauntr - $InaIes Group6:30 p.m. dinner lit the a""" Wall
Restaurant. 37ll-l102S.

--~Call 257-'1565 for more Inform.tion.

Thursday, Sept. 30
__C_
8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the Ruidoso SeniorCen_. 501 Suddorth. Call 257-'1565
for more Information.

CoNads win silver".atcqe<!·s_";;\
tourney'; Hit n Run thirc.finBtC'. '

, A Pl\ir of 10clil teams gar. ar"l>UlIl ';$i<l. .. ,
,*,ed troRhies atth" Fall . Tbl!l was the. 1h'$,.et4te
State Coed Softb8ll '!burna- tournament Iioeted'by Bilicl!>Ilo
meat played Saturdayaad since 1ll89. It was also' ,the
SurniaY at Eagle Creek Sport. billll"St .tate tOliii:lI,,:n~t_.
Cot:nplex. .aid KevJn.Nae~le.NewM_

In the recreation orclaes D ico etate director'fOl' the UnIted
divieioa. CoNads took second States, Sports SpecialitY AB.o-
plaes. losing the championship clation. "
to Lazy Lizards of Deming,' Hit n R,1,In ahd CoNad.
The CoNad. pil.ted a 4.2 ' advanced, to their .,..pective
weekend slate. ' "winners' bracket final with 8'0

Hit n R,un, competi.ng in rec""d. SatlU'day.· but, then
classB/C. upset a Pl\irofteam. .both fell to the ev<mtuaI cham
en route to a third-I'laes Iinieh. pion in their respective cI.........
Meecalero-baoed Hit n Run fin· Hit n Run pulled off victo·
ished 3-2 averell. rIee aver Sllveradcla ofAlam',

In all.' 31 team. fro!" ogordo 20-12 and V.....", Bwioh.
around the state competed m of AIbuq.....lJ\1e. 20-16 to open
the two-division tournament. the tournament. Hit n Bun

Ruidoso Parks and.Reere- then upset Chixx and Stixx· of
ation .ports coordinator CIsu·· Clovis" 17-16. wheJi MO\1iCa
die Branum .aid the touma- Gutierrez knocksdin ROdney
ment went off without a hitch. Pena with two outs in the laat

"People really eqjoyed inning of play. That sent Hit n
their time up here. I've gotten Run to a .howdOW1,l' with
a lot of compliments and cell.... Cruces Crew Sundayl)lOrning.

m:IIIiaHAPPENING
Wednesday, Sept. 29

•__Cllrilc
8 a.rn.-4 p.m. at the .RuIdoso Senior
Center. SOl Sudderth. 257-'1565.

CIpItan P",-
10 a.m. at Capitan 5chocI Administra
tion Building, For r<xkIlers and .".
schoolers. Sponsored by Uncaln
Counll'Parent$asTeachers. 257-3157........._Is_.....·...........
Noon at the Zia Senior Center. RuI
doso DoWns. In the dlnlng hall. For
the Ruidoso area. 37$-4659.-SlDly-
2-3 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public U-
brary. 107 Kansas City Rd. (next to
the \IIIlage Hall, 258-3704

UniMwlcat
Cree _ Caunlry Club
5-9 p.m. 257-2733. .

,-",_nllll '
6-7:30 p.m. at the <;:aptIan Public U
brary, 106 S. Uncaln AYB•• Capkan.
Please all to reserve • space. (505)
354-3035.__~5er_

Doctor's appolmrnents. 257-'1565.

"Ii •

liS!ii;:_!JJ44!Jt£i!S&¥!Si¢S!'k$iJJ8C!!Jiit#'S~$* a 9':.41> Ai~""""ii,,. .1,: "'~iijiij i""'RIf;;+9~ :W;.'i/}iIf,*""''''U!'J:A1:;'¥Aa:i¥i''''''!i+-"" n~"'7""!1' ,':"'?~""'.";'I"""''''''''':''''''''''''''''~'":'''''':!'~~''';''"':::- ~',"""'7'7:':':"\"'''·'':-'''r'":''~:~··'-''-··'':.
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First 'F't;deraIBank '

398 Sudderth Dr"·257-~006

..
9. UCLA at: Arizona St:.

•

t·

707 short Drive • ~uld"so Dawns, NM • 378-4277

'.

~ .. "'\\ " .....,

ZIA NATURAL'~~§: 'GAS COMPANY' .

'W'

~"99 ,Ruidoso Warrior-PJ'\,' .Football 8~hedule
D 0 SI'te"~ W/L'"",a",te,-==--:,,,,'p..p07"n?"en",t""~·_~"-,-.:.....cc·'-'-'::":,:,m:.':,~e ::-,,=-.~ _. .~"'-

Aug.~7 ·Capital. Ruido.o . '7:30 pm .0
Sept. 3 Rio Grande! Ruido.o. ':30 pm • 0'
Sepl. 10 Socorro". Socorro' 7:30 pm. 0.' '".. Sept, l.7 Lo. Luna. Lo. Luna. r.30 pm • 0
Sept, M Acaaemy Ruido,o "':30 pm • 0
Oc\.. 1 Hobb'!il!~bs'.1:3Q pm 00
'Os;:t.8 St. Teresa "~ _~1;Ruldoso ".7:30 pm a q

~ . ~ ",
Oct, IS Open. ~.. '
Oct. 22 Lovington Lovington 7:00p.m
Oct. 29 Arte.ia Ruidoso 7:0Q PI!'

av. 5 Porta:les"' Portales 7:00'ppi

.:' t

. '11. TennesSee 20, Jacksonville 19'
i2. Baltimore 17, Clevelan? '10
13. Tampa Bay 13, Denver '10
14. Seattle 29, Piusburgh 10
15. Green Bay 23, Minnesota .20 .'

W{L •

0.
-0.0.
0.
00·

Oa
00

SPORTS

e','.,'

LAST wEEK'S' 9ESULTS
6. Vrrginia 45; ayu 40
7.· Washington 31, COlorado 24

,8. Michigan 21, Wisconsin .16
9. Alabama 35, ArkanSas 28
10. Texas A&M 23, S. Mississippi. 6

'99 Mescalero Chiefs
Footbal1' Schedule, '

Date Opponenl Site Time

Aug. .;n Tornillo. TX Mescalero 7;30 pm

Sept. 3 Ft. Hancock, TX' Me.calero • 7:00 pm

Sept. 18 . Navajo Prep Navajo pteI" 2:00 pm

·Sept. 24 '. Re.erve#' Me.calero 6:00. pm

Oct: 2 Faith "rempJe" Faith Temple' 1:00pm

Oct: 16 Faith Te.mple· TBA

Oct. 29 Cloudci-ofl'ten,'itVc Ckllidc~ft 7:30'pm

'" Six·man game ._~":' #Homecdmjng

.•' •. ':99- C.-rr,izQzoGrlz;&,Ue$
. Foot,banSchedule

.,:, ' , ' "" '." ,. . .

Date Opponent' Site Tlme,.W/L '"
• s ,

Sept.3 ..-Goron.a .- Carrizozo ..7:00 pm
Sept. 11 Imanu,,1 Bapti.t Ell Paso 3:00 pm

,Sept: :17 Tatum .Tatum· 7:30 pm
Sept. 25 . Floya .. Floyd .... 4:00 pm

Oct. 1 . "Ramah •. Carrizozo 7:00 pm.•
:Oct. 8, oJIWReserve " Carrizozo: 7:00' pni'

,

Oct. 1S' ~Mountainair carrizozo 7:00 pm

tid. 24 "Pine Hill .. Ca;riZozo. 7:00 pm. "./ ',- .. .
'" District ....- #Homecoming._

'':0,

,,'

, ..,'

,

•

.; .J

. .
.

·H~y 70. West, RUidoso
,. 378-8194'"

· .

"1; Rui4pso 56,Mb. AClidemy 7
2. 'flloyd 46,ClIrriZozo 38
3.' R~erve 58, 'Mescalero 13

. ,4.. 'Kirtland C~ntral 43, Socorro 14
· 5:.,Jal 32. ::rexico 0

1. R.-idoso at: Hobbs

......
SU.RGER
KNG
~

'." I.,

. ,

Ruuloso \11M
;' ' ,; f,

.

19.2WU;;U[ i4..U,J,i ¥;a-PiL+~"g;J\.P1 HL.~,i"i#.LAtAl?7-Pi,2 ;;; # .~A 4 =,':Ik? #..#-:.-':") ,» ,M. ,; .. ;;""_" "'-,_ ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~,"'7'"7'~~ ~:~-
,:. "

".
'.

1 O~ NY Jets at: Denver '

13. Oakland at Sea'ttl.
l'j, .'. 'r ·'···"~"'·7.i ,.

Inn .T.'. m~\lntAin G~d$
CASINO APACi-IE & INA DA CARD ROOM

~1_
A MESC'ALERO APAC'tIE ENTESl.PRJSE

Located on Carrizo Canyon Road, One mile norlh
of Inn of the Mountailt" ODds.. Mescllicro. NM

88340-0269
(505) 630-4100 or (505) 630-4 t03

1 1. New, Orleans at: Chicago

14.K......as City at San DleS4> ,.
'--... tlT' ,"1.:""--. ',: '.' -" ',." ',""*.,'9"'.1.- ··:".:':::,·1'l"-

t5~ A..lzonaa1lbtl.ta$
"I'" p", h·· .. ',-- '1' .. " ,",.,: ';1.0/" .....7'.,.,.,.,.'95' .... ,)' i,,:; r'

tt'. b "'k...1, ,-' " ,. '.

Have an "Electrifying" Season!

Otero County Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero Carrizozo - Hondo

336-4550

1 2. Tennessee at: San Francisco

, "
.... .

P,o, Sox 1$ ,H14 PARK AVE. "
1l01j)oso. Nilw 1\nElCIOO eS91ll!

. .- ,

CONGRATULATIONS!
This week's winner:",

. Todd Schrader of Ruidoso
. who selected 11 of 15 'Wimiers and
-, was closest tothe tie' breaker.' ;

, ,. . . . .

Second place: .
Bar~Young 'of Ruidoso

Jeff Chapman of Ruidoso
Sam Swearengin-'of Ruidoso

~--------------------------,! Win $25.00 '
ITry 10 predict the winners of the 15 games listed on these roolball pages!
I Write down the teams you think will win below and pick the winner and
I the score of the tiebreaker. "'Each wClek the winner will be nolified (0 pick
I up the prize money at The Ruidoso News office. _111 Enlrles must be in The
I Rl,lldoso News office by 5:00 p.m. oit Friday. Only Iho!ic entries clipped,
I from The Ruidoso News will be accepled. One EIJIrY Per Household.

11. 9. _

2. 10. --'_
3. 11. _

4. " 12.. ...,-__
5. 13.~ _

1
~ ~ I

17, 15. 'tIe Breaker: . 1
r~ I
I' II Spnn.o....d by: The Rutdoso New. I
I ' . I
I Name: I
I·Addre••:
I '.I
I Phone: .", . " " " ,r
L~ • __~ ~~__~_~~~~_~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~

GOODWCK rEAMSI/ .

~~ RUIDOSO NEWS .

2028 W. Hwy 70
Ruidoso Downs

'378-4488

50lhSSO. 41 00
A M'ESCALERO APACHE. ENTERPRI.E

. CAil~rto CANYON lto" MilscA~ERO. NM
'. '. 'NewMexlco's Best Kept Secret" .

. '" ·,~·.,<'MM;lIii-,lt.YMoft:~RTtl'E.'mlttA.<llm '

" .' :., . ,.' '.~ ·····8· s c· ..'
It~~~$ ,·lll:l)Il .. ,t Ill., .,,, ".

<.. '

400 Mechem· RUidoso. NM ·505-257-5263

4 •. Lovin t:on at St:. Plus

'~,

2. Caplt:an at: Dext:er

Sierra Blanca
Motors, hie.

300 Hwy 70 W -Ruidoso
257~4081

3. Ramah at: Carrizozo

..;t~r
. RUIDOSO STATE BANK

MBMB2R .- , ' ~
'DIO . , 1110 SUDnERTH1,RtJIQOSO, NEW MEXICO 88845 i'liDO 267"~ ..

,6. Aptes.a at: Las, Cruces
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, , " S~~ldosoNeWJ
1~Mn. Ham..."- rl&ht. A1ma'Z1lragQza.~. !,"otl;ler ofone ofthe flrst,grade student;S or Iva
Gutierrez(~ngout dn.wvll)g paper. center)~ let;a:ers In Spanish with her pup~t. "

,', """,

,i,

",:'

Pou1Wl11b
~llrec[or of lnsnul1lcnal suppon

.' ..... the goal (is) that wllhlntlve
to six school years they wlIl be.
at least at grade level In both

.languages....

.', -tItt.

Sean O'ReIlly
demonsb"'ates another
way to show "and
down comes the rain"
In "The Itsy Bltsy Spl~

der" In Pauline
Romero's bilingual
kindergarten dass at
Nob Hill Early q,nd
hood Ce;nter.

48 WIlDNESDAY, Sfn 29, 1999

PiZLQkJ£ ASS UA;!G&S4£!QaEaCC4U~i¥,;;!Qi.$iU$kS.st$iJJiAM$Z$Clii?~&!W#ii!,q!~S)lM)#*L·;t!.$!;;f#&¥hlMiNb;!#M~i:,#4*!,~.•~;~~7!!':~;~,?:~:,~f!f'~~"~~~~~~~~~~~
; " '., ", , ' " ", .. ' .. ',"", " .' .', " , " .'. , " , , ' " ',- , '," ,', ,,'. " ',: , ,,' , ,

, BY SANDY SOGGI1T
ItUlDOSO NEWS STAFF WR/TiER

Nothing need be .intimida~ingabout two languages'
, , ' , .

• This is the last of two arh'des about Longfellow Elemen- said, resulted in' lower Gomez saf.d, this year chii.dren
the growth and success of bilingUal tary School, a blIin- BIUNGUAL EDUe ATION B'" THE NUMBERS' pupil-to-tellCher ratios with limited English go to kinder-
education in the Ruidoso school sys- gual magnet school in, IU II in,the other classrooms, garten ·all day, as .an eXperiment.
tem. Albuquerque, where so everybody gained:. Thiy spend one Segglellt .;. .either

'. she had taught. . Nob Hill has about 31 dual-languege claeses, and Flores seld people morning or afternoon kindergetl:en
Sutton taugh:t 'students in its two~hour some. ,students are pq.lled from the New Mexico - in a, bilingual,clSEJS, and .tll~ other

tir$t grade four years transitional prOgram, with out for conversational ,Board of Education in English, but with a Spanish-
ago and then "looped" . instruction in both En,!lllsh Spanish classes.' have visited and oom-' apeaker present,
- moving to second and· Spanish, and a focus, White Mountain Inter:- plimented the acho,ol" Eig'ht years ego onI.y <lne S ish I' art d 1 I The future

. grade elon\with her on pan anguage s" mediate has about 22 st'u''. for its' Uft an~age
li~nsed bilingu.a~acherprovided E Ii hI' diS"'rvices for all es at the Rui- students. T e district ng s. anguage eve oj>, dents in the transitional program, asking i ut- While studlmts who go through

hired another teacher ment and fine arts. ,.. ton would be willing, to all the dual-language classes of
dOBO schools, Now it has 11 licensed at that point to teach ,Sierra VistQ Primary ,model focusing on Sp~sh share 'it with other Sierra VISta Primary and· White
teachers for its bilingual education first grade, Flores has about 62 studenta in langtJage arts" Engbsh teachers from other dis- Mount$ El$entary ,are perform-
students. . . said. ita dual-Iango.age· pro- . language development and trictB. '-.~ at. grade-level in .._ .. S-._....

That's because the school board 'al d' S d "'" ~",. -~.
d the "pal ·t d th ~ "So we had two gram, focusipg on Spanish SOCl stu les. tu ,ents .Nob Hili and English, tllere are al'WaYS stu-

an pnnCl S conum te em- years of those dual- language" arts, EngUsh are .PUlled 1;ri.1t of class for dentS moving to the area at all
selves "to develop an appropriate language . kiddos," language development, special instruction. These At the kindergarten grade levels with limited English
and challenging bilingual education Flores said, "And last fine ,arts and math,. with sessions are called "pull- level, bilingual teachers proflCiency. "
program for students whose prima- bear'the kids that had looping. There ·are four outs." . ' Pauline Romero and Wirth said r.reUminary data
ry home lan~ge is Spanish," said . h MS' cl ., i G ly students' ~n Wlt rs. ut-- duoal~lan.guage asses.. Du,'doBO M,'ddle School veron oa omez on show that dual- anguage
Paul Wirth, ' ctor of instructional l:' t M I El" h d' makl . b h Iasupport. ~ , ton lor wo, years WhJte ounta n e- has about 12 students in avf;t stu ents lor two are 11g progress In at n-

wanted to loop (when mentar:y b,as about 37 stu- th· .. I d L hours and 45 minutes, guages, ,
"Our philosophy has been to they moved on to dents in its dual;'lanpage e transltlona . mo Q so dual~laJlguage "'The theory is that the person

provide individualized services for third grade at White program, focusing on Ruidoso HIgh School instroction is unwork- who'mowS two languages, researcl1
those children to preserye their Mountain ,',Elemen- Spanish language arts, has about 25 students.. able.' Next year; with· has shown thW have a lot' more
Spanish while at the same time ta.rY'). English language develop- Pull~outs are used In all~day kindergarten, access to language (ddlls," Wirth said.
increasing and enhancing English ''This forced some ment, aocial ,studies aJ;1.d ,1;Joth \he .middl~ and h,igh Romero said, it might WhUe itbll'J ~lfeady,~n~~
skills with the goal that within five c 0 1;1 v e r sat ion B science. Tber'e are 'tWo 'schools. • .", " be ,possible to teach in ceSsful, WirtQ, ,!;laid., the dual.Jan.
to six school years they will be at between our school Spanish one day and in guage program is still evolving.
least at grade level in both lan- and White Mountain English the next as is There will 'be a "program summit"
guages," Wtrth said. Elementary," Flores Charnie Durham, who did her, stu- done at Sierra Vista' with the bilingual staff and a facl1i-

Here is': what is happening et slll'd Prim t to ~ Estern 'New M-'''-• . d t te ."'..~ in S tto .. lase nd ary. a r u-um a ---the entry level of the system: Teachers Molly Long and Malv- en 8 ..........'6 u n c, a Romero and Gomez teach in University in November to talkliked it so much she decided to go
Sierra Vista Primary ina 'Ibrres talked with Sutton, De!>' into bilingual teilchlng.· both Iangu_, introducin~ vocab- about district-wjde plans and pro-

ora S~tos and Ivy Gutierrez about As far as results,. two years ago u\ery and songs, &nd giving lnstrue- grams and to integrate the PI,'O-
Faur bilingual teachers teach creating a dual-language and loop~ Sutton's students scored amQDg the tiona and asking questions in Eng~ grams among and between the

dual-language classes ,at Sierra ing program at White Mountain high t f all th h I' d lish and Spanish, schools'. ,
Vista because that school decided to Elementary (see Part I, Sept. 22). es 0 e sc 00 s sacon Romero said 10 of hei· 19 mom~ "Each school has developed a
expand its program and began 611- Last year Mark Kashmar was grade classrooms, on a reading ing students speak Spanish at bilingual progJ:am to meet the needs
ingteacher vacancies with bilingual hiredtoteach'dual-languageeecond checldist. Flores said..When word home while only four of her after- of each school," Wu:f;h E1~. '-rIte
teachers, said Danny Flores, princi- grade and Santos was hired to teach got out, he said, ,"everybody wanted ' noon 'class students speak Spanish next step, is to brainstorm on how
paL fll'st grade. Then it was discovered tthird~ kiddosIinhadthe prOS!~. Bly the

f
at home. Some of the students who we can address the issues district-

'We worked hard at this," Flo· that some of the limited",English.. year, ,a w81tmg 1St a speak English at home are from wide so we're more consistent."
res said, ''We had more than 20 kids students also had special education kids that wanted mto the program, Mescalero, ' Frank Cannella, principal of
that needed those services. So we needs. The school got another spe- and that's why we hired two more ''What's awesome is Ap#l and White Mountain Elementary, said
just made it a priority that when we cial education position and hired a teachers and tried" to accommo- May when I hold up letters and the he thinks it will be necess81:Y to add
did some hiring we would hire teacher· Kash~ar - with bilingual date." 'Anglo kids say 'erne' (for "m")," another dual-language class to
teachers that were qualified so we and special education certification. Sutton said the old way of Romero said. She said the kids in accommodate the number of stu
could meet the needs not only of ' "We knew what the kids' needs teaching students whose native lan- the bilingual classes are ''so smart dents coming from the four classes
those students but also of those that were and approached the 'hiring as' guage wa9 Spanish .wa"'s to pull they need an extra challenge." at Sierra ViSta Primary. Noh Hill's
wanted to learn a second lahguage." new positions became open and them out of class, which put them Romero said parents have a two bilingual teachers said they

Flores said teacher Irene Sutton replaced them with those kinds of two grades behind their peers. positive attitude and want their would like to have a dual language
was the driving force behind the people," Flores said. .Making room for students who children to learn Spanish as well as program tor their students when'
dual-language program four years The fourth bilingual teaching were native English speakers in the English, and many' speak both lan- fulladay kindergarten allows them
ago. Sutton brought the model from position at Sierra V16ta was filled by dual-language program, Flores guages at home, the time necessary to do it.

EDUCATION BRIEFS
---_._.~------- -_._- ..... _---_._._-_..._..__ .. _-_ ..._---_..__._-

Ruidoso student on directories, oomplete listings of the Ioncrecllble restaurant.
all _daotsand atafl' by class. Duw_ Sha_ and his

1ech's President's List They also handed out megoet- marching blmd played in the
picture &ames /'or each house- gymnIlaium and 1niiIdle echool

Amy Laura Andrews of hold as a reminder that every_ cheerleaders performed.
Ruidoso, a senior at Texas we can "ACT and make a 'Dif~ , The eVefit was'apo090red by
Tech Univeralty in Lubbock, .ference," Parent prorl1es were donationa from F\uTs, Prices
'Thxas, made the Preeident's completed and gathered in, a Dairj.~, ' Spencer Theater,
LlatZ~:.J::gin cell drawing for 'dinner for two at TCSY and Wa1-Mert... .
and molecular biology, is the
daughter of DwightAndtewe.

Students on the Presi
dent's List earned a 4.0 (A)
grade-point average whi,le,
enrolled' in 12 or more l$el'D8:8
tar houra ofclass work.
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Q: What are·the clean~tshowS on

WIevlsion?
AI S9l'P operasl

Q: What lo-Ietter word starts with
g-a-s? .

AI Automobilel. •
. (aU.jokesl!lmit In bY Faith.COi'des)

"'""'1'hto""lnl"'l.bJlko\lj'l)o-"'OI_TlW_"'~~_

1.4.

. 1.0.

'1.1.
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""FM" Besid~ eating.AfI' fI,,,,,,, right,exercising,
NEAl'llW IIORI aild~dlng and

;';uJt.~1.~ earing{br yourill bones, here are a few
8iJnple things you
can do to help

~~~ yourselflive a
.... hee1tby 1ifastyle.
~Irra.~ We have given you
I'" a hils1th tip, a10ng

with a body f8ct.

feood.gmmnJDg
Good~ene is part of good hils1th.

Hygiene 18 what you do to keep yoursslf
c1ean and hils1tby. Keeping c1ean leads
to good self-esteem.
(This means that I If. ""
you feel good about /lUff" I' "111
yourseI£) Nm'NfI

...".'. .
'(.~ '..

---

9~~~f~;;-H"-;-=';:;H--;';7N'"
9" '. • "QU~ ~. FIND

. .
WOrd. thilt rsinln~ us 01 health $Ill hl~~en In the block bstow.
Some"",rd. a~ hidden bSokward. S!le II you oan flnd; HEART.
CHOIOE!S, HEALTHY, CHILDRi;N, FOODS, DISEASES,
BONES,· YOUNG, WeiGHT, BAEAKFAST, EXEACISE, AUN;
FITNEss. WALK, FAUlTS, DIET, BODY, STRONG, LUNGS. .

IM/II.AU He B D F H F N E A D L I H C
.RAIIf'.:~;:f" EHA I AE IWAKLAWJC
~r~-' AOUSUATEBYDOBKF

. A I N E r L N I G N 0 A T S 0
'TCDATTEGDI ETLUO

" EE I SSHSHMGNOUYD
F S Q E V Y S T SEN 0 B X S
GAWSDTSAFKAEABZ
HLUNGSSESICAEXE

.--Mi~i·'spy::-:'" .~
Mini Spy and Bassst Brown are running fur fitness.
S.elfyou can find:

. • eoJ'eemug
• pig's face
-lioh's face

, • number 2
• sllfsty pin
• question'

mark
• fish
• word MINI
·pllBDltt
e number $
• Jetter L
• ben
"I1till>bor 3 .

..

,

-

"" ':
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On Friday, October 1, a new
state of banking comes to Ruidoso.
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14 Want to Rent

3CVX36' Warehouse/olRce
building, ·Ruldoso Downs,
$650 month. 378-641'1 or
430·8057

NEW OFFICE SPAC. FOR
Lease. Call Truman: days
257-5555 or nIghts 25B.a368
orMark4~0:1226.

OFFICE SPACE FOR lease:
aDO Sudderth.t.. Sulle A. $150
monthly. 0aJ1I"'at257-5611.

OFFICE REi'AIL AND
CONDO SPACE for lease at
Plnetree Square~ 2810 Sud
derth Drive. 25,,-51.55. Mem
day thru Frtdav. gAM to 4PM.

UNIQUE BUSINESS
Opporb.tnllyl Seasonal or full
lime. Popular Legado Cafe.
everYthing goes: buHdlngs,
busln~ss Inventory. Two
8eparti.te buildings. Could bit
Studlo/Resldence/GaUery.
$165,000. Call Sandra
Scarborough, RuIdoso Pro
parties, Inc. 251-4075
257-4216.

7 Houses for Rent

RANCHO·\IU OOSO
VAL~EY.lSTAf£S
........ 2~'···<>Id
~bml1'l- ltes

onfunl
. Evr~:~7S·

18 Bus. Opp.

5,000 SQUARE FO'OT build
Ing In last growing CarriZOZo,
NM: presemly I<Ings Grocery
Mart. All -eqUIpment, land &
building, $95,000. Call
Gerda, 420-2663

SHARPENING EQUIPMeNT
$1,800. Si.rper fOr second
Income. Formerly E.J.'s
Sharp-All. 257·5699

FOR LEASE! At THE
Gazebo Plaza. OlfleeJRetall
's~ce, 2117 Sudderth Dr.
2l?7-61030r~8-13527 .. ,.'

EXECUTIva OFFICE- Space.
ShQl'Eld rec.pUonlel, 'copy &
Fax maChInes., Great looa-
tlon, $500 per month.

'258-1339 days, 3S6-7064
evenings.

15 Storage for Rent

oat. to start:

Classification:

# of Issues=- .
o ~EDliESDAVS
D,FRIDA)'S
o WEPN~SDAYS & FRIDAYS

Walk In:
(ijom '-sPm Mnn~FrI.) ,

11M Pork Ave, Ruldo:ro., NM.

,

" . -' ;",'
'" " ,'~:-

,,-~ ..~ ,-.' --. - ~ -,_. " ",' ~.

, '
• d.

8 Apartments
for Rent

~",

APPUCATIONS ISEiNG ac
ceDled for: converted mobile:
2 bedrQDm8, 1 1/2 baths on
.5 an18 lot; completely -fur..
mshe:d. No smoklng or pets.
$550 month. $500 refundable
deposit. Call for appointment.
251·1569 .

FURNISHED AND UN- BRAND NEW 150 UNITS,
FURNISHED 1 & 2 bfJdrooril Also outBids 'Storage,. neXl to
apartm,nUI; billS" patd. No' HoilywaOtl Bar on Hwy 70.
pets_ call 268-3111: . 378-7030,420-9745.' ,

9 MoblJe.s for Rent 17 Business Rentala

NOW AVAILABLE
(2) 2 bd fUliV furni.hed
hoUlles, $850 and $1000,
(.1) 3bd h.... pro_ With
corral & tnI.m In Rimches or
Sonterra, $2500.
colI IlAlI0l @ Coldwoll-:::Jrf~al:&338-,

14X76 SOLITAIRE AND also
t4x70, .both very nice wllh
2bdl'm, 2ba, water paid.
Nature, gas and cable avail
able. Near -V' $396 and
$350. 378-4499. 1~915~
526·B326 HUO wslcome ,

CIMMARON CONDOS Effl
clsncy apartments available.
H~ 70 East, next to Con
ley's Nursery, $325Jmo.
378·52BO

10 Condos for Rent

ASPEN RUN CONDO ft:O
Ideal far golfers, 212 fur·
nlshed $850. References. np
Pitts. Sierra Blanca Realty
257-2576

11 CablnsJVacation

12 Mobile Spaces/Rt

PRIVATE LOT FOR small
lraller or RV: partially fenced.
water!. trash pard. No pets.
$-fatJ/mo. 378,4912,
420-9465

,

7 Houses for Rent

- 1 AND 2 BDRM CABINS w/
kitchen. furnished and ana
large fumlshed mobile home.
central heal, 311 MeChem
Drive 257-2435

NOW ,TAKING APPLlCA"
TlONS: 1 & 2 bedroom apart~
ments on' Crown Drive. Cer
tain Inco'me restrictions
apply. Call camelot Place

·Ap",ts. 257~S897. TT-D
'1-800-659-8331" Equal Hous
Ing OpportunItY.

6 Mobile Homes
for Sale

6 Mobile Homes
for Sale

8 Apia. for Rent

AUTOMATIC
APPROVAL

On anowmobll6 '
homtll190nCSll
• today. .
BA~ClJ~!l1T .OKI

Call tony
Day or Nlgn'
FA~&~ALt.· .

1,-aog"!lta.&31;J ,
O,IJIPI1'l~. .............

HEAT .PAlDI Winter coming.
Cozy 1lbCfrm apartment: un"
lumrshed. Stove, refrlgerator,
carpet,· drapas. 101 Apache
DriVe. Water and hot· water
elso paid S3B5/mo pl\l;s
electrlo. Free laundry, roOI'ti.
257-7591,1-605-622-3989.. , .

NICE LARGE 313 HOME In
While Mountain. Decks, dou
ble garage, huge Dvlng room
and' IIreplsQe. $1,360
monthly. Cht1s at RSIMax
258-5833 or 336-8431.

616 SUDDERTH Ideal for
skiers. 1/1 fumtshed, be
gInning October 15th, $465.
No pets, references. Owner/
Agent Sierra Blanca Realty
267-2576 '.

'-.",

SMALL TWO BEDROOM
house; lust right for one or
two psople. No pets $950
plus ullll1les, $100 deposit
378·4396 .

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, rur
nlshed, $65Okno. you pay all
ul1l1tles. 1bdrmJ1ba, un
furnished, $S50/mo, you pay
gas & Qlectrlc. 257-4687,
430-9085.

7 Houses for Rent

CAN YOU. BEUEVE! IT?"
1999 -bealJtlful do~blewkle
home' 3 bedrooms, 2. bath,
only $29.999 WlU1 all warran
ties. Call Denise 800.8S6
1993 0L528. Believe ItI

-NOCASHH*
-NEeDS:""" .

we trad8 for anythIng. We
Have IDe largest selecl10tl Of
single Mil dOUbrewtdilB In

,Ne.w M_o. F\'elt $llvery.
tlI.AN .

Ll/!!i.!!liii"!"·1i!~8 ".111.7

MY LOSS your gain move In
two weeks. s1ngfewlde In nice
park, free months free park 21;1EDROOM MQBILE In sub-

· space. 3 bed 2 bath 16XSO dIVIsion: no pets, $4oDlmo
nice, shingle, ~ppllance8. plus utilities, $40Dldep. For
a~6 warranty, 291·1515. appUoatlon, call 354-27-96.

14X7'o- iJeTROI'tE·R·: "FOA 'RENT 2 'beDROOM
2 bedroom, 2 ·bath, oovered unfurnished mobile home.
patio and carport, completely Sig living room with fireplace.
r"C10ne, $16.500. 257-9046 Naw refrigerator and stove.

. Washer anct dryer hoOkups.
Calf 257-4902.. '

· 314 BEDROOM 2 BATHS.
Oversized double gamge, all
appliances, two fireplaces.,
$1200 + deposit, no
smokers, no pets, adults pre
ferred. 267-3768.

SELLING CHEAPI 82
Majestic; 14x70. split leyel,
2bdrml2ba, $5,900.L nBedli
some work. -84 uamel'9f1:

'14liC80, 3bdlTn/2ba. $8.900.1
• needs some lIoor work. 9b
cavao; 16ic62, like new,
$11,900. 800124. ,5051623
7669 or 420-DS94 Roswell.

FREE TV, FREE SKIRTING,
Free ale, Free, delivery, with
the purChase of a new house
today. Credit problems, I" can
help, . only If you .oall
1-800-362-5923 dJ8~.

.
"

AI) Copy: :.:.(1',,".__--' __-- - _-'- __

6 Mobile Homes
for Sale

-A8S0LlJTELV-
-AFFOROABL&-

1998 14XS8 2 bedr'com, peymenls
only $169.71 per m~. crodIt prob-'

Iemst We can help. $14,900,
dI'J.$1695. 12.5'9i..lMO mos.

CGII1.f1~·1717. allk lor Bob.
Q1A .......

AutOMATIC
. APPROVAL .
llnanew mobile.

,'D~""ilOWlTI~ilnd'
,.. alltlllaVebil' ,
.. ol'i!llitor no
....downpaylYlent9-

. DONE Ol!ALlI
. ,. FREE CALL

AS~ for Jennifer
day or nIght ..

HOO-726-0649
oLfolim'...........

6 Mobile Homes
for Sale

SAVE ME from my credltorsl
Please buy :2·bed, l·bath
single wide. I will say for
movIng, setup. alo an a skirt
Ing. $500+Takeover pay
mente of only S91/month for
15 years" with half·decent
credit Oa11291-1515 d1650

,DIVORCE SALII: must sail 3
.bd, 2 bth. 1999, Palm
HarbDr. lovely home wi
W8ITllInty, on your,rand In one
week, I have a bank to help
you too. Call me at
291-1515. dl650

BY OWNER: 3BR/2BA
Oa,krldge model mobile
home; aCidoCn laundry room in~
eluded, excellent condition.
You haul off of lot. View at
107 Raymond BuCkner or call
258-5222 leavEl message 1m
appoIntment. $9,600 OBO.

SAVE BIG ON ALL 1999.
We have to make room for
the new models. That means
that 43 -houses must go at
the lowest. 'prlo-es. tl1at we
can cut them to. call now
1-8D0-362-592:' d1859

MUST SELL 1972 Hacienda
mobile home: '12x60, 2bdrm,
.2 full baths. Must be moved.
$3,000 OBO. Stop by Recrea·
Uon Village. across from
Farley's, Space #18.
354-3200

REP0-4~8ALE h~ ·home
was setup bul repo'd, 4 bed,
3 bath, 2 IIvlng·room. 2100
square fool, appliances, 811,
skirting, champagne luxury at
beer cost, will move and set
up, aboul $599 a month on
ok credit, 291-1515. dlB50'

MUST SELL dasperate,
small doublewlde wilh three
bedrooms and nice home,
carpel, I will help you to gel
bank ok wIth dk credil anct
Just a IIWe down payment
can you help me? 291-1510
dl650

WHY RENT YfflEN YOU can
own;? Damage deposit ..
down payment, Quit throwing
yt:Iur money away. Call today
and be In your heme In a
week. 1-800..:s91~3B79dl8S8

NATIVE AMERICANS pay
no sales laxl Seve Thou
sands. Single wldes at $199
a month. Doubles at $1285.
Approval In minute,. Call JO

. 1-800·391-3879 d1OS8.

'j,-

•

,~ \

4 Houses for Sale

Mail To:
Ruldo~o Nj,lWl\ CllIlI/llliedli

P.O, 12K. Ruldollo. NM ~14'

Payment 0 Check/Money Order
Type .c. .:;:D=-C_red__it-C-ar--d -'-C_a_r_d_#_: ----__----:.,.E..;Xp:...-D-a'-l:.,.e:~.---S=-I"'g,.;;nat=u'-re'-; -'-_

. DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS:
UNE ADS: SPM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAYSPM WEDNESDAY FORFRIDAY

LEGAL ADS: IPM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAV,lPM WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY
, ". . . .

."rlceCLAS$IFIEP LINE ADS; $5.50 for first 20 words, ,37¢ for each filddl,tlonal word (plus 6.9375% sales/ex)
Per. YARD SALE ADS: $7.50 for first 25 worde••37¢ for!lach additional word (piUIl 6:9375% $ales tex)

Issue . Consecutive run discoums available, call for CltasSifieci Display rates 257-4001

.Customer Information:
We c••IRot 1Q'I:Ifell!l,~r 01;11 wjthouUtd,

PHONE NUMBER"-:_. _
NAME;· ,.
AODAeSS~: __

'CITY:...· _.:.,.:'---'- -_

STATE;; ZIP;...;'--_

CORRECTION P(lUCY: ClTBck your ai:J iiromPtly fOr accUIllCY. ClaimlIlor errors must tie rscel'led by the RIJK10SQ Nar;swlthin 24 tmurs of the first pubilcaUon date. CANCELLAnON POLICY; No
cash i'tlfunds ar 'charge card credit. ThelMdciso N8W8 ree~!lNes the right to edit; categorize 01 refuse ctasslfied ads due to inappropriate centen!, space cens1deratlone, etc. "

4 Houses for Sale

MUST aeLL Immedlatelyl 'CUTE, REMODELED 2
TrulY unique small older bedrQom,. 1. bath, all
oountry . hpme on 3 114 ~,nlce deck, CiSIP9I"l,
fenced acres, bOrdering year flre~8C9, apDltanoes, partially
'round stream.. horse facilities, furnished. 114 Spruce or.
wood floors, wood stove, '257-5047 or 420-1101
$85,000. 605-354-48Q1 N E \/If 2 B D R M /1' • 6 B A
$HANBRI-LA SUBDIVISION. Townhome on Cree Meadow
Eagle Creek Rd:' 7-i' acres .Golf CoUI'88. Single car ga
bofdering lincoln National. 4 rage' iN/opener, wid. re
Fore'St, w/fabulous vl~ of frIgaralor, WIndow c~vtirlng8.
sierra. Blanca; 3,000+ sq.ft. Beautiful, Cu~ntly leased
home w/many ,extras. tflru August 2000. Great In
512-28004927 vestmBnt or residence.:::::::::::==::-:=.;;'=::::C $11,5.900. 602-667·5401.
HOME' SWEET BeAunFuL leave messa90. .
Channln~& 'COzy. Have rX~ Cozy 'M WITH WOOO b •ever wa d 1nIQ: total we ""c . um
81 CDmfo Coms lOOk at this Ing Btove and fireplace In
s~ous 2bdnn. 2bath home spacious master suite. Relax
With seclusl()ll vel c10lSe to 8ftBr golf or skiIng, In U1e hot
.town. $145,000. ,100 Taos St tubl, $169,609'. Call V.an
0811 3S4-98ee Patton, Ruk:loso PropertIes,

, • Ino. C506)430~49.23· or
FOR SALE BY PWNER: 800-687"2528 . '
4bdrm/2ba. 2,160 sq.fI.
home; centrally ~ted In 5 Condos for Sale
Auldoso. A beautIfUl cabin
'with orlgln~1 'knotty pin., BY OWNER 2BDf2BA
paneling and large rock '
fireplace; It sItS on --aJ4 ,cJ8 TOla!!V remodeled,' ftre~e.
willi fenced ,titlc;:k ~: largE!' . deck· 4v~BauU ul vlewl·deck. ,one car giRina and Cathedral ceiling. Pool & ho
game room. APl:Jllancse In- tub available. Cha~lon Run
oluded, $186,000;·suyer gel8 Condos, $69,900. 316-634-
first option on adlacent 1/4 .0~'4::.'~ _
acre lot for $20,oOb. C8II for -
an appolntmenL 257-4176 61V1obiles for Sa'e
SUPER LOCATION IN THE:
Plnesl ·Neat & dean cabin! CAPITAN: MOBILE HOME
home wlfenced )!ard. on 1/2 acre: 2bdnn, 1ba:
$116.900 '91728 CALL grellt access, mountain
NAN C Vat R E / M A X Views; financing available
268-S833.. O.A.O. $34,500. (505)623-

0019
ELVIRA 'SEZ FOR ALL your
hOUsehold fumlstllngs go to IV2K HOMES' GOING FASTI
Dale's, FumlbJre, 1 ,ik miles Year 2000 models all come
on Hwy 70, sast of the with propane tank &,
racetracik. generator, 250. gal water

. tank. Dbl wtdes $299, SnlJls
NEW HOUSE BY OWNER $199. All' Extras. EZ
Qulm neighborhood, 1,726 Approval, call Thomas today
sq.ft, heated and cooled. 1-B0D-S48-6976.

~J~~ v1~:Ck~O 3~b~~ I'LL BEAT ANY DEALII
128 Clbola OIr., Ruidoso. 1999 32x80 Sbd, 3be.
'Asktng $160.000. Financing Loaded. All ExlTae. $399 mo,
Avanable. 257-5870, to1aI sq.fL 2,560. Vou'll Save
420-1938 BlglI Thomas 1·800·648-

..76
GREAT 3BDRM HOME;
remodeled to perfection. HUGE 32XBO SBRI3BA Cver
Large, treed lot, 2 decks, 3 2400 aq.ft. Landlhome avail
baths, easy access. able. Must see. All 99'e come
$134,900. Call Sandy at ReI with all extras. call today JD
Max of Ruidoso 2&8-5833. 1--800-391-3679 dIB5B.

6 Mobile Homes for Sale
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1 Real Estate

;,~.~ '.

1 Real Estate

1 Real Estate

'" ,.'

ALTO VlLLAQE: FULL mem

GREAT FAMILY HOME. =mrrUll:eI~~~g::f~I~~;
BeauUful 4. b.,dl'oom, 3 ·bath: Snura BlanCa. ,$65,000.
In lovely seBlng In' pines. 1',61673-6593,
Easily 8CCllssJble and nat " o'-nln••·entry. 'WllIJI ~o)l81tOotErd. -~.... _.
G10bct floot plan; Berber 76X6D LOT: $20,000
C'8!J)et. Tile in kitchen and level, easy aQCeas. Cart for
utUlty. Large master- bsdroom more InfOrmaUon. 378-4396
and balfi.. ·L:arge Family =RIVEA· LOT IN RUIDOSO
.ADorn. cozy Rltchen.

'Flrefl8C9. Huge bank deck. 1/4 acre In town. modular
'. Bull 4n book shelves•• New heme OK. Apple and apripot

gravel laId' Itl driveway· and trees. UUIIOes oloee by.
walking paths. Slorage Shed =$;;79;:;."••;;0;;,~2fl;;7;-•.::44.;.=;';:;:-;=:;;:
with p'ower for w~hpp. ;;
Feiicet:l back yard. Great bW, BEAUTIFUL LOTI 56X70

, $166 000 U f ml h an golf course' 'Innsblook• I' n F,.l s e • .Village Country Club. Ready
Ow n erA 9 e n t. Belt y 10 build. could aooommodale
Boachum. RuRar. 200-5441· 2 townhouses, $25.000.
FOR BALI: BY' OWNEJJ; 505-257-4649 or' 817-2'19-
Capitan. N.M. 3500 SQ.tt. o.::...=-~ _
custom home In the 'cOUntryl -
on 38+ acres. Good well FOR SALE OR BUILD TO
,4bd~.5pa, 1600 ~.ft. Of suit: 5 acres

l
Sonterra,

8alQo tile floors, 2 WOOd $39 900. 08 I Sunova
slbVea with ous1OlT'l native BUlld$r, Inc. 396-4903 or
rock work. Ranch style with ",'B!l'l::",,!!o77~":,;l~,~a_,,..~~__
lodge oharacter.· 4 stall bam :-
wI1ti feed' and taok room, '4 Houses for Sal.e
bcsez& way apd shOp. The

r,roperty Is completely
anced. $360,000. Owner THIS HOME HAS 2,600

motlvatedll Call 505-354· sq.". with garage, 2 baths, a
_••::;0::"'-________ large bedroomSjl hot tub,
- stuoco, 3 acres BtJand, rIVer

frontage, fenced. frull trees.
50X50 bam stalls & cotrals
mile from me track. Owne"
Bro~ 1-606-378-41,57

-
4 Houses for Sale

3 Land for Sale

'. '-, -. i \; .~,

EAIlLE CREEIt ACRElIII!.
%/0 flve-llcrol_ '.'"1·
tl•• 'pHIIOle road, Clvlllmtlon

. I••no m;ICIOlO. y" ...i)l;
as ,thOU 'IfIt 'far.. away.,
PItonB'5 258'li050., , ~ .

~ ,,' - '

PUB'LI$HGR1S N.aTIDE " RV .·PARK·~ IN~- 'TOWN; .on
, 'All ""81 88Ul18 advlfrdlling Mechem; 22 spaces with

• In this newap@P.l!Ir Is 8Uti~ "1IIIInO quarters and ie'nta!
, . ]eot ~ -the FGdQrpl "Fplr cabIn. Possible OWI1er.linanc

~'.-. Housl;ag ,Act of 1968 wtJli;::h Ing.2674451
, make .. It illegal' 1.0

advertlae, "any pre"lerenc,s.· COMPETITIVE RATeS for
Ilmlb!rt1on or dlBcrlinlnaticin all types of Real Estate
baeed on race. color. re- Loans. Reiflnanoe, Purchase
Ilglon••, h@ndlcep; famU" or Constr:uctlon. 378-4885
lar OtBI\1e,' or nptlqna1 •
orl~n; or an Intention to' "m. .nV .u.'" .....f.ren... 2 AlIal Estate TradesIlm tBtlon _ or .ctIBcrlmln.- '. ,
dq~· Thle newepaper will I R· .
not knOWln~y .~pl Bny WlLJ. CONS DER- T ADiNG
8dvenlelng r ~esl ptate 1-999 motorhome: 8.3 CUm
whlo.h Ie fn v alation of the mins diesel, 6, speed AlhslOn
I 0 d . for cBbln, home or proparhf In
BW· ur relll' ere are Ruidoso (505)623.9068-1 Dr
:::WI~~~"~n::.e~~: th'~ (605)5.23·5445. .
newapl!l~er are &Vallable 9"
• n equ.' oOPort.nltV ...,.. 3 Land for Sale·
To complain oJ dlsGrlmln.. .:'..;''-_._--,.."

. tlO11. oilll HUD tall free
1-S000424-8S~D..

,

E~;~,~~)f~I;'J{{a~~~jl~:J,~ ~"i ~:::'i':'~~~LiG:",i':'. ' "
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46'I.Dat III FDund,,' ' .' :'
A~WAROII &miT FIll\IA.LE
."""'·bI""k C.. wllb 'R...n
'COllar 'Be .~s In .the Ciltant
Road ',arO. 'A8Qpnt· eurQfuy.
COli 26M7'.,

~OBT. SET OF KEYS (IN
S",no. Si!i. oQnlBlh. a
keyS. l.08t' '",Uell't9l1: Bar or
0\Ib1~ O. "II lot, _. It
found. elease 1lall1!9-~

47 Thank You .

'NO PAPER??'·
Ii....De"""""""/rio.. /IIi Ii,..mWeda '.

, , frltls, .'
"'W" tAIUSII" .

0115704001 If .you '
...... not ....1m

you, papa, ., lam

36 Miscellaneous

60 Construction

LQC,AL CONTRACTOFI
neeCfet;l 10 buDd medium·
slHd shell cabin. We will
finish inside.' References reo
qulred.; Mark S Unda.
391-eBa-7248

Witt. WA'T? Stan maeUng
Nlliw Maxl~. Singles «mlghL'

. For rrrore rnrormatlon OPII toll
free 1~8()0..766·282S Ex.1
6148. "

10 ServIces

,

36 MIscellaneous

MILLENNIUM· KIDS
Has openings far IlII ages. .
~lster8d 'oav-ca:l'9'· In my
home. Meals provided, Mon.
Fri. Canle 261r4893 ,

MOTHEA~V LOVE St... U'
censed 0hJ1d c..re; 24 hours,
7 do.., Alto....., 1o"'1IjI ....,
TodlUer 'and Pi'e$chool
oIas8es.378-4334

42 Child Carll
• "'1' :.~.,.,..'

DEPENDAB'LiI! BASY
Sltllng; newbom 10 6 yeEU'8.
MeaJil: Included, 'Flewlble
hours. 0811-267-3168.

38 Help Wanted

So .. AIinIIrDw,1JJfC8 .
I "Slnce 1979"
,New &. Used Puilttluro &

Maltresses
We Buy, Sell &- 'lmde

4SO Sudderth' 2S'!-157S

38 Help Wanted

31 Household Goods

LV,22,)

.,:'
,'"

37 Wclflted to Buy

:?:;\7i\,i;;>~'ii;I(,1;/,
:~.

P' i

.. , ,

I i. I, ,iji.' f ~r

'11' "~; ,>;~' ,y~:~
31 Household

Goods

20 Trucks & 4x4s
, for Sale

COCKTAIL SIZE Pac-Man;
askinG $600. 338-10n

24 H.V,s &
Travel Trailers

15 Storage
for Rent

MOVINGI SALE: FRI SAT,
8am~2pr'n. Furniture,
housewares, guns, mlsc
Items. 101 Plumas Place,
Forest HeIghts.

CAPITAN GARAGE SALES:
Thursday & Friday. Frank's
dresses; 1.2-16. Hobnail
vases, llowers jewelry. com
mercial sewing machine,
mise. 405, 433. 435 Smokey
Bear Blvd. 8am-Spm

HOUSE PLANTS, cages and
perch fOr parrots and birds,
comcotder, Hammond organ:
good condition, drapes,
lamps. Ohrlstmas Iree.
bedspreads pictures, misc.
Thurs, Frl, Sat. 710 Hull Rd.

YARD SAL!:: LOTS OF mlsc
kitchen I18ms. WedneSday af
ternoon, Thursday & Frlday"
"21 Cherokee V1nage Mobl e
Home Park.

, ,

10 Autos for Sale

8 Apartments
for Rent

,~, W2D~~Y,~2I'T.l9, 1999
,i 'at a . I i

.;. "1

, ....

,

$2,800:..... & 0" goOd"
G3o-~06D

SAVE,I\ PETII UF!!III1882 FORD F..aSO; crew cab. ey rc.0ll8Or'~ 8 pot4x4, 961, V-B, a~ 6'-8°0 on e Pel .r 'Inmiles, $12,900. II on
the Ruidoso II!JW860&·887-8237.
every mo,nth you can,.... NISSAN KINGI CAB let RLlldoeo know

6ofIpee~~ Z0.22 engine, yOu' car. at a cost'rear d ar out. ev.~ IOU can afford. ,o~thing else runs. Great lor
25. + taxJ::.' moPMG, $75010BO. 336-4624 end we'll ate pa-..,

'73 EL CAMINO' ve~ olean, 0' the proceeds to
350 engine. aulom c, air, the Humane Society.
~0W8r steerl~ and brakes, call REILLY today.8,000 origin miles, $5,000.

"257..400'·354~7607

d,RO~~:!!"Y::"~"~. 8~A:",C~:J:$.'tIDM1, .CH~h"~n DI .~~t~~, B~X~~/f~7d!1~~ t_'~!fJt.~~.No~'~
G V~~8rbflt. BeautifUl CoaChman mQtQr!lomfill l!WlPt FUtprl~';d 25:1.0109. " .. ' i. " . t~AlfiJl1dt /, ..~.....

on, ,SlIdou. 100""''' .',"7 hlllhw.y "'/Jo,. !\!O, .....~" .huTIlD 'P"'~' i!TS' ,h. • ..;lA
o

. I
• Yo 7/l4ll B'••••#ie. "'Ih nOW odd,.., Til•. IOpp".. ...,~ .,!" _. '... "co,"OIl ' '._

JQOm, "" J ••P W.-•., . p.<ld.a .h.,. QtO .', - ....'~.~ .orlm.. , ,"My"" J"RI
' 77 OLDa OUTLA1Uili 4M A tf bif-rj Ih :354--'1$01 , RUM OI'~ ..~J' .r~" ',M~b8' {lbl,lil' 'tp,&E 1100r.
, 350 w/Edolbrock gco. ~n,~,•••'"~h, ,Jl!!~' , e~!!,7~F'141"', ··liIolMln.... 001 hI, "\i!iiOo\1i

~·i~~i~ iii~ir~~ ~igf~~:,ji=~~ ·~M:=:=T:II:=lld DI'h-I~'~. ":i~lil:', h~I;'~;!,~:~ ~II/.k 0 • 'ci!:5, I;"ute~ 1'7N;• "'"bib. h..... 0' ."",.rty In ......=.nd - .... w"ho,. pM only, ~orru"''lIJen.g .... ,011.. In .' to TI :'lI5li'&~.~r... VVJn.. tllffiiiiiiii Mil MOIloOItSa· SALE. ,,~o NEW '.90 FlOl(lo,o(•••JS23-00Sll 0' 'l!!!.'!.L' ,$l!._!.,'·'olmhho.,". _-tn, 'g"".·o' Apply ,in -Ph . "'.," 'I•••• _.r" .~ '0811 9 '", • I.',r,""'lfrijil1 :Wtt
- ('••)S23-~"", ."W_ -'" ,.11 - ,"pm ""!y. n. nn.<ad' ·.oa;e.e·...s.'. p",.. • oVif,l!lceo-, Wp""llfil'B ' .~. ,_ "~''"''.''-, ....po"~bl. '.' ~, '. 0"', SlJ29. All .,.,.,,0iiI.... •R.....,..nl .... S.'oon, m." \!B 0lll . no ....., ii'ri[l ,bJ!O,MC'oI"tllr.. ..~.. .ti;on.

ll1!I!1" _ng $5,700" 0"" U.n EloId hom.' mllllBCl 10 Hwy '.N@AItOVI""."''','hrllJl.,oo·,.e.,.1p,'l!!'.AI.'O,1 ._ra.~••'J:I.'-! ., ltOI, ,t., ,'00, ....1
l!l2"'OS;I,".vem.!!!!g., 25LIv8$tOck Fl.V;Pho.o."",,3.4,·' ' .•AAre~r.ER" "V~N'N"S .'..- Ve'I! I/O ~~ 1i!Il'll 3$1

~OTruck1it4l(4'8 ~~~~DI..:"~,~~:.l'A:ri ~tf:F~ 2\~,,&:;A ro~~:p.:*,~~,~"J#::~~~'; !ll ,PII-A.~ ie~m/;B' raw ,t'BI\Jt'a'lt~"r,...tI~~:,:'.~",!
' graes and' com. NQ ,terolde NiCe COMPUTeR wORK' 'PART~TIME BUS. l;)RIVEFlS ART'tlMe Q''-PliNAiTici . Qa ._, 11)1 •

:~or::,=p~e~~:~ ,or other chemical,. ~6-8423 ·oelit8!'i ralIroad tlft3t II,,*, ::~Ica~dl~n~~IV:I~f.3gct ~:;, ',:oaoh·ngedEl~ t<Jt,,:,1I11i CQ~ 8:,tt:~N ~A.=~!!.., " ea Y ,,0
I~... one owner, 18k mllea. A R A 81 A N' H 0 RS E '$; d.tapeBlrode/cprtalne:' Iron CDI;. "58 Is required. Fot P1!.!!~ ,qI~~ a, rtJlfQ~ll,l . ranl l:'l 'excihttOIJI'jI fOr {mlWtd 1.10..0. PAU>JTING 5'aU

• ,R8J1111 $1' .ooD. ,reduced for purebred. chestnut Yearlings, g:::,~e~~~ '=otfr:: more i ormatlc," c:onteol'Flon (Ii;ijf" leJr'lsnoe tislPfU· riO U 11 d. k~8"P 111 g, r G" ,ap'C~j~rrJ:::ltwaffli~t&' ck ~aIe, $ 9,200. bre,tlers sweepstaKes, hin· dishes..; 1aiJ'u);. linens: nk;e W.all al Ruidoso High, SchOot ,oa I ,00111'.. e.4t'e1,. ~IUtlElIll. all 'rQElWl'l8 10:=t)'QQ~Rp~Y.¥Qa~ o,t.Canil"'~t9..
. '. ....'". · ...d ."•• bl""., "om,>lon ml..,~as...,as ,,.as....,0 'HELPIJ.·fJ::.• All ...,. 'I",,,g W.: "mood 'Aon.1I. m" PI, ... 0
'i.lIi EXPLORER XLT bloqdllnes' far snow"or ,traD. MUhT' B," -,'PI·o'e, ",':1l' 'EXPERIENCED GL.AZEA:. tlo"" . pI) ',", iroon; '•. Uloo Aapdoph $JtJr QO, Qi~ a\8-811 ' r
Loaded, QD player. In- AD~lntmerHS app_I.~,' go _wn ,Per.son wllb exp~fI8n08. In atl ,OrQ' QWS illIl:ttai,lW)t; t1.b.qqU.otQQe;'NM "QIiI or ... ~'~ "
credlbJy Qleanl Parked· at 351.,4308 ' "', '. furniture; 4-dl1llwer' C!Ciubl wpesofglaSSWOrk':aod.1jl:tore Aflk·tor, IJ! ElneQJ' appy., ic.~~~. . !lR~' .CQ T8Uono...l:
,~.chem Furr's. Priged FOR SALlE: BEAUTIFUL ',:'~~l =~, ~~,e=~: ~''''pn,\.••lollonilng...Ple.....

w
• 0M'ok••,~ WI'N'hio

d
A~TIR!~I,~j)", =u~nm:rel:r.',~~=t W~ '~.~'n ,hjj~l~ ~"':l:

$ .0IlS lor .ll!ok ••1.' S.... e!'nt ,. yoars old with ...... 1I~1... otb, 400 A••" ~ N, • - .oml"",.. ".P" _ ~.n ..... "'111' In ....on at I ••'0 -n ..25,~5111, 25B-3'Tf18. ",,000 firm. 63.0·Q064. Ad.. off N-48, Johnsoo StOre,' las~ or Qall 2&7.7~sa. " . ,.premtsp;. M.QO~IEL- eoodPiJ:ln. Villag'e Hardware; 2816, $ud~ mo 8 g. '"....48,.""'"
,1-896' JEEP GRAND " " IOllowall(l"l.33S~1 SlJeWAY tlI0W, l'AI(INq, ·h~m«,proJeot'M..fI'and~han type dert!fDlIv8." " ,r~r::161.:' Reggie
Chel'Okea IImlted· full power 27 Faad •. Grain .pPI"".......,.. lor shUt ........._. pl'O.,rted. "'lilt· ,lJIV, ,e~ ,

"8Bther allOPtlons, exoelleni . 'O''IiiiI ... agQt':"tiu~'~El'wlllng'to'work Jerencee.25~.5825 " ArT,SNTI,ONI,Delivery .J.O. OON-8TRUOTION
QondlUon. $20,960. Days " 33 AnUques mgtl. and ~e~na8, AoDly H~'.KEE:peAS WANTED $d~\rg n~1:d'A~8tu~ 268-4132. "Ae~8; Decks,
'258-1339, evenings & HAY FOR SALE:.. Three ,In pei'8on only; 148 Sudd"e'rth Ai' ailltlm eteale, Ramada ,Plzi'a ~ute 'as'1~&181 or P8Ii11lng~New OanlllbUoUon.
Weekends 33&-7(184. Rivers cattle Co., 64&-2448. "1'I:IE BARN "ANnaUE OitVe Un can 378-8100 • 15 ... LlOj a1erl;l ,
1888 DoDGE UTiUTY bUck; " Llquldatore has fumlture, .'. ' . 2 ':3l?3li1" 'C(tN'V.'R$AT'IO.~A"
automatic. Y8lY good shaps; 29 p..... ~ Supplies gllia.aware.J.. 'coUEjetlWello 'eto.' HE'..P, '~"'fI;~':,11 p:uons WANTEI) ExpeRIENceD PART~TIM. MAINTeNANCe SPBil'llJh dasees:' LOrn ~ THE PAMILY ,OF' Pll..AR·
full utlnty 1001 bed 112 ton ' 'D"~ .. 519 Hwy ru Wesl . ~. gg y a r. rger, J::'UJI lime seMlf'8. Pl6)C1ble perer;m potJlIQn oPen. PIe.e PI~yII)~ oemBe. C8ntfled com.. SANCHEZ want to thank edl

10 1 M~, em. 268·3616, . hooLir8, excellent payl ApPlY In.@PPlvln,!i_liIn.atCamelot mU1'!1 v~oollegp Spanlsh .. of .ft't8 .M'IS ~nd r.JalIVflS
Log, C.bln Aeat.urcilnl p'''hcwra, PI~a Auf, ~'~Urj.; P'M_ ,ApanrrUintt" 210 leach r. Satulil.YS 10am~ ..fOf au ~ ell' SUitt and

36 MillCIIUaneIJU$ nOB'" .' w.r.......d "•., d•• , . 01OWn. Dr" e.m·"'IIQ.m, 'pm,l!Iondl/a57.0000.· , _g.\hiI, BOJ'" '7f. 10
. " ), pb""...P!"ra~ni07~::ete~PIYrn WAlJaTAPF "EEOEb.:M~ Mo~PrI. ", ,TNT" MA'UfTBN'ANCE '~:n dm:veO::. a~ :~

UKI! NEW WEDDING' SET . ' ., be '-21. ~af8. qld. APpfy arw- HeLP WANTEDI' ALL POSI-. WIndOW. c\ll~et, uP.ffl»st.ery, 'blees aU ohou. ','
fot sale. Engagement' rlng FRO~T QESK CLERK~ time, PinG' Hu't, 1~01 110NS•.~p'ly 1!'I.tJ~i'son, HIGh auto uphCllall;iJry cleaolng. _
hq 113 carel 'solltalre 8uf~ Please appty In person. Mechem; , OoUr-trY L9doe. H!VY 4B, ~fo, Stdp, seal. wax ha~ floors. 49 PerSonals
rounded by. 6 diamonds. Wed~ Pinallllff VUlage. 401 W. Hwy LINCOJ.N COUNTY IS NOW. N.M. N'o phone calt8 please. Spa, r'n81t\tenanQJll. Power-
~n,gmob~a~, e~~U':~ ,!~tn 70. accepting app1lOatlOI}8 ror, GAEAT WAU. OF CHINA ,fre.!1'sEGlnor de~ repair_
258005222, IG~1Ie l1Ieaeaae.· ACCEPTINGI RESUMES for full w tim e Sec r. tar Y NOW hlrtng fUD-tlme & part-

a Travel Agenl 10 be ·Iocaled .~..per In the Llnccil" lime tllstlwaeher and kItChen, HUSBAND FOR RENT:
.FOR SALE APP;'OX 160 In RuidOso. Experience re- County D.18nUon Center, ' h81l), Apply In person at ~913 Complete home " yard oare.
yards =d ueed Berber quJred. Respond 10 P.O. ,Box' CarrlZO~1 New MeXico. Indl- SutldeI'Ui.·· G1enoral maintenance.
:''C:in dOQfCl~~~lko~teJ1or 9, AlamogOrdO, NM 88310 ~:~:~~I~gb~r:osrr:::!t~ NOW TAKING APPLICAo- ~:ug" :~I'.~:rg~:;;
OLD QUNS, KNIYE~~ PIZZA tluy NOW .HIRING all, aocounle r,oelyalil'~' TIONS far. Houseke~eF8. e3().9Boe . .

Th. 51. phone 'QPerato"", APply In aae1it8 In the pl1:!paratlOll' Apply. In pershon. wlss ~ALL PA'NnN
h

SPE·CIA' •Items. e ~m, person at '725 SUdderth. the annual Detenllon Can.r ChillGl, 1451"Mec 111m. , WI-..
West, . , . , Budget; prepares Pumhase iOIi.IiiilI , xt.rlw, 'nterlor ~lnJlng,

NOW HIRING HUBERS. Or@rs for al,!, n.ected, 39 Wo Wanted . Deoka aealed; Power~.CERAMIC TILE!; 100 80.FT; Apply anytime. PIzza HuI, ,supplies; m'lllntalns' training, ' waphlng. 26+ yeaf8 experl
wandquel&9Breen 6KS. 6x12, 120f Mecham. sahGdulas, pel'8o~nel flies' enoe iii 'RUidoso. Atl, work

~2~~=,VE ~~:1;7o N A L' NEED MAID HELP APPI~ al " :;Jg~~t.h~btat~4 ~:pT~~' g~:~~A h~~~D\RuIIJ=~ 'I==:~ 1~ ::am:.PI:::

="h' .,.....', • ••m hu TraveloQGe. 1K••..bWesl wYl ~d JQb descrlDUCln althe Lln-' rethodeler. We can etart your' ~:;oJI;''';;;.::'';':;':=;.",=""'::::::-'::':.. - 70, next to • B, or call .OIn ~-"ntv' Ma~a:ger's OOlce Job .....'.. G....- Great focal
)'ing gsmes. Oertlfled com- 378·4471 , or. 'tw~'"ng"S061B48-23B5. i'el8tdtfCi.cieiias8-4903 JOHNS MAiNTENANctil An

tm.~~.frc~~fu~av:P~&~~~ INNQREDIBLE Restaurant;' DeaaUne Tot' recelpl of L Phases of' repair and main-
1pm. Sandy267~B Sauts and Broiler Oook. appll~on 18, SIDO P.M. on .40 Servia.. t8nllJ1C8. Hori'Iell, cabins &

Evenings only. MU$t have Tuesday, October S, 19099•., 5 ~tIoo.'''nt', -F,:~~.hil;:.e~'e~r.
HUGIE SALE: THE BARN SQme experience. Call Lincoln Oounly, a~ p. A H OHA ST'AN.,. Hwy 70 W." ' . 1 55.f349 fo'r ••polnt- pQrtu"llyemnloverani:llnOom- oiIE AY TEl 58-3-703. .

pll •••tlh AO,lA TiU II A 'Yard Dootor: De\:: .I I ment BnqEl'w. ',e •. h.n..., r....n.b . , ,CALLlGlRAPHYI Exhlb t on
signs,' Illurnlnallqn.. oertlll- ABSOLUTELY IncredIble. ,l\IIMEDI,ATt! OP~N"NaS for LandscapJng, Gardening,
O$t88, Invltatlol'llt,' buslne.s Work t,rom home" Eern Se('Vers ,S ~uet S~ and p'alntlng, haulfng"lito. CaD Ur•
cards, eerillAtuqlS. Dyers. money from lI!600 10 $5.000 Dlshw...sher,. Apply ,-I" Jerry for' consUltation;
sandy' 267-oaoti • , par I - lime 7full· II me. 'person, SWIss Chalet, 1461 26,.....688 '

1 - 8 a 0 - e 9 3 • 7 I 28 0 r Mechem. See AfJl'I. . EMPLOYMeNT WANTED:1/3 or 1/4' SHARE In WW'Noutlnfronrcom
CESSNA 150 Almraft based '" HOME MAILERS NI!EDED Uve-ln Oare tor llI/elderly.
at Sierra Blanoa Airport. FULL AND PART.TIME pOBI. EGm $63& weeklY mailing llit- Aeslsl In actlvlllQa,' dally
4SQ.S067 lions available WOrking with tars. Easyl UmlWd o~enlao&l- IMng. S05-629-2108

developrnenlally disabled In- lions. Call 1-800- ,8t 5,7 STUCCO CRACKING? NeW
FOR SALE:,oIVC 4DD WATT dlvldual$. Shill work required. ,Ext. 84b024Hrs. Eisstomeric paint; heavy l'tnd'
~, 2 channels, ,saOO. Two OaIl257-4672. 'Mueo''ATE PDSIT,ONS thick. Comes In 64 ClOl6re.1a Kicker speakers In !l.il C' Id ant & tuCco.
sealed box, $300, Son~ 00 CASA BLANCA Is BCCepDng a~i able for school I?foS Fl=~~ 013~ine:c. oatl
player, $200. Call 258.;.s222 apPlications far aU positions. drlvet8. Great oPPQrlUnllv r. forfr8e estimate. 336-9118
or 258-9297. , LOoldng for people WllNng to mothers With snl.all c,hlrdl'8n

WOl"k hard and get paId wall. and redrees. Training avBlI· J UBI LEE B U I i. 0 E Fi B
SHARPENING EQUIPMENT Apply In per80n'601 Mecham able. ~n1n9 bonus ~vall- Licensed conlractore;

~1c~C:::e. S~~~e~. B~~~ ,Dr. ~ p,j:7aJ;~r pf:~ ~ ~~':~~~C'I~le8Jg~s~~~:~IO~
Sharp-All. 257-5699' MR 'BURQER Ne.eos Ex.. 378-54tO or (505)853-4919. oom!!:,., .Ided des:lHB.'PERIENCED Part-dme cook
GUN SALE: 12 GAUGE ~nd experIenced Front FULL:-TIME ENTRY LEVeL 5Q6- -1722,606-33£1.1
Browning aUlomatia wI Counter person. Apply 'In career opp.DttunllY In In8ut- COMPUiTE YARD CARE:
venulated rib. 38 automatic. pel'8On. 1203 Mecham ance. BtlSIo computer and Tree removal, pruning, haul-
·H~rste~n~~. ~8-3re208volver. SALQN RED IS NOW hiring JXClnRva5r':'e,rea~~d·r.~~= Ing. raking. m6w1n~gutters.

experienced hair JIYIlsIs ana 10: PO Drawer D, RUidoso. Free Estimates eve Jay; Fle-
UTILITY TRAILER with 6th neJl1echniclans.Salarybycom. NM 88358 ferrals avallabJe 257 808.
wheel hitch. Enclosed wJheat mlssJon. Paid vacation &. TRACTOR WORK ~ ,Small
& eleclrlc. $1,000 @ The health Insurance offered. GET PAID lor evaluating Jobs prefsrred. Mowing.
Bam, S19 Hwy 70 West Pleaee appJy In person, 601 customer service In Ruidoso, blade, backhoe. trenching,
257-5510 Mechem. Roswell. Carrizozo. Must ~ar. Water elecb'lo, sewer

POSmON OPEN; will tRlln have lax or email. Visil lInes Installed -Oheaper 1han
KILN; GARE/SKIT~ to learn computerized www.8ed'ond-1O-none.com or rentlng-. Call anyllme;::r87728

" X 22-. . embrOidery, Please call eml toD.free 888-291-8688. 259-3788, 354--7000. (7am-
, 257-9335 Ext. 224. 8pm: 430-8644)

HAVe YOU BeeN looklnlll
fOr Tupperware? I've got
ArB Interested In becoming
an independent consultanl?
Call Jennifer. 257-4630

1880 LE& MAZDA B28DD1 FOR SALE RED HEELER
pickup With shell, 6-speed. 8iI pups; bom August 11th; $76.
'C, amtfm. radio, bed liner, 258-6978extra clean, 94.500 mllps, _
gmst shape. $4,950 OBO.
2......01 30 Yard Sallis
1980 JEEP WAGONEER ,..~~.,...,..~~~~~
4 door. 4 wheel drive exira -LARGE YARD SALE: Rain
clea!:lJ. new short block, or Shlnel 111 W. Gavflan. '
126;uuO miles. $3.800· or -dirt road beside Nalure
beBtoOer.257-4459 Tapsslry-, IntersecUon
M&ZOA~OER- extended Gavllan & Hwy 48. Follow

• whl ' ,-, Int slgns up dirt road. Icebox,
cab, "te, ---, m ~ washer, dryer. sat & Sun.
$10,700 or take over pay .'.0. mmenl8. Cali 336-4903. ~'~~'~' ,-

1881 Jeep CHEROKEE BBST GARAGE SALe".
Laredo 4X4, ale, power steer- 313 McBrlde

l
• sat, 0C1 2nd,

Illglbtakes, elecffic WindoWs/ 9am-1pm. (NO earlY birds
locks. cruise conlrol. pleasel) 2 feather chairs. 2
aUloma"o 1tsinsmlsslon. runs end tebles, icing headboard,
great 338-7945 desk wlohalr, almost new
11187 FORD F~16D XLT 4x4 boy's bike, wood swing,
• Oob • ... SS 000 8tereo, kitchen Items, 9xf2
Bl,IPer ..ang " rug, bod.preads. etolhlng.rnllq, 4.8L V-B, Automattc
E!xoellenl Condl1lon. Stili Shoes, flower pots, la!'ge
under facloty warranty. Call custom-made lalfi):J, dog
257~1622. house, mise Items. Come

- Byll

22 Moto,oycles

1H8 OOOQE! 2800; V~10
Quad Cab 41C4 Super Puff
31,000 miles, 528,SOO. 6Si}
Van 430-4923

1883 HONDA 10 Passport
motorbIke, 6,000 miles.
Aa~ng $300. 1989 Yamaha
ZUma moler scooler, 470
miles. Asking $650.
338-1077

24 RVrrrsvel

1878 TRAVEL TRAILER 28
It, sleeps 6, television,
mtcrowave. tandem wheels,
good shape, good prlce.
12,600 finn. 830-1050

1984 WINNEBAGO
mo1orhome; 22'. Has all
appliances and Is road ready!
Must sell $6,900 or best
B3Q..10!iJ0

t 1, '



ulG~NOTIeE

Legal Nollce

Legals

LEGAl.. NOTICE

lWELFTH,JUDIClAL
DIBTRIC'r COURT
STATE,OF NEW MEXICO
OOUNTYOF LINCOLN
RANCHO flUIOOSO CON·
DOMINIUM OWNeRS' 'AS·
SOC1A110N, INC.. .(I New
Me:KIco non·pr¢lt corpora·
U.n,

,Plaintiff.
.y.

No, OV·G9·214
_ Div. III

HIPOLfTO ACSVEQO ,tlMAS
andEJ."BA ,HERNANDEZ dEl

ffl'JX~M. ARA~'ON
MOREL",,' and UNKNOWN
SPOUSE, PATR'CIA
ARAGON ,MOAEUJ and UN,

.KNOWNSPOUse.- ' "
FUCHAAD C. BIGELOW-and
SANDRA M, BIGetDW,
CHAALESS, aUCkINGHAM
and SANDAA L.' "BUCK~.
INGHAM. '

,.DR, RAMI'RO CORREA
MACfEL and ,MARlA Oa LA
·LUZ SANCHE'Z de
CORREA; " ,. "
LUIS A CUELLAA and UN.
KNOWN .SPOUSE,' ,
MATTHEW '6. DYE and
ROaIN.V. OVE. ,_.
BOOAa&: w..aIL9TRN";, .
Cl,.ARA' ".HENOIiRSON. As
TRUSi'EE OF :lJ"HE CI..ARA,
~3MRSO.N ,: REYOCABLE

FtOI)ERr A ORAJALES ami
UNKNOWN SPOUSE", '
I.,ANDON D. GROT.e: and J,
JODIE OUFEK·GllOTE.

-'DOROTHY L, KELl,.V... EX·'-;
ECU!RIX OF~ THE ESrATJ:

• OF nU.BYN LAMAR. aIkIa
RUBY M. LAMAF!tll.ecsf!lsad.
and her UNKNOWN HEIRS.

·:DEVIS.eES AND ASSIGNS;
,ET>lWllLL F. LAMAR o""UN'
,KNOWN SPOUSE. II IrvlnA.
and It 'd.ce~fed. THE
ESTATE OF', HWELL F.
LAMAR and, h S' UNKNOWJoI:
HEIRS, DEYISEES ANl>'

~~I~~~EK and JANIE A.'
LEEK .
ROMAN A. WERAS and
OESili,E L. LUERAS:.-
MARIL'(.N' NOLAN[f and UN
KNOWN SPOUSE,
ROGER K. SALlsBURV and .
BEJ.,INDA M. SALISBURY', .
RATay SLATE and UN·
KN()WN SPOUSE. and
MALCOM A. MADERA' and
UNK~OWspouse;
~ Defendants.

SUMMONS AND NOTiCe
OF I'eNDENCY OP SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEX~
IC010: .
EACf.I AND E(fERV OEFEN.
'OAN"F NAMeD IN THE CAP·
TION OF THIS CAUSE:
YOU ARE HEReSy
NOTIFIED thai the above
otvled and numbered- c;ause
Qf '~aetlon hao commenced
and 10 now pendIng In· -the
Twollth Judicial, DlOUlCl,COUf1
01 -Unc:oln County. New Me»
Ic••
The ,general oblect 01 IhEl
action lo,P"laln,Hff's
fofooloour9 01 a NotIce' 0'
AoOBElflmenl 01 ,[,IEln agaInst
fracdonal Jn18"'I)~ In- "refllden·
dol· unlltJ ~wned by the OEJfen.
danl9 al Rancho Ruidoso
CondominIums In Ruidoso.
New MElxlco, 4& morEl par'llcu·
larlv doocrlbod In tho Com
Dlafn~on file. .
You are turther nOllfled that
unleon YQU file an answer or
reoponol'ole plaa4lng to the
Coinplalnt

il
on or bQ1010 No

vember , 1999. ludgment
wlll be "entered agalnol you
be dEllault and Plaintiff wlll
applv 10 the Court tor Ihe
rollef demandEld In lf1e eo,""
plSlnl.
PlaIntiff jl) roprGtlonfed by:
Lee Grllnn
LEGAL SERVICES INC,.
P,C.
1098 Machom DrI"e.
Suite 102
RuJd08C1 New MexICo 88346
WITNEt:lS my hand and seal
IhlD 27th day 01 September.
19GB.
CHERYL CASTRO
CLERK OF
THE DISTRICT COURT
By; 191 Elizabeth Luerao
DEPUTY COURT CLERK

23934T(9)29(10J8.13.2D

IN THE TWELFTH JUDIOIAL
DISTRICT COURT
S1'ATEOFNEWMEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
IN THE MATTEA QF THE
E8TATEOF .
WILTON HBNAV HOWEL...
DoctHlCOd., ,

NO.-PBoo9M9

NOTICE TO cnE81~r..I"
NonCE IS HE"RESV GfV~
that tho undorsltfl'KJet hao
boon Bl)polnted PertJ6J'lA1 Ad>"
ProtJonfliUvo 9f ,thlo eotato. '-All'

'porsons hBVlnA alslmo
'fllI~.' '''0 ....lil .... ....qf,IJ! to.ptOlIont thalr C!
Wli In "'" fj!) rno"lha ":!113:
1M dQlO oJ" tho "rOt DUb..'
lfOdUonOf this r'Iollce: 01" tHo
clalMo 1NI11bo fOAMIr bQrrOd.
CI,aIMD murrt bopr8llOM'ttd -'-l..
1hor 10 tho undOtOlgnld
Po OJ FliJp.....n....... at
P4tJ OfflOo 'BbX2B19.'-
Phil 00 New' Mindeo;,' ,
aa· 01 01.0 Willi th•.
TWoI d.lil,,,, Clot".. ooun
~thln Md lbr thG 'OOurltt.-()f, .-

.15;' : SoptMnlUJt f4r
19 ,'. ',:,

AIS ,WALTHAI,!, ...•.
Ili:r. il$r~' "\ •..

···NllW·'t:!:Sl(/dC!'"s .'
1'.11.

Wl!DNl'.SI1IY. SEpt 29, 1999 3C
, ~ , "

',. '

42 Child Care

,.....-.,,'..
,SjC/t

l~~'"
4lo~.,,:.......,..

We teach THINKING and A
DELIGlfT In LEARNINGI "

Preachool edueation fOf the
- WholS child. 'Nationally al:-"
crodltlKi and_Stale Licensed,

For 11lJo,mallon call;
STARLITE MONTESSORI'
·SCHOOL· Z57·:!255

METAL ROOFS
/lBMODELS" ADDITIONS
Daleo Builders

IJSCItB. PAI1II'1'INO,41iJJpAJ/l8
qAIlitQltB" CAlIPOB'I'tl

251,,6357 '" ...,...

'lI'IEJ\lDEIl 'lI'm:$
Child Care &

CI,rlation Presehoo.l
Beglna; Sepl. 13

AgeD ~5

ENRQWNO NOW,

257-6781 .
1JI!fol',rA ubel' fir/mot clint"

dualluble· •

METAL ROOFS
Sonlgr Dlecounto
Froo EatimalO$l

JOHN LYNN ROOPING
25"·3243

bdod, ucenco '56473
Shln[lld~. FtlJpalro.

'nllUftlrtCO WorM
3D ro_ Oil.... tI&"'"

40 Services '

50 Construction

44 Firewdod
for Sale

Fir. Wood For Sale
You will. !l'U ho¢ Ir. S5.001" cord. Co I Clol, P"",U with
DOlo C"ok llJIId DJld Coldo at
430-&08S., 257·672B

SUBseR'Bt! TO 'THE
RUIDOSO NEWS
TODAV' call GIna fOf ltto
raloD In your doJl\ftUY aroa
or ~ a glft Dubscnpflon
for a fland.257,4001

Legal Notice

.i'"

.
I

NEW PRIVATE CLiJ~
Se.klng qiJalinod Indlvld·_

uo.ls for the fOllOWIng ,
"pooilionoi' '.

COQKS & WAITSTAFF
B~ng pay Olub•• Will

match or beller.your pay
rate Wllh-henelll•.
Call 330·1818

Ext 24

Q
TACO
BElLL

Now hIring lor A.olstoot
Managor posmon.

Apply In pOl'llon from
2 p.m.• 5 p.m. 7 doys

654 SUdderth Drtvo

39 Work Wanted

.....-..-
•Drlvlirll iii

Servf!l's fIleeded

. Apply at 725
Sudderth - Pizza

Hut, anytime.

1I0US~K~EPINO
,MANAO~RBW

. SWISS CIlAL" INN
Dullllll lne/udo hl~ng;
tralnlng. ochoduJlnp, In
opeetlng. Groal team
atmoophere. CQ",peIJtlve
wage. PreYlOUII manage
ment. !ll!lle~onee. ne_

.oary. CaRStel(e Tally tor
appelntmenl. .

268-3333

.

+ CE"TAAL "
J RECEPTIONIST!

HUMA"
RElIDllflllE CLERK

ExclfllllJJl bene;ll paCk8i1e In,
dUded (wallallon, "dc, 'ell,...:
nll,"1 ,lnl1lffnlliJ.. APP5 al;'
C8p1od unOl 4:00 1'.'". Frldav.
October 1~,1gg9, epr""lete
lob de1iCrlpllon anlt 8PPI al
Ulo Vtrlaao ot" RurcJOGO. 313,
Croo MoalloW9 Dr_. RuldolJo,
NM 88345, 258-4343. FAX
258'5948: EeOE

...•~
~

Rest""lnll. n.""""'Faapp.llall 000 tor Q1lJ)e11 ,
. '0011 DlIrvero & COO "

AP/l~ :n~"""'''ZJl:~' and .
~ •.m....'Iflit and 'p.m" iIlnd

;''!!eYr:!fp==:.kffe .~~
illiil~: """_Jon""""""!!~iiJ8aII' alid the "eut compensa
u""lin-lhe area.

Bndante Cod_tructloJl .
Thoms9 Brtllante

Of.Nf'J"w,~
RnlWl'll'r) Dv.nG'l • R&MtJnlWHfl

• pA/Nru«)

2Jl&GI86
"",lI'NMQGOOIO·ODD8

FOod Servero
-Alcohlll ec;llllcd
- 21 )'Il"r~ or ovf!'r,

Plck"l' lIppllcollrJIIIJ nt
"Ire I1lI1mlll Hi/Nm'"'f6

,.,'"pm;he/lt 01 ,lie
, Aftl'!lt'ull!1'O /"11

C." ~O·75S9

~
1l1l80RI8E' TO THE
U'OO$O HI'We:

ODAYI Call GIno 'Of tho
fIUOo In VDflr do.llVGi'y .ro"S'
Or buv ,b glft oubQclrlpllcn
t"r R'm nd• .26 -4 01.' '

~ot.llfo_"""ploli
• CIClln ruumll ,
- I1llllow dlrl#C'llonfl (rom
lKl~r"IMtr

- Able 10 JI(I 30 Ibll or more

1"!M~DIATE 0~IN081

• BU.8S0(B

• Cool<fl
• Dishwaehem . ,
• Hostess
• Sorvers ' .
(~~labl8 io work

weelwnds, hOlidays)
Pleaoo apply In porson
or., send resume to:

Che Baliall
~823 SudUor1ll
iluldooo. NNlS8345
257·7540

~t
EMJI!RN NE\\I MIOOCO
UNIVERSrrt.fWSWEU, .

POSITIONI 'nloke SpeelallJl
LOCA1'IONs Ul;Jculn County

Wfft'ka Cenler
fHuJdfJM))

SAlAllVl SZO~64
CWSING, Oclobfrfl, 1999

fLASSIFf&1DS'

..:

',:."

GoodJoin. For
Good PeoPle.

.McDonald's oITem
~ jubs at good pay
lor iho kludn of good, .
poople we ncu:d to
de.rver the quality.
l'Icrvlcc, cleanlincHfi .
and value we're
knnw" f()r IJmmgholll.
the world. We offer,
great bcmt;fUSlo quatI·'
tied apPUClInlJi:, "
Ptcxible KChed'uUnSo
rcgub.r wugO rcvlewJJ_,
excellen. Iralnlng.
"'":rIOYOC rcn,'Osnltlon '
an IIclivJty pr~lgr-llm5t

ndwUJcemenl opporlu
nltlcH. FJtE-E unlformfl.
Positlonli now liVid)·
able for nJI8hlf't8.
opcnlns!brcllkfa8t11unc'
WdIIII1Cl1r/c;Jolillig
ffhlft(H) Jdp)'lhne/parl·.
tiine 3~4 ImurK. A8k
for Ull ilppllclllhm
wh.U1 you visit our
Ill"lnunmt l(}(lllted fll
144 Sudderlh In
RuidoMO, NM; An
eqpul opporlunlly
Cmplp)lln cummJUcd
10 II diverse workforce;

COoks 8< ....., Cooks
oeed,d "I Ruldo.so

CarteeOler
""olael Jlumna

aesou""!'s 0.1 Z510!1071

; g

38 Herp Wanted

•

'. ,;

Sink your toolh InlO'8 hOI
,OPP011unlty,

Ap:ply In poruOfl ot:
aurge, KlngN87811

211 weol HIghway 70
RUldolO, Now MlIXlco

(605) 378·8184
~~_Ib-OoThIlDfllllr

-=;'I'a;:~So=

ADMINISTRATOR· Lincoln CouJllY 'Homa .Health!
Hooplllfl. Reeponolble lor the overall managemant of the
PMS operallon of Homo Caro and Hooplco oorvlceo In
Lincoln County.SAln health care administration. public
hoallh. buslnoso admlnlstrallon or Closoly relaled field.
Significant and ralevant axperlenco msy be subslilUlOd In
w~ole or pertJor Iho sducatlonal requlremont.; pluS 3
years exporle~co In business olficelllnsncisl manage·
mentalld 3yeai'll In aresponsible manapomonllfluporvl·
sory posilion In hoallh care flold. For consideration, sub·
mit COV8r 10Uor. resume and proof of educellon to
PMSlHR Dept.. P.D. Sox 2287. Sante Fe, NM S7504

·OPENING SOON
Help us go way back

to the 50's
.' .• in our new diner

NOW IlIRING COOKS, SF-liVERS,
!I0STS AND BUSSERS.

CrX/A',\'iAMNN,1! l'l' m Ito Pf"f'/lOtJR. fl,l.IWlm UI'I NII,Nft,
Apply In ~lliOn ,9 lI.m. laft p.m. Hwy 7CJ In RuldOll(I f)nwM.

Wlt Offer hcnJlh bolienlll, 4Ul K. pUId YllCllliooi. "Btllngllnd
rocndllns bOlIUIIC' lind II grelll oppurlun/l)' fur lldViincclhcnl.

/J£NNY'!, "'I AN E(JUAI. (J/'f"{JRTfJNlryli,AfPUJ'I1iR,

. ,

. llNroltJ-f'.'hn l\inittllOOtt~~f1tpJul,~iI)'lI'iitfll-o-t1pnmm", -Uftljlf~itt'
_. ': C" :" ;':',"", ,':," :,;:"'" • ''''',- ", ,,' .'~ ,I"

E••lo.o Now Mo"I... Unl.....lly
Ruidoso Instnu:tlon Center

Ruidoso, N.w Mo.lco
Jlllll our IlIlIm of (Ilicnlc.d profuftlcnllll'.1 &NMU'" RuldolO CUlilurl

AppllclllInmo nrc 1)c1ns 1101101100 (nf Ihll nuw
Llncolll/Olcro,CounlyAdull Daltlc eduOlulnlJ progrllm

'lor ·tho following pbRltlOil;
. OED IhlitJ'uctorCpnrt-tlmc), at Hondo

DAdIJS~o Is ,oqul~~ MA prc(4rted i." ll~)' Ilodomic
neld. SIl~8srul appllcrruUrmlllll,nlflpdempnalttllo Iho llbU.

II)' 10 wo~ wllh lldill18 from l1oQlrodllloJlnl, mu.hfeulluml
hncltS:roLiods, nmilt hovo eXCIOllonl Infcrperl'pnallllld com
puler akfllJi ,onclrhu IIbllll)' IQ work n~jdbhj hnurs, Includ
Ing o'olollingR, Bnlflgutii llkllls (Spunl.ltlllnslltdl) lind Ane
expurlcllcc.Il'" /t11O pru(ortcrd. tiUI lieU roqulrud, S"ocelillft,1
uPpllc(lnl wlIIl1ltctxpuClcd, to lU\fIbil In bulldlns ,,",011-S0h'l8

ORD pruetlllll ,In lila Mondo - Vlllfoy ,nrell.

Anllc!lpntvd Swrl Dille; hy OVlobc!1 Ia. J1)99
IntorCB1cd hpplluuR'I lJ1utnprovldo QuUer of

Applklllffon; Q(lprretJ1r" ,rimuMl.'lllnd lnanlierlpt-coplul fo:

. OJ: .11..M111'Jlc...., 01...."" '
tbe tlufdOIfO Ufhl"r Qf RNMU

1l1J' l\Ie,b~.. Orl..
• . .R.ld..... l'I~" M..I". S834S

'. '1·800"3403~1IlI JI'....III.r@.......Ild.
AppflIl'Il1l00B'*;pUd'llfiIUJ'Ol'Ihlfll1 III nllad

Vbll '1IIIPtiiwwoJfIIJdn~QjenJllI.ofifll". .

AU PO.ltl~n.

~~R~~l9II" 11>I. orI@" '':::b:~~~:':.i:1I
~'~88-1~~I' bo~". 9011 .401 (k) pion aviilJablo.

.'al:r 'Ii." . Apply 10 pefflon al
... ,~~!,!. "1200 l'v\oell~llI.

WE ALSO. SERVE ADVERTIU'INTHE

.
. '.M·.. QT.:" '." -RUIDOSO NBWB. an~, " tum "yoUf ,un,w8MlDd ltemo'

Jnloeuhl,C4Jll ZS7· - 01.
. Ol:!PORTUNJTI158

'~IJ~dl~
At BurgortOno-, we're com.
tnlltctd '10-, "fVln9 ,q",r (X.lBo<"""Of' ..... "'od .......,."leo. Blit the hotleel thlno:
WO'reoffoJlng aro oulOtJlnd.,
Ing lOb oppgrtunltleG to
energetlo, friendly peapJo
who Want to be a part of a
winning team.
Wo're altJO l30rvlng up '0 rull'
(Ongo Of be~otiIB. inCILId!"g;
oCompeUllvofifMlno pay

ooale. '
-Fle)I;lb~ WOrk aohOdula..
-Pard vacations,
.Mool dlooountll,
-First tJnlforrn pard,
·I;xeollenl opportunity for
~dv8ncom~

-8olno part cd a wtnnlng......,
.·Hlrlng pomorm,16 veara
: of ago and Oldar.

• :

,-.
j

"." ,;

Hlr'ngtljjshlSI'$ .and ..
'dIBhwasher$at $8 P.er
hourandcookB at $9
pEr hour. based on

experience lor perma
nentluli-tlmE posi
tions andparHlme .

posltlono with 'f1exlble
hours. AIBO available
rapid advancement,
paid vacatlono, and
health Insurance..

ApPlyal
2717 Sudderth

fOODS~ftVICE
.INSTRUCTORS
Full Ume w/benellts.
Competitive salary
wlfulitranlng pro
gram. Shift work.

Immediate opening.

Applicallons @
Camp Sierra Blanca.

Fl. Stanton; 11IM

354-3219
roE

BARTENP~I:iI~f''.00'1<$." •••

AND S~A $ ..
noedad at PII 48
Apply.ln flfl\lQn '

441 Moehom ..

.. HI:' '1"
. K.eOll'$ .

" AICPQsltlrms
. Apply In person ..

.' ~on.'Frl. 3,5 p.m.
- .....dryS .i·
, "0U8p' ~P••_'"_I'fp """""~ .

• needed Jie .
RaklosoClin Ceo",..

CDI' 'I'Itercw ·'.lIumllil ftcaatI.ree1l
257-m1

HOI'IIE HEALTH AIDE OR
NURSE AIDEPOSITION

FilII lime or part time. Require experience In direct
patient care In an InBtlMlonal Belling or In a home
health or hOBplce agency. ReBponsl IIIlIes Include
providing baolc personal care, vital signs. and
some light housekeeping lor patients In the homE.
under RNoupervlslon'- Submltreaumes or 'apply
at Home Health Servlcas 01 Lincoln Counly,:119 EI
Paso Rd., Ruidoso NM' 8S34&.-AAI&EO-tMlf!WD-·

Michelena's
now accepting applications

for "II positions:
• Servers' • Busers

- Hostesses • Kitchen Staff

Top dollar, flexible hours
APPLY IN PERSON /loT 2703 SUDDERTH

EMPLOYMENT
The Village of Capitan Is seeking appli
cations for a full time New Mexico
Certified Police Officer. Salary will be
established depending on experience,
ranging from $1,400 to $1,600.
Uniform allowance and benefits.
Complete job descrlptlDn and applica
tion are available at the Village of
Capitan, P.O. Box 246, Capitan 11IM
88316. Phone: (505) 354-2247.
Applications will be acce.pted until 4:00
p.m" October 1, 1999. '. .

$750
SIGN-ON .BONUS

NurSing Adistant.s .
and Difrec;tCare Itaff

neecledat
.RuidOSO Care'center

io."et"u.a..,R.slur~es.
.. il'·

',':1 :'. ','", >,C'

····."'f·";_i'~,,.':·· .~~

Dally Work/DalJy.Pay
CO!1stnactlon, h'atners, general·laboli !QQd'service

housekeepers and CJo.rit'i\l. All sidJilevelli.
Apply Todayl 257-7876,

449 Sudderth Drive Gateway ·Cellter

,', "

.-
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.$20.00
.$34.00
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Home'Deliv~Q: ...
., 3 months $20:00

6 months $3'8~'(j0
1 year $68.00

Mlilil=:
'3 months
6 months
1 year'
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Edited by Will Shortz

DOWN

"" ".(.

40 1950 film nolr
classic

·41 Schmoozes
42 Supermarket

tabloid subject
43 Certain camera,

initially
44 Rock pioneer

Brian
45 latin law
48Pln--
49 Ford best sellers
51 Egg-laying

animals'
53 "Enoughl"
54 Seldon, for one
56 Carthage, today
57 "High Sierra"

star
58 Scalawags
59 Oomph

",'

.'

'"j;, "

and let al come 10 10D!
, _. . . ,

CLAS 'lFIRDS

•

'.~ Same nay Delivery!
·RUIDOSO.NEWS •

Subscription rate in ilncola and OtefQ Counties· .
.

...

" '.. '

liCk.back. \: Ii.

,

....

.,.
.....: . ".. .
... oil ••

26 Smidgen
27 Sub station?
28 "1-2-3" singer

S"!rry
29 Orwell's "The

Roadto-
Pier"

CROSSWORD"N.Y. TIMES

Legals

.LEGAL "tmea .
INVITATION R)fl BIPS

NOTIOE Is h._ .lYO.'hOl
the Vllla.ge of'Auldo,lQ',
Downs, UnCaln Ca\,lnty. New'
MeXIco, calls ,tor seallid ,bids
for OnQ (1)' .199818:9' US
Made 4' wheel di"M!l' short
bed••ndect cab pickup. .
Interested ,bldJlere m'ay
secure a CClPY of the 'ep.eclfi,:.
oatlons from the vtllaD8 Cieffl .
at the Village' of' 'J:iuldoso
Downs Village H.all\ ,122,
Downs Drive. Ru dOSQ

LEGALNOTIC~ [)own~ or, ',by' ealllng
'505)378·""'.. .

NOTICE OF REQUE&r Sealed bIds must be re-·
FOR PROpOSAL,S ceJved bY the VIllage Clerk'

Quallflcatloru;-be.sed oom- no later than October 1.1999 .
petltlve sebllad proposBis ..tor at 4:00 P M I -, • ,
deSIg:: profeaaktnal s....c.. . . ~'J_ .,0.."" .lI!me, a

whIch time me bidS Will be
will e received by the Con- ,opened ai' the Village of
tractlng Agency. Village of RuldpSQ DoWns VIII~:H(idI,
C8pltah fOr RFP No.0100·9Q. 122 ~_._" ·O~- 'd·
The COntra....ln. ~ency IA re- .........,"". lIVIl;O, oSP

.. , .op Downs, NM 8$348, Any bidS
guesUng proposa s for pro- ~ved .after. closlAQ time
feasionel engineering ser- wltl be ~tumedunopened.

~plO~ fOf,~:~=~ °bl~~~ .6~V~~:9~esD.tlltR~~t~~
rojl;lct. Project No. NlA., ,- ~ reject any andlor all bids and

Proposals will bl;l reoelved at' to walv$ ail Infor'mlillWes as
SouthEIBstem NM Economic; "-sUowed by Jhe state of New
D6vetopment Dlstrlot. 201 N. ,Mexico ProcuremenfCode. "
Nevada, Suite B.,. Roswell. By' Order of the Governing
NM 88201 'untIl})ctober 11"... Body ...'
1999.10:00a.m"" LeaimWelhbretht CMC
Copies of the Request to1' Pro- Village CJerklTreasurer
pasals.can be obtained In • ,vlllage,of AuldoSQ DoWns
person at the office of the "23"'3T~'"''••
camille castlDo Planning & . ,...,.. , .-
Develog-merat Speolallst, l-EGAL,NOTICE
SNMED at 201 N. Nevada, , .-
Suite B, Roswell, NM 88201 , ,;. INVITATION FOR BIDS
or wiD be mailed upon'written NOTICE Is hBteb7 gIven ,that
or telephone request to thEli Village 0 ~Ruldoso
camille Castillo, Planning &, Downs, UnCoin County, New'
Devtllopment Spllclallst at Mexico Calls' tor sealed bids
(505}624-6131. 'an SPECIACATIONS FOR
A Pre-Proposal Conferenoe BIG NO. >\999-02, REPAIR
will bO held on October 4, ING AND PAVING .NORTH
1999, a capitan Village Halt., CENTRAL AND PARKER
10:00 a.m. Jl. . ROAD IN RUFDOSO"
PURCHASIN\:iI AGENT: 'DOWNS.
Kalhym Grlfllnfcc Intere'sted bjdd~rs may
Date: September 29, 1999 $~ure' a oopy 01 the speclll-

.. 2389 1T(9)2? cations from the purahaslng
offlcllr at 'the Village 01"
Ruidoso Downs, 122 Downs
DrIve, Ruidoso Down., NM
88346 Oil by oalJing •1505)3'•.4422. .
Sealed blda must be re
ceived bv the Purchasing Of
ficer no fater than October 6.
1999 at 4:00 pm local time. at
which time the bIds 'wm be

,opened, at the' Village of
Ruidoso Downs, Council
Room, 122 Downs Drive,
Ruidoso Downs. ~

The Village bf Ruidoso
Downs reselVBs the rlghl to
reject any -and/or all bids and,
to Waive all' Informalities as
allowed bV the Slate of New • . . .

~I;'n~~~~:~~::,n. "Rliidoso N€WS
Village 01 Ruidoso Downs '. .'.' . " "

. '23713T(9)1"'l!i"~".,.•iio.'~ii_ii..,_...;.__.;(;;;5,;;O;;;5.:.),;;2;;;5,j;?",-4.ii0;.O;;,;,1......;;P.~O;;'..;.B:;;o:;;x~1,;;2;,;:8;...,..;,;;,;,;,j iYol~_..;8.;8.3.5.5~• ..;www._·_.;.;ru;;i.;;d;;;o.So;;;n.e;;;w;.;.;s•.;;c.;;o.;;m::.._...~

4C WI!IlNI!SDAY, SEPr. 29, 1999

LEGAL NpnCE

LEGAL NDn.CE the u.JlI;leftllgned pet1JDl1al re-
presentative 81 P.O. Box

IN THE DISTRICT CoURT 2580. Milan. New Maxlco
OF UNCOLN COUNTY 87021, or filed 'with the Dis.
TWELFTH JUDICIAl trlcl Court of L1nc;oJn County,
DIS"TRICTCOURT ,Carrizozo, New Maxlco
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 88301.
In the Matter of the ESTATE Dated: September 9, 1999.
01 HORACE E. JONES. De- Owen.Rus$ieU ,
ceased. Personal Rapl'8JllentatlVe

CAUSE NO. PB-99-52 P.O, Box 2580 .
.' DIVISION III Milan. New M~I.;:o 87021

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 2S81 2T(9)U,29
DOROTHY H. JONES has
been appointed Personal Re
presentatIve of the Estate of
HORACE E. JONeS, de
ce88ed. All persons havIng
dalms against this Estate are
required to present their·
claims wJlhln two (2) months,
after the date of the IIrst pub-,
Dcatlon of this Nqllc$ or the
c1aJms wlQ be forever barred.
Claims must be presented to
the Personal Represe{11atlve.
clo M1chiilel S. Une, Attorney
at Law, Box 519, Ruidoso,
New Mexico, or flied wllh the
Dlstrlcll..,?ourl of lincoln

· County; I'\IOW Mexico:
Ilf/DOAOTHY H. JONES '
Michael S. Une - ,~",

Attorney at Law
· Box 519
Ruidoso, New Mexk;o 88365
(505)258-4836

, 2391 2T(9)29(10)8

LEGAL NonCE

RUIDOSO-liNCOLN '
COUNTY

EXTRATEARlTORIAl

N~~~~~~~~~A.~N
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN"
that Ihe Govemlng Body,
RuIdoso-lincoln County Ex
traterritorial Zoning Authority,
-conducted a public hearing
on September 13. 1999. at
6:00 P.M. and adopted !he
following ordinance:
ORDINANCE 99-02:, "AN
ORDINANCE AMENDING
THE RUIl:JOSO-lINCOLN
COUNTY' EXTRATER
RITORIAl ZONINO OR
DINANCE NO. 99-01, ARTI
CLES I THROUGH III RELAT- LEGAL NOTICE
INO TO ADIYIINISTRATIVE

· STRUCTURE AND PROVI- TWELFTH JUDICIAL
SIONS_" DISTRICT COURT
C9pies of Ordlfllilnce 99.02 STATE OF NEWllIIEXICO
are on file 11' the office of the COUNTY OF liNCOLN
Lincoln County Manager's CYNTHIA HARTH. ae
Office, 300 Central, 'Car-" P"rsonaI Representative of
rIzozo. NM and are available the Estate of NANCY
for pUblic review Mondev BARLOW SMITH, Deceased,
through Friday between the JAM E S B 0 R EN, and
hOUf8 of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 ILEANA BOREN,
p.m. Plaintiffs.
lstThomas F. Stewart, Viii·
County Manager

2385 1T(9)29

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF UNCOLN COUNTY
TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF NEw MEXICO
1n the Malter of Ibe Estate of
JAMES ROY STEWART. De.cea."

CAUSE NO. Ps.p9·55
DIViSiON III

NonCE TO CREDITORS
BEULAH MARCILE SMITH
STEWART has been ap
pointed Personal Represen
tative 01 the Eslate of JAMES
ROY STEWART, Daceased.
All persons having claims
agBins! this Eftate are re
quired 10 preslln' theIr claims
within two \2) months after
the dale 0 the IIrst pub
lication 01 this Notice or the

·clBlms wDl be forever baITed,
Claims must be presented to
the Personal Aepresentallve.
clo Michael S. Line, Attomey
al Law, Box 519. Ruidoso,
New Mexico. or flied with the
DIS1rlct Court of LIncoln
County. New Mexico.
l$J8EULAH MARCILE
SMITH STEWART
Michael S. Line
Attorney at Law
Box 519
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355
(505)258-4638

2392 2T(9)29(1D)6

,. LEGAL NOTICE

,

No. CV-91h204
Dlv. III

CLAUDIA WAIDE and UN
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN
TEREST IN THE PREMISES
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN·
TIFFS.
" Defendants.

NOTICE OF ,
PENDENCY OF ACnON

THE STATE OF NEW MEX
ICO TO: UNKNOWN CLAI·
MANTS OF INTEAEST IN
THE PREMISES ADVERSE
TO THE PLAiNTIFFS
YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that there Is now
pendIng In the 12lh Judl~laI
Dislrict Court. Uncoln County
Court House. Csrrlzozo, New
Mexico a lawsLJlr In whICh
James Boren and. Ileana.
BOren Is Ihe peUUoner and
you are the respondenl The
general object of the sull Is 10
q{J\et tlUe 10 the following rllal
prop.""
lots 13 and 3B. and the West
half of LoIS 12 and 39, Block
0, Ruidoso PIne Lodge Co.
SUbdivisIon, sometimes als'b ACROSS
descJtbed as a trac' of land
withIn Block 0, Ruidoso Pine 1 Like tattersall
Lodge Co. SubdiVision, de-
SCt1twd by metes and bounds 10 Swagger
as follows: , 0
Starling at the East end of 15 nce
sBid Block 0, said point P
being a 1" Iron pipe common 18 art woman,
'0 the rear boundary of lot 1 part bird
and Lot 50: Thence going
Westerly along said rear creature
boundary a distance at •
419.07 feet to the place bf 17 Euphemism for 32 Minor, in law
begInning of the herein de- hell
scribed tract of land; thence

IN THE DISTRiCT COURT tumlng an anglo to the right 18 Waiting in the 33 Announcement
OF LINCOLN COUNTY of 270 degrees 24'32~ and at LAX
STATE OF NEW MEXICO going 100.00 feet to the wings
IN THE MATTER OF THE South boundary of Fourth CI '34 N t d .
ESTATE OF OLIN RAY Street; thence tuming an 19. ytemnestra s 0 e singer
HARDY aIkIe RAY HARDY, anlille to the Jtght 90 degrees slayer with Krupa &
Deceased 2252" and golng 62.60 feet 0 h

No.PB-99-46 along sBId South boundary; 20 Complain His rc estra
Judge: Persons thence fuming an angla to b· I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS the right 89 degrees 37'08" Itter Y 35 Annoy ,
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN and going 200.00 feet to the 22 Mint
Ihat the understgned has North boundary of Fifth 38 "The Sound and
been appointed Personal Ae- Street: thence turning an 23,Common. the Fury"
presentative of this Estate. angle to the right of SO de-
All persons having claIms are grees 22'62" and going- 52.60 language suffix . director
required to presenf them feet along said North bound- 24 Pull.tzer .
within 2-months after the fll1It ary; thence tumlng an angle 37 Fl hter t
publication of this NoUes or to the right of S9 degrees playwright g a
said claims wIll be forevar 3r08" anet goIng 100.00 feet, . Vicksburg
barred. CIBIms must be pres- to the place Of tieglnnlng and Akins
ented either to the un- containing 0.241 acres more 25 Antonio 38 Garlicky
derslgnad Psrsonal Re- orless. ~ , I
Cntatlve or filed with the Subject 10 a 15' easement Banderas, h, m~yonna S~·

CI Court across th8 Northerly Bnd 0'
DATED: this· 8lh day of Sep- said lots for exisllng Fourth '. "Evita":' 39 Chutzpah t - the back
tember, f999. Streel· " ' . , 2: 'Hlp .
l61Gerrl Ann Falco Subleol to any rights Of way : . ' ! , f'r)
8'707 e. Florida Avenue or other easements aa. 'I. ., • ,l'JI 'Cast "
1208 granted or reselV8d by Instru- '. ", •
Denver ColOrado 80231 Menls of record or as now ex- 4 Cannery row?
ROWLEVLAWFIRM.P.o. ISIln..,.,saldtrnctoflond. , '''b,·lanOe ......ht .I!!db·.lCloh."By:/slRlChan:lF.FIoWleyU YOU AAS P'URTHEA .,-y

~:,~.. Box 780~~Ft,;z,o:rJ.:5."'I~".':Ji"r.::. .• Makeup . . 1$ Insulating tubIng· it. eriga\;le In a . 47 Play ground?
Olovl.. NowM.~ce"'0' mCUon WllItln lItl dllYS 01 7 TV's Oharlie '.. 14 Break one's ... quarrel'· ...Pope John Paul
(5llS).......~2T(9)22,•• ~o::,.~':"~.r.'::~~.Ji\~ :,~ Ohan .. word? . 42 Bottom of a' .Ws real· first
L5GALNOTIOE ~~~oI~~.cau••••aln" 8 VIctim of 21 "Reallyl" .parking garage, . name .....

Th.l11torI1ey lor ... "'alntlflll deflatlonll.•. ·J;.a.·.te-.nl"ht na.m.e, ,peril.,.a.ps..,··' .. '.. '110... Ran.k.8.It.clvl.11l
IN THE DISTRICi COUAT Is: L' . , 1;1 S ..'" "'''' d f N'"
OFUNCOLN COUNTY. OavldA. T"_.. .&" I,lIilla dl .'l':P.4sses out, in a 4Seussor&ature .... ruUI'l sr 0 vw·
NEWM~~No. P......... 2~.'0~ugd.""0'. Lanll'\i'&l'rYloor." .: :vilaY·· . .. . . 48 ActotlJaokof York's PlJflllc

llMolon III l/;s'l!., .S34jl ".. COIl'lpOllllt :. .lJ1f'!1l p~son villlo ·THiJ\3r'e'al:. ·,."tl'laater .='" of AIm. M. " ......, 011- :i10Commsnt tl:lli\ ..m!ildll this .Dlctator"$$(:>rtnk Sl,lfflX
J!'r~~f",~~!!!R'\\.t lI!~"Jl'of' .If:".ft. : ,. .'blilSslnl{'· •. ...!>'Ultll!le',.e,g.. ::.: '.:".'." ...... > . ,. ..:..'
Wi--tlricr~ I mtd hal·i)·..· j%"' " Johnnv " • DaotrJnaird son 5 Pri ,. trutHS 'hi t :~'"r.">'''''(''itlr . l' ,t 'o,rr"' hi f 7'r
r.oi'do,Bmf:.,••::r:,:,Gi ., P!'~4 'W!ll?~1!!!l,,!~ ••• :~~~I1Il~ktlfle :;'111W<lr$flillltwlll . . ... '.lli:I~.. !l\rtl~~tutllllltlll~tilq"e
P·t!o...'!.....h••"'" "'.I,!!! II. ","' ' .:.If'' OI'Sw.tttli cjOllil! ::US\!Iak • ,.. ... ; 1Ittl Ie l)'tlilullMal'l· "flol'll!ll ........ .". .- "" .... ,. " ...'" ""'" ntl ·f. '"!l6s·".lli ,'/AtrJ. fj....1l.:',1Wl Ih • "JiJ .. j:II$~~'}ilr.I'Wi~"W~~esll.Afihtlal . ...•.'.~. ·.¢Plll' I'!\.!~i; ... .. . ~.,

if:~=r ..' ··;""n~~' ~~<'J':~ : Ic~J; ~_a~~'~~'r;e: .f
lftUbt':U,j)it! .'(1'~~"" ',.'" ~.-rIl'~"'~'';'J, ,i~l'" "":"" 'l,"" ."')' '\".,-" ~/,l.':'i ,:";:', ," .. ' ,.. .' """,~,/~' i,"',i ,,: .. ~, :; ( ,'>: ~ ,', ":'d"',4,:;f,' ;'j' ',; ".:~:/~~~,;,::~..~,~:~~:' :,:;:~:;!'~>;;~;I;;7::3":;,:T~,?'<,.
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Larry Oannls
sanel.,. " Miller

You,A'rald? stelly ~
BURell -

Buelnea.
Unueual

Varied Programs

Varied Programs
'.. .

Vir/lid Progrems

Bevarly Hilla, 90210

BIography

Hardball

IVarled programs. .>

V,nllee
Shoo
DlgllalJam

Fresh
Prince

Upfront
Tonlaht
MQ,V,',.:'." '",'" ,'".,,:,,; : ,i':',

, I~_~vlng
Cillor

20th Cenlury IVarledPrograma

Law &Order

areal WI/derness Varied Programs
Outdoorsm Camolr

RPM 2Nlght varlpd Program.

Oolden nUmal. PortraIt
airIs

Freah . C.rollni In Carol'~~ In
Prine. the Cllv Iha Chy

Bu.ln.s. Centsr

FOX Sport. Vlirled Programa
New.

Simpn &Simon

Oolden
Glrla

l!fayans
Bros.

Murder, She wrol.

ftI) CNBe Slreel Markel Wrap
., SIlins

GiJ ESPN2 Ivarled Programs II:$P~ewa Ivaned Programa

!P.a' Markel Slreet Sweep . Oapltll Takll II Biz Buzz 'Moneullne rl ewshour
~ CNN·FN Ooveraae > Ide.s Personallv '

Gm FSSW IVarled Programs

f!) TNT ~:~~n~u: L;A. Heat 1111'"""stor the Night Du. South Eft Movie ..

fJJ AMC U~~~~) Movie, IvarledProgrilills • Movls Varied Programs Movie' '~:~:~ms

ICr.I KRPV 1<:00) LIght of theSoUlhw"," ' Varied Programs " Newe John Hagee Light oflhe Soulhw,st' ,
It:S:I . • , Todav' ,

"7i' SelFI (:o~,- SoaqueelDSV Slar Trek Ittereulss:The ' IvarleCiPrograms
WJ:I OUllntum Lellendarv Journev,

m WGN AAO:JGvver Full HOUlle Full fjouSII ~~~~ r.t~~~1

1m HIST In Search FBI: Urilold Crimes & IWtlpons lit War Desart Siorm
Of... SI. Trlllil

m ESPN VarIed Programs

em TCM IU~:) MOVie varIed Programa Movie' V.rled pr~gr8me , • ' ~~!g;;i::;§:'~f;f~~;'J{

1m UNI EI Blablazo Crlel/ne prlmer,lmpacto I,:?f.' CI' O~I~~~'6~ /5011I1d?ras 'Camlla

1m kBIM ~~~ng~s (JUldlnel.lght Pr'''oy~rownlt I~g~~~d "'WI ~:lnlna' ,NeWi Jeopardyl ~:J~~~I:.:-

'm KASY' (:00) Sally Jerry spr/ng,,~ pream Milker ~~:~ Joe'> iC:~~ Joe Rlckl J.e~e r:..Rock· ,r:nR,ock·

m ,DS-O Eg~:11 IHPme Mllllere "De"gn ~hrilloflherLowell . Greilt Chef'lareal cherI GlfflJVIt Sheller.

III KOeR ~I~~~of Q~r Passions MOnltl WIIJlllini Roale O'ponn,,, ' 1!"I!Wa.' , N8C NeVIll New'~ ,SIlJ~r6J#\1'

.. CNN (101}), Streot ~"O!!~'Z' n,'~' PolIlI!!, W~lrIdV"W IMon.yllrie r.e\Vatlour Or"..flre: World Today' ' '1.'
_ Tall/back Sween Todav . . I ' ,'," '. ",'
U KOAT Ir~)I~tTve General HO$pllal MaiJJY, Oprah Wlnfr~y NeW. . ~~;sWld', NoW' ,Ellt. T()'lJ~~1

iii ,EI ~l:~~~r: & True Hollywood Story Varlil9 Programs. Talk ~OIlP ,lNews PaJly ~~:Ig:~cv MOdI' ", T~J.k Soup 'rK:~~~r~~

-=- USA (1.2:01!F" Baywateh PaclflQ BIUIt Xena: Warrior Prince.. JAG Walk.r, Tel(asRaIl9',ri'·. "
- Movle, , '., " ,

Street Slgnl

Movie

, ,

Varied Programe

Desgn

Dallas

Northern Exposur.

Baby
Knows

Law & Order

700 Club

Movie

Varied Programs

, .

Power Lunch

Aleene's Creative Living Wallon; ,

PII ogan's 'Forglveor Forget
, Heroes

Assignment Dlscov,ery , Home Matters

, ;

Varied Programs ,

PB & J
Olter

(:15) Movie

FBI: Untold Crlmos &
st. ' Trials
Murder, She Wrote Simon & Simon

Horse World

I 8:00 8:30 9:00

6C WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29, 1999

, l

THURSDAY EVENING
8:30 9:00

SEPTEMBER 30, 1999 FRIDAY EVENING..~-,.. 9:30 10:00 10:30

OCTOB,ER 1, 1999


